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Mention. •  *

„ Qaiiie Smith and Jane a te

J g S r t f  s%sx
. lowpi,^\ Mra George S. “Bacon 
 ̂ .^ 'rt^aynW  lnd., left Wednea-

BBS ‘yiiy^ SP:
I*  ■ h . H. Ayew «»d the

r^M e^r? !^ 'o f Somerville, 
a S  lw a y  and Saturday 

p  L V t h e  home-of Ws sister,; 
|  f t  M e  Broesamle, w h o a c -  
K E L 5 a  him to Monroe where 
R SSfwere guests of his sister-in-
t  J U S . & . J t e w a ^ w r t l l

S£a5r ~  .

School Board 
WillAccept
Freer District

Mm. Elmer Lindow, director,
1 lir* Lee Weiss, moderator, Don 

I Kee»«, treasurer, andaeveralres- 
t-'. Mints of the Freer school district 
I . ! nde<l the meeting, of-the^CheK 

Agricultural - Schools- School 
fhuraday evening,
.......  annexation of theirto propose 

district to the Chelsea district, 
jtoj’ reported that a preliminary 
itraw vote in the Freer district 
tanlted4tv^2-v.otea for annexation
'sod 19 against. .

The Chelsea Board passed a  
“resolution to accept the ’Freer 
district for annexation‘i f  Freer 
district electqrs should approve the 
proposal at a-special election—or. 
,t the regular annual school elec 
-jtoi

In other action a t the meeting 
the Board gave .approval for use

|—of-seWl-buses—and--;the_-play-
grounds and athletic field for the 
^reation-CQunci^s_aumnaer_pjror 

-gram;
It was again announced -that 

nominating petitions f  or-eandU  
dates for the'election to fill a 
rtcancy on the School Board may 
be Obtained at the office of Super
intendent Charles Cameron. The 

'■’term of. William Kolb expires this 
pear. Petitions must be filed with 
the secretary of the School Board

- cn“orb'ef(jre- JTmTr22r~-----:— :—
Donna Jean Speerman! of O.wos?. 

v so, mathematics.teache£at_Ghelsea 
High school 'the past year, tender

ly .ed her resignation w.nich was ac-» 
«pted at Thursday’s meeting. Miss; 
Speerman has accepted a similar

/'..„ ; Winney of '•
General Excellence Award 

by
• Mich. Press Association 

1951 -JL953
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New Proving Grounds
________________ /___________^  • ”

yj..."‘V-V j y / l * ■ 0 m ;
" ,... ■?■ ^

-  CHRYSLER TEST TRACK BUILT FOR SAFETY—Scientific- 
ally designed for maximum safety, the 4.7-mile concrete oval track 
a t the new Chrysler Engineering Proving Grounds enables scores 
of uninterrupted performance tests to.be made under ideal testing 
conditions, on Plymouth, Dodge, DeSoto and Chrysler,.cars. The 
six-lane oval is engineered for safe speeds up to' 140 mph, even 

4 n  the banked curves, with no side-thrust. Engineers use the track
<. , -

-to study fuel economy, aqci|kiration, steering, durability and many 
other characteristics under severe driving conditions. Here, a new

A Chrysler New Yorker De
luxe sedan set a new 24»hour 
stock car spe$d and endurance 
record in a special test run at 
the new Chrysler Corp. proving 
grounds, ̂  yesterday^  ̂Traveling

the 24-hour period, the car1av
eraged 118.184 miles per hour 
including stops for refueling 
and service.

The previous 24-hour run 
record was established Oct. 30, 
1053, at the Indianapolis speed- 
wajrWhen a 1954 Chrysler com
pleted the run with an average 
speed of 89.89 miles per hour 
for 2,157.5 miles.

The Chrysler 1 V»fl 
speede-up to 124 miles per hour 
in setting the r,ecord.

Special Train Met Here by 17 
Buses To Transport Guests

Chrysfer Corporation's 4,000-acre Engineering Proving 
Grounds, the automotive industry's newest and largest car 
and truck testing center, went on preview showing yesterday 
with a special dedication program for top newsmen repre
senting newspapers, magazines, radio and television stations 
throughout the United States.

The new Chrysler Proving Grounds was the scene of 
an all-day series of special events, including the first action 
demonstration-hy—theexperim entalO hryslergas-turbine

car undergoing test# Is ahow^ in one of the steeply banked turns 
on the six-lane oval track. T m  angle on the parabolic shape of the 
track varies from 2 to 35 degrees to assure perfect banking for 
various speeds in the difterinft lanes. Hand paving was required
on much of the -track to* a&ure the extreme accuracy needed.

. . I S ;  ''<%
.. ' ' ; . . .

Minor Aeidents 
Reported, No One 
Seriously Injured

Donald E. Robbins sustained 
cuts about the head when the car 
he was driving east on Old US-12, 
went out of control and turned 

tlie ditch on the northover in 
side of the road.

xnr
The mishap oc-

m

R e c re a tio n

f e t
j r :

— Chelsea’s summer recreation -- 
program wilt,open Monday, June 
•L »l mini a.m. The morning 
pfogram will - Be offered a t three 
■MUters, the athletic" fieldT high 
Mhool playground and the Ele-

FORERUNNER OF MODERN PROVING GHOUNDS-^One 
of the earliest test tracks in the automotive industry is recalled 
with the opening of Chrysler Corporation’s new 4,u00-ticre Engi;

TW rlnf^P^vIhg GFoWds~arehelBga7 this weekr In-t915r-Dodg< 
hullt an oval track, shown above, and a steep incline of heavy

produced, could be tested before shipment from the factory. The 
shiny, new touring ca.rs were checked for-engine and brake per* 
formance on the hill and driven for  speed on the circular track

Grounds
a single car may be-put- through as many as- 200 separate per*

proximately 600 feet east of the 
South Main street intersection^

driven east by Claire Chatel of 
Flossmoor, 111., and .a station wag
on headed west , and driven by 
Norman Hinkle of Jackson, side- 
swiped each other aj  ̂both driver$ 
frantically tired to avoid an ac- 
cident.

As, reported to sheriff’s deputies 
who policed the accident, M]bs 
Chatel- had - attempted to- pass a 
truck ahead of her just as the 
truck turned out to pass a car. 
To avoid hitting the truck she 

-into-the—weatbound lane.
Henkel, noticing her ^predica

ment, drove his station wagon' as 
far to the right as possible and 
avoided a head-on collision..

No one was hurt but the left 
front of Miss Chatel’s car and 
the enitt'e left side of the station 
wagon were severely damaged;

The accident occurred a short 
distance west of Lima Center.

the 4.7-mile Proving' Grounds oval' 
track, displays of precision car and 
truck driving by nationally known:
-expertB,- and.demonstrations of.
the most modern and complete 
automobile and truck testing faci
lities in existence.
Special Entertainment Listed 

Among personalities featured in 
the demonstrations are thfl two^ 
time. Indianapolis Speedway race 
winner, Bill Vukoyich, and the 
other three ’drivers among the 
first four finishers in this year's 
500-mile race, Jimmy Bryan, Japi 
McGrath. and Troy Ruttman; 
Speedway—President and General 
Manager; Wilbur Shalv; Champion 
Women Drivers, Betty Skelton and 
"Sammy” Chapin; the stunt-driv- 
ing thrill sjiows^of Joey Chitwood 
and Irish Jim Horan, plus other 
recognized-driving-experts.

ginhing its run Tuesday morning, 
June 15, thd car was scheduled : 
to cross the finish.ljne Wedne

Appearance of the Chrysler gas 
turbihetpo.w.etejd-car._is significant 
In automotive history. I t marked 
the first, time th a t—this long- 
sought-for ■ source of automotive 
power had been demonstrated in 
action in-a standard American pas
senger automobile.1 The gas tu r
bine engine is installed in a 1954 
Plymouth Belvedere sedan. 
Turbjne-Powered-Car Shown

Nielsens Leave Friday

formance tests.

-inwitary-school-playgroundr 
. . reation. ilirector . John ’Magie-.
» nas announced that Jean Jones 
will-be at the High school play- 
f^ o n -M o n d ay s , Wednesdays, 

f rvays’ flbd a t the Ellemen- 
wty. school playground on Tues- 
rt!u antl Thursdays. Delores 
Buehler will be at the Elementary 

JP!.#yground on Monday, 
Wednesday, and Friday, and a t 

j gh scK°ol- playground on 
w y s  and Thursdays'. ’ 
v.u ?.s«!.nlm'r'g program will be 

i S a W h t ™ .  Cake for seven- 
atl  ̂ °ider. The price for 

framing is i5c. This includes 
W .et ond swimming prlvi- 

tlle bathing beach. Bruce 
vTf7an-and Bob DeFant will 
with+fn ^.agiera and Jean Jones 
g  A ^ “guarding duties of 

Bfl,!knnniAg program. 
orefl8nf»oj again bei

on naseball

f f l S  wSle^sSSbaU will 
■ The 1 ght in the eveping.

Pr°gram for next 
may be found on page seven.

Public Discussion
Tonight To Study 
Zoning Ordinance

a  ̂ ^ o ’clock, the pro- 
be the^tinf6 !on*ng ordinance wili 
cue io n T 0 for an .ituormal dls-

Aiii«iary s school hall.' 
nunitv fi,r„C8̂  P®°PJo of the com* th# boin« ur -

Two Face Court 
Hearing-onGharge 
Of Tavern Robbery

Leland Passow of Chelsea, and 
Joseph Mullreed of Ypsilanti, were 
identified in Michigan State Police 
reports as the two men who were 
apprehended here on Tuesday of 
last week after they had allegedly 
held up and robbed the Three Sons 
Bar, a Grass Lake tavern operated 
by Mikki and Jack Eubanks. Local 
police reports did not have' the 
names of the men When the inci
dent was reported last week.. - 

It was a first believed the Ypsi
lanti man wasT from outside of the 
stfltOi .
‘ The two'alleged culprits waived
exafhination -whon-thoy appeared

Bible School Classes-  
To Start Monday at 
North Sharon Church

North Sharon Community Bible 
church will'start a one-week vaca
tion Bible school; next Monday, 
June 21. Sessions will be held 
each morning from 9t30 a.m; until 
11:30 a.m. through Friday, June 
25, . __  - ' ..:..!..

At 8 o’clock Friday evening a 
program by th^ children will be 
given for their parents and the 
general public.

Leader in charge of the Bible 
school will bo Mrs. Elna Bragg of 
Ypsilanti,- who is associated with 
the Rural- Bible Mission.

Roof Construction 
Underway on New 
Elementary School

in Municipal Court in Jackson and 
were bound over to appear in 
Jackson County Circuit Court at 
9 a.m. Tuesday, June 15.

-The concrete floor in the cast 
wing of the new north elementnry 
school will;be- poured this week,, 
according to present plans. ’!

The boilor-has been installed 
and masonry work is proceeding 
on schedule, it was announced yes
terday : by school"'officials. .

The roof deck has been put In 
place and build up of the roof 
nas been started. . i

T)ie building is scheduled to be 
completed before school opens for 
the fall term in September;

Pre-school children through in
termediate grades are invited^;to 
attend and may call Mrs. Harold

Mr. and Mrs. J. Gaunt of Jack- 
son, were Sunday- callers M tft*

Banquet Set 
For Saturday

The amjual alumni banquet at 
Chelsea High school, which this 
year is featured as a homecoming 
dinner and dance, is to be held 
Saturday evening' in the gymna
sium at the school. Dinner will be 
served by members of the Wom
en’s Guild of Sb Paul’s church at 
6:45 p.m. and the dance, will begin 
a t 10 o’clock.

Special attention will be cen
tered on classes of 1904-’l4-’24- 
3̂4-’44 and ’64.

D ^ I i^ r C i 'h ^ L a k e r f o r’*rnU3por*4-Caunt^-SupjiGrguo8ts-wew:-Mr.
tation and additional information.
Small children will be supci’vised 
],y vdllifttcev adult attendants.

home of_ Mr. and Mrs. Edwin

and Mrs, William E. Gaunt 
Detroit, Elsie Dccbin and Majken 
Rvensson, both of Ann Arbor.

! L » S r t» 'X M-
^  wa* pH
Council t«

lanned

vu'nw resident* il|E 
•M iwS at th0 Propomid

;  a  ^ .

"MPastor Named 
M em Grove, 

Am k®A:e Posts
I ?! i f f i H  Confireneo
l; W J p -I. j  ^ew is
L J f c t h o d f f ® P a s t o r  of the 
r T w ! r t  C T  DackerviUo,

8tor eAthe Salem Grow 
fcnurches. Those 

sen served by 
kha# ac* 
Idhd, Ore.

Arrangements for this 'yearie 
banquet and dance were made by 
officers and committees headed by 

“itAVilIiara“Rr(ismachei7^s'pTe3ident7i- - 
Other officers are Rblland White, 
Vice-president; Judy Murphy, sec
retary ; and Mrs.' Charles Ritter, 
treasurer.

The decorating committee in
cluded Jack Winans,- chairman;
Dan..Ewald,-Richard_Eisele,_Mra.
John Pierson and Norma Jean 
Dull; while ticket sales were han
dled by Paul F. Niehaus, chair-r 
mun: Robert Foster, David Strict
er, Helen Jarvio and George Win- 
nns.
, The entertainment and program 
committee' included Marlene Hey-

ffigSL

^  f _ tunkins. left, leader of Glrh Scout' Troop I, presented 
CURVED BAR nir]„ 0f her troop who have completed requirements for

coveted curved bar awards to w  three^g ^   ̂ received the award* are Judith Wagner,
thl. hlnhc.1 . . . r d  ta w y t f  S n M  Ann Ben..th, W k  of Mr. ,nd  Mn, 
whom poroftto ore Mr. ond Mn. •*?** '  sjr, ani Mn. Alfrod Moyor. Tho cur-ed h«r aignllleo 
Lewis Bernath, and Nancy ‘}! a y badge* and a maior in onefold, All three majored in 
completion of roo'dteroot* fo^l« ^  , m ,| Stoiillii, OI« yoon. (Sr. atory, SO
home amhdmloa.''BOOK*f-tbo;pfw ....

dlauff and Norma Jean Dull, ac- 
dording to the listed committees, 
and publicity., was in charge of 
Mrs. John Pierson, Sally Leeth 
and Beatrice Fowler.

Norma Joan Dull and Judy 
Murphy are the nominating com
mittee and are to present a slate 
o f  candidates for officers to .be 
elected at a business session fol
lowing the dinner. ________

Rev. Brueckner 
EntersHospital

Rov. M. W. Brueckner entered 
St. Joseph's Morey hospitoh Mon
day afternoon nnd was to have an 
operation yesterday. ...........

Thero will be no service or Sun
day school a t Zion Lutheran 
church Sunday, Juno 20.

The congregation has been in
vited to attend the centennial 
service at St. John’s Lutheran 
church in Bridgewater,

Mr-r-and Mrs. Anton Nielsen are 
leaving tomorrow^for a five-week 
vacation trip to Denmark where 
they wilLvisiLJIr. Nielsen's, fath
er, Niels Nielsen, at Aars; and 
two sisters, Mrs. Axel Nielsen and 
Miss Marie Nielsen, at Copenha
gen. . .... ........ , .......

.Mr. Nielsen has not seen his; 
relatives since he came to the 
United States at the age of 18.
; Mr. and Mrs. Nielsen leave , by 
plane a t 6:05 p.m. tomorrow from 
Willow Run to fly to New York. 
At 2 o’clock Saturday afternoon 
they are scheduled - to board a 
plane at New York for Copenhagen, 
Denmark,

For . its demonstration the tur- 
kbine-powered , car was driven on 
the oval test track in a series of 
maneuvers demonstrating its agil-; 
ity and general performance char-; 
acteristics. Upon completion of the 
runs the gas turbine, engine was 
displayed; for detailed examination 
by the writers and . cameramen.

Attempts-to shatter speed -and 
endurance records were made by 
Proving Grounds- test drivers in 
Chrysler Neŵ  Yorker^Deluxe se

drivers in the same cars they drive 
at Indianapolis on Memorial Day, 
and by Betty Skelton in a 'Dodge 

irearrow-experimentaL-’-’idea” caî _ 
The Chrysler New Yorker Jvas 

out to establish li new 24-hour 
endurance stock car record. Be-

June 16, a t approximately 10:80 
a.m. The 24-hour stock car run 
was sanctioned and supervised by 
American Automobile, Association 
(AAA) officials.
Endurance Trophy Shbwn 

A similar Chrysler New Yorker 
Deluxe now holds the record, cap
turing the historic Stevens Trophy 
last October on the Indianapolis

,157
miles in 24 hours a t an average 
apeed ^ f - BRxSfLjaphb .-The trophy 
was displayed at the Proving 
Grounds yesterday.

-Indianapolis-T^ape—winner—Bill: 
Vukovich and his three closest 
pursuers in • the 1954 Speedway 
Classic went after a closed*-track 
speed record “during th e ir  special 
match race against time.1 In this 
event, which was run- on the 
newest, and safest, concrete oval 
track in existence, drivers' com- 
-peted individually1 against the 
clock for one 4.7-mile lap. They 
were shooting a t the 26-year old 
existing record of 148.17 mph, set 
by Leon Duray, in a front-drive 
Miller car June . 14, 1928 on the 
2 k-mile Packard Proving Ground
track/ 

Wilbur President' and* 
General Manager of the Indian-

Shaw,
General M; 
apolis Motor Speedway, and Wil
liam C. Newberg, President of 
Dodge', set the pace in a Dodge 
“500” convertibler.identical to the 
one that sent the Indianapolis cars 
off to a flying start on May 31. 
The runs were-timed-by AAA of- 
ficials. . . _ '

xkeltoni—noted—aviatrix - 
,and: car driver, was seeking a 
"cloM"d^tr^rk^yecordfor=wom efrin^

arrive at 
noon,

where they expect t6 
1 o’clock Sunday after-

Proving: Grounds 
Featured in Magazine

i Chrysler Proving Ground active 
ities were the subject of a two- 
page feature in the 'current issue 
of' Business Week magazine.

Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Stringham 
of Jackson, 'were Sunday guests 
at the home of Mrs. Ola Hilsinger.

RALPH OWINGS^ ■ • • ROBERT WHITE
* * * ....

Ralph Owings, Robert White Represent 
Legion, Kiwanis at Annual Boys' State

Ralph Owings, son of Mr, ape 
Mr*. Harold Owings, Sr., and Rob

Ralph Owings, son of Mr. apd 
old Owings 

e rt White, son or Mts. Lauryne 
White, are Chelsea representatives 
a t the47th annual Wolverine Boys’

igan State Ckniege cAmpus, East 
LahslPg. The annual event is 
sponsored by the American Legion, 
~ mt of Michigan.

a meeting Sunday of the
Department of Michigan.
, .At a meeting Sunday 
American ^Legion Second District
a t the Legion Home in Ann Arbor, 
Owings was nominated and his 
nomination supported as a candi
date for election to office as gov* 
ernor of Wolverine Boys’ State.

More than 1,000 boys ate at

tending- tho  eight-day session 
which closes Thursday, June 24, 
and a t noon tha t day the entire 
assembly will march into Lansing
to visit- the Capitol, -----

Following the pattern of former 
Boys’ State sessions, the boys will 
set up city and county grotps and 
establish a mythical “49th state” 
patterned after Michigan's consti
tutional form of government and' 
will form two political patties. 
State'officials, including a  “gov
ernor,” will be elected and the 
Boys’ State “governor” and his 
staff will “take over” the opera- 

(Continued on page seven)

am experimental Dodge Firearrow 
sports car powered by a 159?horse- •** 
power Red Ram V-8 engine.

__The last_ri(neLBfittyJLke_lion_ w ent___
after a speed: record in' :a -Dodge- 
she established a 'w orld ..mark at 
Daytona Beach, Fla. Driving in 
tKe_200-254 cubic-centimeter class, 
she traveled the Flying Mile at 
105& mph-during the annual Feb- 
ruary time trials.
Stunt Drivers Entertain

Other special demonstrations 
were scheduled for the Proving 
Grounds- dedication, including an 
exhibition by the stunt: teams of ‘ 
Joey Chitwood and Irish Jim Ho
ran. They used Dodge and Ply
mouth cars to perform their dare
devil acts which have made them 
spectacular attractions a t fairs . 
throughout the country.

Safe- driving presentations were 
made by both DeSoto and Ply
mouth, The 22 safest1 taxicab 
drivers" in— the country wer e 
brought to the Proving Grounds 
by Plymouth for a special cere
mony, and DeSoto blew, out tires 
o!T~{r~fleefrofT6afs travel 1 ng at  ~ 
high speeds to show how power 
steering and, safety rjm wheels 
help prevent accidents in emer
gencies.

A parade of all Chrysler Cor
poration experimental “idea” cars 
was—another highlight. Heading 
the 10-car caravan was the DeSoto 
Adventurer II, displayed for the. 
first time. /

Tours of the Proving Grounds . 
test areas and facilities were part 
of the dedication day activities. 
Regular testing procedures were 
demonstrated: At the sand̂ --pit,-̂  the - 
water bath, the concrete .oval -teat --. : 
track, at _ special steep incline w 
grades nnd on the 8.4-mlle gravel 
endurance road ."
Elaborate < Preparations Required

Preparations for the mammoth 
dedication program have been 
underway for months. More than 
160 Chryslcr-buiit automobiles took 
part ih the program on the con
crete oval track, and there were 
an additional 84 automobile* used 
for the tour of the Proving 
Grounds area,

Transporting the jpreaa visitors 
the 60 miles from Detroit to , the 
Proving Ground* was a sizeable 
task; Chrysler arranged for a  
special 10-car passenger train com
plete with press facilities including 
typewriters. A fleet of 12 busoa 
In Detroit and 17 buses a t Chelsea 
supplemented the special train.

A special grandstand was erect
ed adjacent to the oval test track 
with seats for .800 people to view 

eofCation activities a t the track.
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Services in Our Churches |
0«itiinimiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiniiiiiiinniiniiniiiimiiiim>wiiimi.iiwnMiiiiimimiiiiiiinniiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiinm j)

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
Rev. Thomas Toy, Pastor

Thursday, June 17—
7:80 p.m.—Choir rehearsal. 

Sunday, June 20— ’ .
10:00 a.m.—W orship service.-
11:10 a.m— Sunday schopl.

- ST. MARY'S CHURCH 
Rev. Fr. Lee Laige, Pastor 

,8:00 a.m.—First Mass.,
10:00 a.m.—Second Maas. : 
Mass on week days a t 8:00 a.m.

NORTH LAKE 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Rev. Lewis Caister, Pastor 
Sunday, June 20— . .

0:45 a.m — Worship- aer-vice;-.
10:45-a.m;“=^Sunday -school.

METHODIST: HOME CHAPEL 
Rev. M: J. Betz, Pastor 

8 a.m. — Chapel service each
Sunday.

BETHEL EVANGELICAL AND 
REFORMED CHURCH 

Freedom. Township^ _ .
— Rev. T. W. Menzcl, Pastor 

Sunday* June 20—
10 a.m.—Worship service.
11 a.m.—Sunday school.—  -

ST. PAUL’S EVANGELICAL 
AND REFORMED CHURCH 

Rev. P. H. Grabowski. Pastor . 
Thursday, June 17— , , '.

7:20 p.m.—Junior choir rehear
sal. .

8:30 p.hi— Young People’s hiay- 
ride.. Cars leave, church .at '8:30
p.m. , .
Sunday, June 20—

9:30 a.m.—Sunday school.
10:45 a.m—Worship service, 
8:00 p.m.—Kum Dub! club will 

meetJn-thc church hall. .

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. S. D. Kinde, Pastor

Sunday, June 20=1 
----- 0 :5 0  - a in r— Q rg a m
Ghrade-fsham

10:00 .a .m .—Worship service.
Sermon: “Christ and the Home 
Altar,” _  ..

10:00 a.m.—Nursery and nrim-

ST, JOHN’S EVANGELICAL
- AND REFORMED CHURCH

___ ____ (Rogers-Come rs) ------L.
' Sunday, June '20—

8:45 a.m,—Worship > service
-with Rev,. T. W. Menzel in charge. 

9:45 a.m.—Sunday school.

SECOND EVANGELICAL 
UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH 

Rev. H. L. Mann, Pastor
... (.Waterloo)....  .....

Sunday, June 20—
■ 10:00 - a.m.—Sunday school.

IT: 15”Hi m:—Worah ip ' sfeWi cei~~"

ary department Sunday, school 
classes.

1|:Q0. a.pi;—Junior department. 
Sunday school' classes./ y

Intermediate, senior and adult 
Sunday -school, classes discontinued 
until September. •

MYF Sunday meeting has been 
postponed until 7 p.m, Tuesday, 
June 22. The MYF pienje at' Sil
ver _Lake__w.il j be held -Saturday, 
June 19. Cars leave ■ church, at j )  
jxm ^Sack-: 1 unch 'v; -
Thursday, June 24—

11:30 a.m.—Deborah Circle pic
nic at Dexter-Huron park . Chil
dren of members invited.

CHELSEA BAPTIST CHUBCH
....-ir-92rSbuth  o'f 01d US-12

Rev, David A. Wood, Pastor 
Sunday, June 20—

10 a.m.—Sunday school;
' 11, ji.m— Worship service and 

junior church; T : ,
8 p.m— Evening service. ’

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH , 
(Rogers Corners)

Rev, M. W. Brueckner, Pastor 
Sunday, June 20^- - 

Because of the pastor’s illness 
there wilTbe2 no worship serviee' or
Sunday _s_chool at this church.yThe 
congregation is invited to attend 
the 100th anniversary service, a t St. 
John's Lutheran churelraVxBridge- 
water. \

UNADILLA 
^PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Unadilla, Mich. , 
Rev. William Yauch, Pastor 

lOfOO a;m— Mofi»ing worship. 
11:00 a.m— Sunday school.

ST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL 
AND REFORMED QHURCH 

Francisco, Mich, . 
Henry G. Kroehleri Pastor 

8:00 a.m—-Worship servicer 
9:00 a.m— Sunday school.

GREGORY BAPTIST CHURCH 
. Gregory, Mich.

10 a.m.—Morning worship.' '
11 a.m— Sunday school.: • 1 , ,
7:30 p.m. — Bible study and

LYNDON
John Whitley and Stanley and 

Marvin BeU, of Dexter, called 'Sun
day a t the W ilfred Hadley home.

Steve Hadley and Ed. Cooper 
were Saturday morning callers^a 
the Fred Hadley home.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Gauthier 
and children, of Garden City, were 
Saturday afternoon guests of Mr. 
and. Norman Bott. _

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Bott spent 
Sunday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Bott’s unde^and-aunt,~M r,i 
arid Mrs. John Mastic, in Plymouth. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Miller of
Sunday afternoon 
he"

Mrs. Calista Rose*

Millville, spent
at the'home of the l a t t e s  mother,

—Choir practice.

.  NORTH SHARON 
COMMUNITY BIBLE CHURCH 

Sylvan-arid Washburn Roads - 
TRev. Richard D.oot, Pastor ... 

Sunday, June 20— : ,
10:00 amii—Sunday school. 
11:00 a.m.—Worship-service. •

,- 6:30 p.m— Young . People's
m eeting,

7:3.0 p.m.—Evening service.. 
M'omiayUuue 21 .through Friiluy, 
June 25—

9:30 a.m. - 11:30 a.m.—Vacation 
Bible ""school, daily. Concluded 
with program for parents and the 
ftuhUcr~Eadftyi..,a t . 8 . p.m.----------—

EPISCOPAL MISSION ' 
Meeting nt 2450; Crooked Lake 
• H. C. Crandell, Lay Reader 

Sunday— ..
0 p.m— Evening prayer.

SALEM GROVE 
METHODIST CHURCH 
US-12 a t Notten Road 

.... Rev. Lewis Caister) Pastor 
Sunday, June 20—

10:15 a.m— Sunday school.
1 f5'~a. mV—Wo r s Hi ei vice.

“Living for the 
New World”

PUBLIC ADDRESS.
By MICHAEL C, A. DAVEY 
New York Representative of 
The Watchtower Bible Society

Sunday, June 20
2 p.m— Chelsea Municipal Bldg. 
Watchtower Study 3:15 p.m. 

Final Council 4:15 p.m. 
Bring Your Friends 

Admission .Free No Collection

d Mrst.. C arLiiesser __ 
Dexter, and Mr. arid Mrs. Lee 
Hopkins of Jackson, were Sunday 
afternoon callers at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Hopkins.

Mrs* Edward Brewer and How* 
ard Boyce were sponsors for the 
christening of Stephen Boyce, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Boyce, a t 
the Dundee Congregational church 
Sunday. v < .

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Balmer arid 
family, of Lansing, spent Sunday 
evening at the home of the for
mer’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Aus
tin Balmer.

Dorina Noah and Joan Leivirig, 
both nurses at Ford hospital, De
troit, spent from‘Wednesday until 
Friday at the home of Miss Noah’s 
parents; Mr. and M rs.-Lanrence
Noah.

Dr. T. I, Clark of Jackson, spent 
the week-end with M r.,and Mrs, 
John O’Connor. Sunday afternoon 
callers a t the .O’Connor home were 
Mr. and—Mrs. Howard~Clark 
Jackson.
■ Mr. and Mrs. Guy Barton were 
in Plymouth Sunday to be present 
at the christening of their grand- 
daughter, Pamela Seyfried, m the 
First Presbyterian, church- Pamela 
is... the... daughter^nof^Mr^rand^Mwi 
Ralph- Seyfriedr-

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Barton went 
to Detroit late Sunday afternoon 
for a short visit a t the home of 
Mr.-and-Miys. ..Carl .Van, Dyke—They.
were accompanied' home ■ by Mrs. 
Bartpn’s mother, Mrs, Alex Graves 
who had been visiting at the Van 
■Dyke home

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schryer and 
family, of Alpena> came Saturday 
to spend a week at the home, of 
Mrs. Schryer’s parents, Mr. and 
/Mrs. Fred’t*iHadley. Additional 
guests for Sunday dinner were Mr.

"* -  ancHfanu
ily, of Whitmore. Lake.
-Pvt. Victor H ,. Gauthier, U B 

553I()498, has been promoted ’ to
the rank of corporal and is now
atationed_aomewhiiereJiiL_Korea._He 
has sent his address and said he 
would' like to hear from- his friends 
here. The address-is 7th Recon. 
Co., 7th Inf. ’Div., APO 7 ,. San 
Francisco, Calif.

Three states in the. Union have 
four-letter names—Ohio, Iowa and 
Utah. ‘

V - 8 P O W E R

There’s only one car in the 
low-price field that offers •' 
the smooth, flexible power 
of .a V-8 engine. Ana that c a r  
is Ford. -While other car - 
makers are still just talking

._V-8.power, Ford has it Joday. 
The new Ford 130-h.p. Y-block 
V-8 with its deep-block, low- 

-frictiomdeslgn gives you smoother "Gp” ; .  . greater gas 
savingL-It’s America’s.most modem engine.

other low-priced cars may ucatch up” later

a .

M i

m M '0 :

B A L L - J O I N T  
F R O N T
S U S P E N S I O N

There's only one car in the low-price field that 
brings you Ball-Joint Front Suspension. And that car 
is Ford. This new Ford feature is the most important — 
advance in chassis design in 20 years. It maxes all riding 
and handling easier. .  . eliminates 12 points of wear 
. . .  . helps Ford retain its “new-car feel” far longer.

" It
J ll& f?k"* ^ K 

11® ^

Y O U  
A  G R E A T  D E A L  
W H E N  Y O U  B U Y  
F O R D  I
S o  8 0 0  u s  b e f o r e  y o u  b u y  

a n y  c a r .  Y o u r  p r e s e n t * c a r  

w i l l  n o v o r  b o  w e H h  m o r e l

r.oA,

S T Y L I N G  
T H A T  S T A Y S  

I N  S T Y L E
There’s only one car in thfe loW-price field 
that has truly modem styling. And that 
car is Ford. With, its d ean , honest lines,

• Ford has set a new styling trend for the 
industry. Ford styling is advanced stylingthat- 

will stay in style for years, , ,  Kelp make your
;worth fflorcrnot only w h e n y o u b u y i t , - - ----- -

when it’s time to trade.,. ......

U

:r""" PALMER MOTOR SALES, INC

■  n i i n i i i m m JCugcradUt- 4 g .0 z , 
Vlne-rlpe to- • c* „
' i t M t e r -  gBn

Kroger
Sliced r  ■ ■

i H o a w s
Can* t ■ a- Parfcey * ■ M

•  ■ .  1 2 '4*99*
Peanut Butter Kroger 12 o z.ja r 29* 
Devils Food Cake -Father'* Day 59'

■ ■

Heinz Relish or N iiaburim

Fresh Milk "ZtST .
..... . .........

\ L  | L  Kroger 
/ I  I D *  Sliced

A  S E T  JO M B O  t I Z E  
*  AT KROBER

"Size*" described by nam- 
bir* o«n bo eonfntlng in 
oantaloapei, they vary from 
41 to 37. The similar the 
number, the larger the mil* 
on. This week Kroger It to*, 
luring the Jumbo 37 size.

Each

l

B lu e b e r r ie s .n .^ h " r r ,rtpt:

Peaches ^ Dliigomi—pm , sit, M
llloo and put In fnozire lh>

Watermelon
Radishes

Sirve orum id with . 
Hollandali* lane* ooth

■ i 1
28*30 Ibe Avinge A Q (  

h a lv ii.e tn , -  whol* G O

Befit

Phone GR S-49I1
•m

E s t a b l i s h e d  1 9 1 1
-GBEAT TV# FORD THKATRL WWJ-T^ JDAY*

O K ta i M i *  STORE .9 a.UL to 9 P48*
Noon FRIDAY * 9  a,m« to 9  p.m. Satardiy - 9  iusu-to 9 PA

W$ t i tm t  t i t  Hgit t$ UmU.qmtMtt* Prittt tp ttth t thm gk  /mn IP, I M

\
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Saturday visitors of Mrs. Caro* 
line Thalhammer were her daugh- 
te r and granddaughters, Mrs. wil- 

J iam  Schulz, Eleanor, Marian and 
' [Mrs. Joseph Allbee an fth e ia tte r^ i 

gon^-Ronald^all of Detroit. -----

jhe Heart of Your Car . . .  
. . .  is the battery

t ' Z ' - .  £ . •
i -

For quick, easy starts and 
trouble-free performance let 
us. check your; battery regu
larly to keep it in top form.

BUY PURE TIRES

HANKERD'S s e r v ic e
Corner South Main and Van Buren Phone GR 5-7411

D ISPLAY I T  P R O U D L Y  I  State Form offers Iti ex*
cellent protection and service of extremely low cost be* 
come It aims to Insure careful drivers only.
OIF Y O U R S H O W I  Made of headlight-reflecting
Scotch!ite to stick on rear bumper. ^
■ Drop In for your free to fo ly  emblem today,

Wallace Wood
CHELSEA, MICH.

S T A T E - F A R M  I N S U R A N C E
.State Farm Mutual AutomoblleJniurance Company

**0UV* . ■ i.___ a Vwii , w m i.m  1 Waam AAmJJmaJ ' II_ Mil •. —
Joseph's Mercy im from o** *  v

ipitsli tfy e ie’ft /Tuesday for
I: AW  S io n  on the filrni 
I * ^r^ke. Battle Creek, as the 
l*tGSt Dr ind Mrs. M. R.Kinde. 
P wt Mrs Fred Hieber and
H r f i ?  Walter Trinkle spent 

at Grand Junction 
Ihey were~guests of the 

*^5au(rhter and family, Mr. 
U ^p fav il Montgomery and
1 ilk) M̂ 8‘ ju A iion tm y ftalloVA

-Aimn (Jleske returned Frir Birch has been confined
l' A!t5? Vnseoh's Mercy hosi to his home with an attack of

pneumonia. ~ t
Mr. and Mrs. Don Labo of Flint,: 

spent the week-end here as gueBts 
of Mrs. Labo's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Elba Gage.

Richard and Joseph Steele spent 
the week-endLat the home of their 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs./Her* 
man Weber, in Ann Arbor.

.Cllftqn-Powelh who sub
mitted to surgery a t St. Joseph’s
Sit*®? i108̂  .*®! June 4, was ex- 
pected.toTretum home this week.

Week-end guests at the home of 
Mrs. H .E , Snyder were her broth
er and hiB wife, Mr. and Mrs. Jay 
Parson* of Freesoil.

.Mr. and Mrs. Henry Thier 
of Columbus, Ohio, were wee"

in
. —. -, .. __ _ ITVVN.^nd 

quests of Carl Chandler, Mrs. 
Thjerman plans to remain until 
after the wedding of her "niece, 
Janice Turnbull,, next Saturday.

Mr, and Mrs. A ndy  Frjtz, who | 
recently returned from seven
ponthB—hr~Santa"Mon1cft;'Caltf7 
have-moved back to Chelsea ana 
are ^making-their home-at 110% 
North -Main street, . \

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin H. Pom- 
merening returned last Thursday 
from a 16-day trip to Seattle, 
Wash, where they visited their 
son. Dr. Robert A. Pommerenirfg 
and family. ___

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Hinderef 
spent last week in Traverse City 
and on their way home atoppe^n. 
Grand Rapids for their grahdBSn, 
Drew Hinderer, who is spending 
this week -here-with-themr------
^Rev.^and Mrs.^P. H. Grabowski

n?ng at Pontiac where-they vis  ̂
ited at, the home of the former’s 
lis ter and family, Mr; and ' Mrs  ̂
Henry Helmkamp, and their son 
and daughter. _
— Mrs. Emma Seitz spent from 
Tuesday until Friday at the. home 
of her son, Walter Seitz and fam
ily, in Dearborn, caring for the 
children while' Mrs. Walter Seitz 
was at Durand, where she was 

_caUed~Bythe illness of her father,
Mflhn Althaiia.

“Mrv andHdrs. Joseph J. Fischer 
are spending the summer months 
as counselors at Camp Pendalouan, 
near Holton.' Mr. Fischer was art 
director in the Chelsea schools un
til  two years ago When he ac- 
cepted a similar position in the 
Fenton schools,,.

Guests' from Wednesday until 
Friday at the home of Mr^ and 
Mrs. George Satterthwaite were 
the formers sisters, Mrs. Cecelia 
Jones of Bay “ C ity  and MrB. 
Amelia Boland of Jackson. Thurs- 
day evening the Satterthwaites
and their guests and Mrs. John 
Forner Were dinner guests of Mir. 
-and-Mrsr-Leotf Chapipt

-Mrs—Bertilla Forner—spertt^-the- 
week-end of June 6 in Detroit a t 
the home of her daughter-and-fam- 
ilyr Mrraird MrB. James O. Yoxall 
and daughtera^They were joined oil 
Sunday by Mr. 'and Mrs.: Keith 
Boylan and ' children and visited 
the. zoo. The Boylans and Mrs. 
Forner returned home . Sunday 
evening.

Chelsea Golf League
1 Standings

■ •. ___w l ..
Seitz’s Tavern 7., ......28% 0%
Buick-Garage  ........2 3 _  12

12%
14%
16
16%
IT... 
17

Slocum Construction ,22 % 
Foster’s Mens Wear ......20%
Grossman's Garage ..20
ChelBea Spring ......,19%
Chelsea Products   ,.-,18 ...
Chrysler Grass Cuttersl8 
Dodge Ball Busters ... ,17% ; 17%
DeSoto-Duffers  .,.,1 7 — -18-
Chelsea Cleaners .........17 18
Chelsea Drug .........16 10
Chelsea-Mfg. Corp. .....18% 21%
Schumm’s Tavern .......11% 28%
The Pub ................... ....10% 24%
Plymouth Wild C a ts ...  7
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„  MRB. ALBERT GALL

Mrs. Albert Gall 
Dies Friday at -  * 
Ann Arbor Hospital

Mrs. Albert Gall of Saline, a 
former Lyndon township resident, 
died Friday_at St. Joseph's Mercy 
hospital, Ann Arbor, following an 
iltnesB of three months. 
rnrThe former Vera Katrene XTtsoT 
Boyce, she was a daughter of Mrs. 
W. C. Boyce and the late Mr. 
Boyce and was born in Lyndon 
township June 14," 1922., Her fa- 
her died Octr~7rl952.

She was married to Mr. Gall 
of Saline^,' April 14, 1944, and they 
1rad made their home at Saline 
since that time.

Mrs. Gall was an active member 
of the Junior Farm Bureau and of 
St. Paul'8 Evangelical and Re
formed church a t Baline. She was
a graduate oi stockoridge Higlr 
no. :jnl ..with thft .Alftwa of 1941

Survivors are the husband; her 
mother, Mrs. W, C. Boyce j six 
children, Katrene Diane, Beverly 
Ann, Erwin Frederick,. Edwin Otto, 
Wesley Charles and Leon Douglas,
six months old; four brothers, 
Lloyd A., of Dexter, A. J.» of 
Plainfield, and Wynn C. and Max, 
of Lyndorrpand two ’ sistersr MrSii 
Elaine Martin of Mason, and Mrs. 
Shirley "W'asson of, Millville.

Funeral services were held a t 
2:30 p.m. Monday in St. Paul’s 
churchr-Saliner^and—burial—took 
place at Saline. Rev. Alvin Siem
sen, pastor of the 
officiated.

S g ^ P a u ^ W e r n e r  

Ib Honor Graduate
In Medical Course
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Werner, is 
one of the three honor students in 
a class of 42 advanced medical 
technicians who recently complet
ed a  48-week course in basic 
nursing-procedures-in -the-Walter 
Reed Army Medical Corps a t 
Washington, D. C. Sgt. Werner 
was second highest in the group. 
— At-the graduation-exercisea-the. 
speaker was Col. Charles-L. Leed- 
ham, chief of the education and 
training division, Office of the 
Surgeon' General.

Diplomas were presented the 
graduates by Brig. Gen. Alvin L. 
G o r by, deputy commander of 
WRAMC. ;  ,

Sgt. Werner ia now stationed 
at the- base hospital a t Fort Bel*, 
vior, Va., and is assigned to the 
medical ward.

Low in Cost, HUfh in Returns, 
Standard Want Ads.

REFRIGERATOR

H you o
SPECIAL P L A a  . . .  SPECIAL C OID

Here is &n entirely different kind of 
Refrigerator . . . caiofully planned tokeep 
every type of food in Its special place and 

cold—right a t your finger tipe.

• I I

I# Modem.  * .  t M  Dotn/tpHyl
YOU 6AN • !  SU R E.mIFITIi

g Giant Fre#Mf « • •
G._____  ,
g Maat Kaapar**.. - 
g Two Voflotoblo Humldrowors. .  • 
g Cheoso Fils and Snack Koopor.. • 
g Roll-Out ShelvM • • • Suffer 

Keeper
e Removable Egg Keeper* • • •

Fruit Bln
i t ' s  rroEt-Prie*, ef«eurse. No defrosting 
to do in tire Freezer or the Refrigera
tor. No messy defrost water to empty.

Model ntustroted DFO-139 
12.3 co. ft.. • • $4TD»TT

eelewe* eweek

EfWf ISiH SEWS
Oder tNrtinlnt f  Ed iW w  prtiw N h d  titU I

k a i l  K O t K o m t
,09 N . m m  S I H I  H W *E  «  5-3063

!S DAY IS SUNDAY
G r e e t  H i m  W i t h  a  G i f t  .  .  .  .

SHIRTS For Every Occasion
~  - L F t o m W j a k M E l ^ W S i f o r

Leisurely Evenings - * Large Varieties! ■

WINGS! - ENSANADA! 
FRUIT OF THE LOOM!

$ 2 9 8  .

DRESS TYPE WHITES in a variety of collar and cuff styles. 
Cool Plisse and Liiio Cloth Sport Shirts. Carefree nylon } 
puckers and meshes. t Plaids- Flannel types - Cor^s - and 
many otners. Short and tong1 sleeve, His tavorite shirt is 

ere. Sizes 14 to-19. , , - 1  _______ „______________

SALE! MEN’S SLACKS
Spot-̂ Wrinkle-Resistmt^
Plus-Value Tailoring

Cool tropical weight fabrics. Made-  
of rayon and acetate. Tailored to 
rigid specifications. They're treated 

ice. Bluesr browns— 
and grays. Stripes, flecks and plains.
Sizes 30 to 427

A Shirt-Jacket
Dad Will Like!

$ 5 9 5 ea.

Just the thing to take the 
nip out of cool breezes. 
Contrasting and pl&in col
ors. Navy, brown, gray, 
rust and green. Made: of. 

^wrinkle resistant gabar- 
dine. Sizes 36 to 44.. _

Choose from ’
Denjm Slacks ....  ... .. $2.98 - $̂ 3.98 Broadcloth Pajamas... 32,98 to $4.98 Bathing Trunks . . . ..-$L98 to $3 9̂8
Denim Shorts............:......... .... ....$2.98 Broadcloth Boxer Shorts 85c Pioneer Beltq_v,:..... . . $1.49 to $2.49
Denim Jackets..... ......... $3.98 Broadcloth Gripper Shorts ......:.85c Nfew ...:$1.00 --$L98
Codl Straw Hats ....... ....$1.98 Terry Cloth Bath Rdbes ...... $11.95

-Oxfords^^>......$3.98
Pioneer Billfolds $1.50 to $3.98

Mesh Anklets .............. .........49c Short Sleeve Ghambray Shirts .$1.49 T-Shirts,^ white _ _
Helanca N^lon Anklets ... ;........ 79c Cool Straw Work Hats 79c------ and-colors
Linen Handkerchiefs....... 29c to 59c Cool Mesh Caps.....$1.29 House Slippers 42.49 to $3.98

, 79c ■ $1.49

Out!
Boys’ Bathing 

Trunks
$ | g g

m S T UNPACKED!
Nylon and Cotton

M e s s e s
Misses ■ Sizes ■ Womens

Lastex fabrics. Allen-A 
quality. Sizes A  to 14 

■■ yrv.-~Many colors

$598

Denim Play Slacks

$ " * 9 8

Faded blue, brown, 
navy and grey. Wide 
elastic band' tops. 
Washable, cool, good 
looking. 6 to !6 yrs.

r summertime in the cit: 
for travel, for vacation wardrobes. 
A large variety o f styles . . . 
flower garden prints, plain cool 
shades, checks, geometries. Sizps:
Juniors, 9-15; .Misses,..10 to 20;
Half Sizes, i4 ^ 'to  .24%; Women's, 
44 to 60. *

Boys’ Gabardine Shorts.
9 8

Cotton Gabardine, full 
cut sizes. Choose from 
tan, faded blue -and 
navy. Sizes 6 to 14 yra.

Separate
SKIRTS

"RT

A galaxy of smart 
prints from panel 
prints to Indian de
signs. Cool, wash- 
ables, good looking.

Boy’s Denim Jeans 
$1.39 to $2.29
Regular Jeans also. 

Elastic top Styles. 
Sizes 6 to 16 yrs.

Boy’s Polo 
Shirts

■....79c
Gay stripes and plains. 
Combed cotton. Excel
lent value.

FOOT COMFORT
at Low Prices

to *398
Flaties - Moccasins ^ SuiT 
Steps. Sandals in wide var
iety. White, tan, red, navy 
and others.

Click's M . J . (Andy) AndersoR
v *

3 .

-t V-

/
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, p ; x UNADILLA
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Richards of 

Detroit, spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Milo Corner.

The children presented a fine 
p rogam  during the  churehjhour- 
Sunaay morning.

The Community Class party will 
be h e ld a t th e  hall, Saturday, eve^ 
ning. June 19, with Mr. and 
William

Mrs.
Eiosta.

_ __ ____ _ Coona of
Vahdercook Lake called on his 
m otherr Mrs^ Maud Coonsr Sun-

=Mr.<and-

dayafternoon.
Sunday visitors of Mrs. Mary 

Teachout were Mi1, and Mrs. Roy 
Palmer of Springport, Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanley TeacnoStanley T 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Teachout

lout of Detroit,

Camp Grindley will open
day, June 28. Bgeinning Sunday, 
July 4, Sunday School will be held
at 9:45 a.m. and the morning wor
ship service at 11:00. This sched

ule will continue during the months 
of ^uly and August.

CAVANAUGH LAKE
Sunday evening visitors of Mr. 

and Mrs. Franklin Gee were^Mr^
and Mrs. Anton Nielsen and Miss 
Tove Jensen. ^ .
. Mr. and Mrs, Stanton Glazier
and family, of Detroit, were week; 

‘ nsend guests of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Harold .Glazier,_______  _

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hallibur
ton announce the birth of a daugh> 
ter, Doris, Sunday, June 13 at 
University Maternity hospital, Ann 
Arbor.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Livingston were Mr. and
Mrs. Laurence ^Riggs' and daugh 
ter, Rose Marie, and Bob Knight, 
all of Gregory.

Mr', and Mrs. Ray Smalley,-Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Smalley, and Robert 
Smalley, of Spaulding, Ohio, were

Sunday 
Paul Shrtder.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Leggett and
family were Sunday dinner Quests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Piemen
schneider. Sunday evening they 
attended the Flag Day exercises
Sresented by the ’ Elks and Boy 

couta at the Cascades in Jackson.

NORTH LAKE
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lewis of De* 

roit, were week-end guests of Mr.V i V I K l  V __

and Mrs. Robert Grove.
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Fitzsimmons 

called Sunday on Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Hudson of! Brooklyn 

KauffraRobert and Susan .Kauffman of 
Elkhart, Ind., are spending the 
week-with their grandparents,-Mr, 
and Mrs. Robert Greve.

Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Raab held open house for friends 
and neighbors in honor, of the 72nd 
birthday_of his fa ther. Henry Raab.

Mr. and.Mrs. Albert Pilkington

Mr. and Mrs. .Harvey Fischer 
and son, Marvin, visited Mrs. Fisch
e r 's ; mother, Mrs. W. Q, Mum* 
font a t ! Coleman, and also “Visited 
her sister, Miss Ivis Mumford a t 
her cottage a t Northport,

WATERLOO
Miss Mildred Kay Carty attend

ed a school picnic a t Silver Lake 
on Friday. '

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Parks spent 
last Bunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
WilbuK Hitchcock.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Rowe spent 
an evening last w e e k a tth e  wal*{
te r Vicary. home,________ . ... '

Mr. and Mrs. Will Barber visit 
ed friends' in-Webberville, Thurs

—Unwritten Laws 
of th? Road :

Sponsored by the Chelsea Police 
Department in cooperation with 
the^State Safety Commission.

day. evening.
Mrs. Clara Speer returned to

her home here after spending the 
past week w ith  her granddaughter 
a t East Ann Arbor.

Mrs. Johnny Switzenberger and 
fam ilyr^of^  Stockbridge, spent
Thursday with her parents,
and Mrs. Leo Walz.

The parents with their children 
and teacher, Mrs. Gadd, enjoyed

of Ann Arbor, were Sunday guests 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs: Liza
Polichti________ ____  __

Sunday callers of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Webb^were Dn and Mrs.

Enswiler and son Dick, who have 
just returned from Texas, and Mr. 
and Mrs.

Dexter^
Patricia ' Ann Eisele, infant 

daughter of-Mr—and-Mra»Robert 
Eisele, was baptized Sunday in 
the North Lake Methodist church. 
Dinner guests following the cere- 
mony were the baby’s grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Eisele, 
and-M r,-and-M rs. * Henry -Gilbert

a trip  to Bob Lo on Wednesday. 
The last day of school was Friday.

Jerry Dault of Harrisville, Is 
spending some time whith his aunt 
and uncle, Mr? andX htfr ”  ‘ * 
Dault and family. ,

.Mr. and Mrs. Charles Carty" of 
Chelsea, spent Thursday evening 
with Mr. and Mrs. Pete/Carty und 
family.

Mr, and Mrs. Donald Beeman

Frank 'Jbout to come around that curve*

guests of the' latter’s parents* Mr. 
.and Mrs. Russell Stoker and, f i 
ily, near Grass Lake. --.

Mr. and Mrs. -Adolph Aue of
Cincinnati, Ohio, called on Mr. and 
Mrs. Emory Runciman, arid Mrs. 

thmill ‘ _Layra^ Rie.thmiller and Mrs—Ione- 
Moeckel, Friday morning. 
;;MrrBndjMm'"RtchaTdGutekunsr 
and sons, of. Jackson, and Mr. and 
Mrs.. Wilbur Hitchcock4were-SurK
day afternoon, callers of Mr. and 
M rs.'Pete Carty.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Carty and 
family attended graduation exer
cises of Miss Myrtle Reynolds in 
Jackson on Friday evening and 

reception at the home of 
her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fromme 
of -Pontiac, spent the, week-end at

FOUR MILE LAKE
Mr. and' Mrs. Paul Notestine of 

Eaton Rapids, were dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Powers 
and family on Sunday* June 6.

Mrs. John Fischer—and Miss 
Witma Spiegelberg motored to 

.Elyria, Ohio on _Erid.«L.and_viai.
ited relatives.

the Frank Dault home here while 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dault and Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank- “Dault -attended 
the wedding of their nephew, Earl 
Dault, at Alpena.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sager of 
Chelsea, and Mrs. Mina Moeckel 
and Odema, of Jacksonrcalled Sun
day afternoon on . Mrs. Laura 
rRiethmtHerand-MrsrioneMoeckeh

S  .Th r i t i a r - m r m

Your SMARTEST money is the money that 
you deposit in your'"savings account every 

-payday l Banked money works, for YOU by 
earning_interest. . . helps you build a happier, 
more comfortable, more secure life for yourself 
and yuur-fairrliy'l"Coms.in.and open an account

dren, Pat. Dick and Shirly Shel 
don, of Ann Arbor, were dinner 
guests o^Mr. and Mrs. Burt Tay
lor on Sunday,” June 6.

Mr.-and Mrs. Walter Winebreri- 
ner and ‘family attended a Galian 
meeting at the, home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Schultz of South Lyon, 
Friday evening.

Miss Arlene Moore, who has 
been visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence > Moore, went to. 
Berrien Springs on Friday to at
tend summer school.

Mr. and Mrs: Harvey Fischer 
amhfamlly spent SundayTSvening

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporationa
810,900'Maximum Insurance for Each Depositor

at Wayne, and visited their son- 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Kelly.

Mrs. Minnie Zuinn and Frank 
Zuinn and daughters, Jane Ann 
and Kathryn; of Saginaw, were

C H E L S H H T A T E  B A N K
Saturday visitors of Mr. and Mrs 
Burt Taylor. Mrs. Minnie Zuinn 
will spent this week there.

Rev. and Mrs. J. B, Church and 
family, of Ann Arbor, were Sat-

b o r r o w  H K I I R S U R I  L O C A L L Y and Mrs.* Clarence Moore. Their 
daughter,* Margaret*—of-Pleasant 
Lake, was their Sunday visitor.

4-af ternoon- a t- the h .
Lula Walz with 12 members, one

___

on ■ i.

ZONING ORDINA NCE
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ma, spent last week with her moth 
er, Mrs. Mary Rentschler.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Carty and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Bee- 
man and son, Mr. and-Mrs. Lewis 
Ramp and Mrs.- Ione-Moeckel .at
tended the graduation exercises and 
reception at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon M arsh_at Cavanaugh 
Lake on Wednesday evening for 
the former’s sister, Miss Snirley
Marsh. ' •...... ...  ' "  . •— -__
.' Sunday evening callers, of Mr. 
and: Mrs. Leigh Beeman and Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Beeman and fam- 
ily were Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur

Mr. and Mrs.Beeman and son,
Fred Sager of Chelsea,-Mr^-and 
Mrs. Duane_Marsh_ancLfamily, -of 
near Grass Lake, Miss -Shirley 
Marsh of .Cavanaugh Lake, and 
Donald Schneider o r near Chelsea, 
Afternoon callers were Mrs. George 
Beeman and baby-and Rose Mary. 

Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
Runciman wereand. Mrs, Emor 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Knight and 
baby of Adrian, Mr: and Mrs. Syl-_

___...ichael GraU was held at the
home of‘ Mr. and IMrs. Alton A. 
Grau. A pproximately 80 Were 
present, ‘ 1

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Stark and 
son Rodney, of Detroit, were Sat
urday evening, callers of Mr. and 

“Mira. William Stork* Sunday» Mr( ■ 
And Mrs. William Stark and fam-

Paasing on a-curve is like walk* 
ing into a dark theater on a  bright 
da^-^you can't see what's a h e u

--B1 ind—curves^on-etate high
ways and on some xounty high
ways have life saving yellow lines. 
Less im p o rtan t ones may~notr' 
More gradual curves make pass
ing- d angerous with both cart a t 
high speed.

of the6 ^venfeht°y Ubl* 
if a car-comes around the curve

dg
trifugal force is pulling your car

r o
cdlir

ties of co llisions, head-on, side
swipe, rear-end, or Ibsing control

!are very great*

tlm—TMnt.her - Dgnghter banquet.
Plans,were made for an ice cream 
soera-I-ito-be held- June-25-and a 
picnic at- Grass Lake on. July 8. 

Sunday dinner guests of Mr, and 
~ieb -Rothman were-M r.

and Mrs. Min Brand and Deloris 
and Floyd of Metamona, Ohio, Mr. 
and Mrs. Willard Ponto, Lorraine 
and Chrissie, of Ann Arbor, Miss 
Emily Dsetula of Owosso,. Fred 
Rothman and Mrs.. Pearl. Peterson 
of Leslie, Mr. and Mrs. Adolph 
Aue of Cincinnati, Ohio, who have 
spent the week with .them, and 
relatives and friends. Sunday 
afternoon Callers were Mrs. Neva 
Leo and Glenn Crandell, of Van- 
derco.ok .Lake. ___ .— —:—-------

Erwin Pidd home in Dexter, Thurs
day evening.

Mr, and Mrs. Ernest Wenk and 
family and Mr. and-Mrs. Walter 
Loeffler were Sunday evening 
callers of Mr. and Mw. Wilbur 
Grieb and Mrs, Charles Grieb.

Rev. M. W. Brueckner was a 
dinner guest Sunday a t the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Moritz Brueck- 
ner, in Detroit. Also guests there 
were Rev. an d -M rs.v Theodo»-l 
Brueckner and family, of Saginaw, 

A. pot-luck dinner and birthday
party in honor of Cheryl, Susan 
and M

ily spent the day with the Leonard 
ks.Star!

- Approximately 45 -guests a t
tended the graduation reception 
for Walter Buerele, Jr., a t the 
home of his father, Walter Buerele, 
Sr. Guests were from Flint, Stock- 
bridge, Dexter, Ann Arbor and 
Manchester,^
—Wednesday -afternoon and eve- 

- -ning-guests-at^the-WIUIam S ta rk 
home were Mrs. Welter Ball of 
Gouverneur, N. Y„ and Mr, and 
Mrs. J. Duane Stark of Trenton. 

.Sunday evening callers were Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwin Norris and son, 
Bert, of Plymouth.

THURSDAY. JUMP i?.

-  B U SIN ES S  O P P O R T U N IT Y .
CASH INCOME

Responsible man or woman wanted to Independently , 
operate proven profitable sensationally NEW^automatie-Hia^ 9n“ 
accounts in your area. We wiU fully train and a £ t  P wr
establishing Vour accounts. NO SELLING REQUIRpn 
BE HANDlED IN SPARE TIME. PROFITS START 
ATELY. PERMANENT WEEKLY INCOME. NO EXPERlPvnk' 
REQUIRED. Full priced steady income busln^  ̂ I g  a 
redulrea CASH investment of $792.00, 82,395.00 o r ^ s l^ f e  
fully secured by inventory. If  genuinely interested. 
confidential application by giving one character reference
•n/T nVnn«. number ' tat Amerteen Priwtiieta ___•nd phone number to» American Products Corporation 
Detroit C l.v .la u l 2, Ohio. D ipt. .MW..t7 ' f!,f

LIMITED OPPORTUNITY.ACT-NOW!

Eighty-year-old John O'Connell 
of Washi

family, Mr. and Mrs. R a lp h A , 
Kaseman, before attending Shetoward you. Both dodging and „ , . * -  , ,

braking aye hardly bccaum cen* tho Spanlsh^Amorlcftn
War convention which is to be 
held-In Lansing during the-month. 
b f  July.

Mrs. M. W. Brueckner, with Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Warren, of Tem- 

a ttonded the wedding -ofperance 
Mary

.viaw- tvvMuiiif -.v*
Carol Fabian and Walter

Pretorius in Daytori; Ghjo, Satur- 
The bride is the daughter ofday. . ________ __

Rev. and Mrsr Arthur Fabian. 
Mrs. Brueckner spent the week-end 
at the Warren home.

This is the best time of year toye
ut .eggs into your home freezer.
ggs are top-quality, the supply 

is good and prices are probably

P A  M O U S

FURNACES and APPLIANCES
Electric, Gas StoVffi 
and Water Heaters

Oil, Gas, Coal 
Cleaning and Repairs

D .  G .  & ± t r t
Phone GArden 8-2131 528 City Road, Manchester

Member: Huron Valley Society of Optometrists 
Complete Qptometric Service for Chelsea

OFCTCEHOTJRST

, Wednesdayt-lrSD-5; 8-8 p.m.^̂ ^Apppiutlttents by Calling;
.Saturday? 1:80-5 j.m . NOmurndy-8-C498~

—Ann Arbor—803 South Division
... M-T-Th^F: 9-5 p.m ........

Saturday: 9-12 .
__Dexter-~8105 Main Street

HAmHton 6-3161

the best yoU’il find for some time. Standard Ads Are a Good Shopping Guide!

ROGERS CORNERS'
- Week-end guests a t, the home 

of Mr. and Mra.-Walter Wolfgang 
were Mr. and Mrs, Fred Wobig, of 
Port Austin. - 

Mr. and Mrs, Elliott Louhsberry 
and children spent the week-end 
with her mother, Mrs. Sarah Lee, 
of Lansing.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Schneider 
and family attended the.gradua
tionreceptions -for Arlene Loeff
ler and Helen Eisemah Wednes
day “evening. ' '

t b . A. C. Grau, Mrs. Loren 
Koongeter and Mrs. Lydia- Grau
attended-a shower for Mrs. Alton 
A. Grau at the home of Mrs, Jack 
Sisco of Inkster, Friday evening. 
. Mr. and Mrs. William Stark and 
family attended the graduation 
reception for Francis Pidd a t the

S p e e d y Bm m e M  b r a k e  service
WCWt LOOK AT TM"fPSCO AND
pknuP that fAB"HAs-Trr
MOST HAVE BESN-SeWCEO AT

BAIMERSMKismia

#  7 A V %
BALMtRf BRAMSlRWr.-
)  C f£ M .e A o J i R i P A  I R t N G  (

^ W. M ID D L E -V sE R V iC j/
C M E L S E A  ^

Mrs. Victor Winter/ and family 
were Sunday evening callers. Mrs. 
Laura Riethmiller and Mrs. lone 
Moeckel 'were Friday afternoon
callers.

The Ladies’ Aid. met  Thursday

g u est!i and four children present. 
The meeting waB called to ordermeeting
by the/new president, Mrs, Verita 
Prentice.- - Scripturereading-^wi 
by-Annabelle-Woolley,. and-pray*

was

was "by -Laura Vicary. The secre
ta ry ,: Mrs. Lula Walz, read her
report of the last meeting and of

GIRAFFES CAN'T

v

r'sr -’iS
X

TALK BACK

Nmfier Can
t e e

. . . so it's, up to you to 
make those needed repairs 
no w ,b e f  orebadweather. 
Call us for your roofing, 
siding or insulation needs.

Roofing
Shingles * Built-up

Insulated Siding 
Asbestos Siding 

Insulation

NOW IN CHEVROLET...

new  pow er

Got o u r  Bl$ DIAL! Enjoy a  N ow  C h o v r o f o t l

WITH

Chevrolet glvct you new hlsh-comprclon pow.r-t/»
Wphcri comprculon power

oration—more responsive plirfarmanee all the wav And 

,n

& SERVICE
Phone GR 5-7811



j j r
Evening a t  Court of Awards

'  ChelM*
’■ ft tfhooT gymnasium, opened 
^  Sessional march down 
M f l  by the Gir l. Scouts, pre- 

&  guard wW5hJ?v
^ S t A nn 'B ernathand

Scouto^«ntl ,evp_nront.pM»-=
r i tn S  n the Pledge to  the

r g ^ 'S - t n  »in*ing -4 ineri< » .''
Lewis Bernath, Chelsea

| W  Council presk
address of wolcome,

Jiaier tHe direction of
itms as program director, tne u

^ ,  n r Girh Scout -work -werewlos 01 Vi;*1 i^«!.w

^aanA Y rJU N E 17. 195*

earned by the girls in their troops 
as followsi ■

and safety, Mrs. Lawton Stoger; 
leaden music and dancing, Mrs. 
Willard Pearsons literature and 
dramatics, Mrs. Haskell Worden; 
agriculture, arts, and crafts,-*mF 
nature, Mrs. Glen HasB; sports 
and games, Mrs. Kenheth Leader; 
OU^Pt,dafiJ^,...Mra^.I)avid-.-Long
■ K A i l i k  I  __ .1 Iworth; international friendship, 
Mrs. Claude Isham; 'homemaking, 
Mrs. John Jenkins; and commun
ity  l i f e r  all leaders.

> * Mm. Lew is Bernatn, uneisea The program was concluded 
liffirl Seout Council president, gave wjth a  candlelight ceremony; dur- 
J h i J i " "  J . * M r r G l e n  in*  which Mrs. .Leader’s ,patro l 

f t  ̂ ogram director,^tVe | r  ^  Scouts in repeating

Eowtrated as follows: health Leaders presented the awards

d e ad e r Jenkins,
Janetjjernath—-Child care, Home 

nurse, Curved bar. :
•Ldro'tta Jahns—Child care, Home 

nurse, _ Interior decoration, Good 
grooming, Membership star.
_flJen Kouach-Child care Home
nurse, Interior, decoration, Good 
grooming, Membership Btar, First 
Class badge.

TROOP II—Mrs. Lawton Steger,
Isaders,____

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA. MICHIGAN A . PAGE FIVE

Helen Lentz—Child care?"Home 
nurse, Membership star.
, . Norma Jean Larson—Child care, 
nom a nurse, Photography, 5 year 
pin.

Nancy Mayer—Child caye' Hgmq 
nurse, Interior decoration, Sewing, 
Curved bar. .......... ' .

Jildy Warner—Child care Home 
nurse;-Interior,decoratiorfr'Handy-" 
woman, Curved bar.

B a r r i e  Fisher^—-Hospitality 
badge,—Seamstress, Child care, 
Membership star.

Linda Fisher—H o s p i t a l i t y ,  
Childcare, Homemaker,, Member
ship star. ' ,

Jane McLaughlin—Hospitality, 
Housekeeper, Child -care, Member
ship star. V ' A..v ■

DonnaMoore—Hospitality/Child 
care, Membership star. [ , 

S h a r o n  Smysor—Hospitality 
■Homemaker, Child, oaref-aagihafa
ship star.

K a f h i e  -S tevens—Hospitality 
Child care, Membership star. ■- .

8 i s t \ e r  Wagner—Hospitality 
Housekeeper, Child care, Member
ship sta 

Jo

Sunday, June 20, Is Father's Day
May we help you in selecting 
a durable am Lusefulgift.

f V | <3 ■

BETTER-BUILT

&/■ _ ________
oan Wefnkauf — Hospitality! 

Membership star.
- G1 o r  i a -Packard—Mom; 

l8tar.._
Barbara Bertke^Membership 

star. ,

TROOP U lsP a tro l Leaders, Mrs. 
Glen Hass, Mrs. Kenneth Leader, 
Mrs. David Longworth, and Mrs. 
Claude Isham.
Assistant Patrol Leaders, Mrs. 

'Harold1 Monroe, Mrs; Arnold
Steger, and Mrs. Joseph Fisher.
All girls received 2nd class 

badges and membffship stars: 
aJill Barkley, Janet Bergman, 

Linda Burghardt, Carol Cameron, 
Dyann Collins, Sherry Eisemann,

I Sue~EisenbeiserrrLynne^Fabffler, 
Barbara Green, Susan Grossman,
Charlotte Harris, Mary Jane H er- 
ris, Diane Hayes, Barbara Hoff
man, Carol Hoffman* Diane 

| Holmes,- Kathryn Kinde, 1 Judy 
Kyte, Patricia Langowski, Nadine
Lentz, Lynn Lipphart, Judy Martin, 
Darlene Mepyans, Mary Jane My
ers, Naudine “ Myera^Mary Ann
Oesterle, Frances, Reed, Carol 

-Reithj— Kay—-Runcimant Donna

m

Sherman, Ann Schmunic, Linda 
Steele, Mary Ann Sorenfeen, Judy 
Speer, Mary. Amr'Steger, Susan 
Steger, Lynn Slusser, .Kathleen 
Tuttle, iWarkeita Young, Alice

m

Complete with steel stand.

9 0

. fr?*' “ ^Aluminum-Frame

Waterproof covering, in green or red plastic.

5 0

Reclining Platform Rockers - $56.95
Very comfortable.

1 i
TROOP IV—(Brownies)

Mrs. Haskell Worden, Jr., Leader
All girls receive Brownie wings 

and membership rosettes;
Karen Aldrich, Sharon Allen, 

Nancy Carter, Goldie Collins, Carol 
Dancer, Ellen Fisher, Vanetto Jeff
erson, Linda Koengeter, Linda 
Leggett, Nadine Packard,, Elaine 
Pearson, Btfend'a-Wireman,

" /M ill

Hi-Velocify Heads 
Real Rotary Motor 
Stop-Start Button 
CaddieCase

PLASTIC
GARDEN HOSE

50-ft,. lengths.

- » 9 8 -

_ Norelco 
El^tricShavers
Very smooth action 

and silent.

TROOP V—(Brownies)
Mrs. Willard Pearson and Mrs. 
Julius" Blaess, Leaders. ,
All girls -received membership 

"rosettes: —  -
Mary Alban, Donna Jo Boyer, 

Patty Carter, . Dorothy DeFant, 
Diana Drew, Elaine Eder, Chris
tine Fisher, Catherine.Howe, Anna 
Mary Jefferson, Carol Lawson, 
•Patsy Mepyans, Judy Miller, Glen- 
da.- Packard, Sandra- Picklesimer, 
Lola' Sanderson* Sandy Shatrard, 
Christine Tarasow, Marlene Ulfig, 
Sandra—Van Hala, Jeanette^Vin- 
cent, Kathy White, Dianne w ejt.

Grass Fire on
Clear Lake Road«

The Chelsea Fire department

for-Tfest on_ % *

Use of Tax Equalization Base
At the regular meeting of th e ^  . "I ", -

Washtenaw county Board of Su™ “there is a difference of opinion on
pervisors, held Tuesday, June 8, 
a resolution was passed request
ing tha prosecutors office to test 
the opinion of the attorney-gen
eral regarding the use of state 
equalized value of property rather 
th m ri^ rT fw en.......... . eounty lsqualfzed
figure as a basis for levying taxes,. ■ 
The Bojrd of Supervisors* m L  
lutioiwto test- the opinion was 
passed unanimously. .

Attorney-General Frank G. Mil- 
1 a rd rin -a - ruling announced May 
23, stated that counties having 
school districts, which -overlap-’ ad
joining counties, must _ use the 
state equalised'valuation for levy
ing uniform rates of taxation for 
all purposes. The new1 system, ac* 
cordin^tojtheLruling, is to become 
mandatory Jan. 1, 1955.

Washtenaw county is one of'07 
of Michigan’s 88 counties affected 
by the ruling and members of the 
Washtenaw county Tax Allocation

tion by a vote of the people, dur- 
ing the depression years, the Wash
tenaw Tax Allocation Board de
cided" it must abide by .the state
ruling,------------------------------------ ,
--As explained' by William- F, 

Vernor, county treasurer and chair-.>r, county treasurer and chair-, 
or the" Allocation Board, that: 

hodyr in' deciding on state equal
man

ization, did so not because of 
personal-preference but in accord- 
ance,with what it deemed its duty 
“incompliancejwith the , state con
stitution.” i

Also a factor in , making: -.the

the matter.
Thev attorney-generals opinion 

on the state-county equalized val
uation question was sought to 
clarify a technicality arising from 
tha.fafitJb#tjnany^chool districts, 
lie in two counties. These are call
ed fractional districts. This^cre- 
ates the possibility th a t a resident 
of a school district living in one 
county may be required to pay a 
higher proportionate share of the 
district’s taxes'tthan""reBidents : of 
the same fractional district in the 
adjoining county.'
_ According. to_principles of the 
state constitution,'everyone living 
in the same taxing district must 
pay taxes on the same base: thus, 
the constitution is being violated 
if tax rotes are unequal. State 
equalization, it was pointed out, 
is the only; solution to the problem 
in counties . having inter-county 
school districts.

Dutch B o y Paint Co. 
Factory Reprasentativu

Will 6 e  at Our Store

FRIDAY, JUNE 18
9 a.m. to 9 p.m._ __ 1___

A Trained Representative

Board, after deliberating 
4ion,-are-of-the opinion that the 
ruling cleared the way for use'of 
the state figure this year.

Since ___the._. attorney-general’s 
opinion holds that the 15-mill tax 
limitation on the state equalized. 
valuation ig^andatory^becauseJt+sented—by=the attorney-generaUa 
was made a part^ of the constitu- office. Both hfrards operate under

In-4he-evbnt:of=-ahy-actionre- 
garding the legality of the attor
ney-general’s opinion, the Board 
of Supervisors would be represent
ed by the prosecuting attorney, 

hile th e , Washtenaw county Tax 
ocation Board would be repre-

Will Demonstrate ^

DUTCH BOY PAINTS
and advise you on your painting problems.

. j ■ ' _ ij* . •
Bring Thin Coupon to . .

/

wm
All

state law.
In taking the action of putting 

the matter into the prosecutor’s 
hands the JJoard ' of Supdrvisors 
chose- to put the question directly- 
to the attorney-general’s office 
rather than exercise its right of 
appeal to the County Allocation 
Board and, If. still no t satisfied,

Merkel Bros.
F f K R D W X R E ^

Fill ouf and clip this  ̂coupon and present 
at our store any time Friday to be 
” “ fdr this gift. "

then to the State Tax Commission.
Members of the - Washtenaw 

county"Tax Allocation Board met 
recently with supervisors of the 
seven townships in the Stock-aiso a iactor m , maaing xne l:  „„„ +v

2 Gallons Dutch Boy Paint
(either inside of outside) H

that the Allocation Board had re
ceived a ruling in November, 1953, 
that the . state equalized valuation 
figure was to be used for levying 
uniform: rates for school-purposes 
in the school districtS7--The later 
ruling- of May 23 makes the urii- 
form rate mandatory for-^U-coum. 
ty purposes, as well.

Other members of the Tax Al
location Board are J1 Martin 
Rempp, county auditor; Juluis W. 
Haab, county superintendent - of 
.schools ; Lawrence Thomas, . a .mu
nicipal ^official at Ypsilanti, Her
man F. Folske, Ann Arbor realtor, 
"arui—Alhert Bla^h~field“ Ann Arbor

county’s fractional, districts, and 
.the supervisors voted 4 to 3 to use 
state, equalised valuation as the 
tax base in the Stockbridge J is -

Will Be Given Away~FREk
N am e^;

On the other hand, Oakland 
county, another .county involved in 
a Washtenaw, ■county fractionai

Address I
f c h K S ^ ^  1 M — —— 8 ^ r » L------- J
iiaA fViA amiflllvad îoniva mtmmm ■■■ emmtmm rnmim

attorney and member of the Ann 
Arbor Board of Education. .

Washtenaw county’s 1953 tenta
tive tax budgets for county, and
school'purposes had already been
submitlid to . .the Allocation Board 
fo r  examination before the attor
ney-general’s ruling was an
nounced and each taxing unit is . 
perm itted^to^raise—only enough o 
money to cover its budget as ap
proved by the unit,, itself.

This means - th a t i f  the, 's ta te

use the county equalized figure, 
thus creating a problem- there; —

Other counties which are in- 
volved. in the fractional schooi 
district' situation with "Washtenaw 
county include, Lenawee, Jackson, 
Livingston, Ingham and Wayne.

Waterloo Pupils 
Enjoy Bob-Lo Trip-:

Mrs. Elzeabeth Gadd, teacher-«t 
Waterloo school, her eighth grade 
pupils of last year, the four 
eighth grade graduates of this 
year and the rest of the 21 pupils 
of—the- school enjoyed a trip to 
Bob-Lo. Friday, June l l .  They 
were accompanied by ten of the 
pupils’ mothers.

they had received two calls that 
a grass fire was spreading from 
the-roadside on US-1U to the boofs 
Ramp farm on Clear Lake road, 
1 n - Jack aon^ceuntyi—Chefiea~ f i re-

P L A S T I C
13-Piece 

SOCKET WRENCH
~VL

men^stayedonthe-sceneHfor—ap
proximately an hour.

Firemen Held their ' regular 
monthly meeting in the fire hall 
Monday evening. Priricipaf activ- 
ity of the evening was a thorough 
test of - all hose on the old-Chevro-- 
let pumper and they fotind it t̂o- 
be in good condition.

equalized: valuation is used, the 
rate will not exceed 4.33 mills for 
county: taxes , and f0767-. mills for 
tax allocations to school districts 
to. raise the same amount of taxes 
as the 5 mills for county purposes 

^and 10 mills for school purposes 
would amount to, using the county
equalized' valuationt'as' a base; __

State equalized valuation for grade graduate of Palmer school, 
Washtenaw county this—year is s-  -1

the Board of̂

"̂ This. year’s, graduates of Water- 
lop school are Donna Louise Klink, 
Donna Mae Walz, Thomas Dault 
and-Warren Leisinger, They were 
honored at a community supper 
and had a commencement program 
with—Herbert-- Heuman, a Jackson' 
attorney, as speaker.

Wanda JohnsPn, only eighth

Supetivis"ors’""coimtyeqffalizedfig-
ure-is-$29ft,nnnrono.

While the taxes paid this year* 
by individual taxpayers will ' be 
approximately the same whether 
state or county equalization is 
usedT there is a possibility That

^participated in the_gr.aduatidn jcer-_. 
emonies a t Waterloo school,

— Donna^Louise Klmk-and-Donna- 
, Mae, W t...........................

for the year and were co-valedic-, 
torians of the class.

Regular $13.95. 
REDUCED TO

increases may" result in future 
-years,—as—need—arises,—although

The youngest president ever in
augurated was"Th"eodore" Roosevelt 
~at "42, and the~^pldest, William 
Harrison at- 68. ------- ■—

- r - 5 0 - f t —

$4.95
Shop Our Store for Many Other 

Useful Gift Itejns. __
TAPE RULES^

W ID EN  » d  L A W N  SUPPLIES

’ 1 lb. 60c
General purpose insect killer. i

TREE TOX . . . . . . . . . 1  lb. 85c
~ General purpose f^uit spray.

ROSE TOX . . . . . ;  77777.77. 7.. 6 oz. 69c
...... 701* most all insects infesting rose bushes._____

6 ft. $1.75
8 ft. ...............$L95-
10 ft. ...........  $2.25

DEE-T-CQP
For the control of bugs and 
blight on-potatoes?

1 lb. .... ....... .....45c ■
. 4 ibs.;;............. ..9 1 .1 9  ■

KRITTER SPRAY
For killing and repelling 
flies on animals. :

In Your Container
Gallon - $1.85

K. of C. Officers.....
Named for New Year

On Tuesday evening June 8, the 
Chelsea Council of Knights of Co? 
lumbus elected officers for the 
coming year as follows.

Grand Knight, Lehniiuf" Wa.hl:
Deputy...Grand—Knight,—Willard
Guest; Chancellor, Jule VunDe* 

Uinst;. recording secretary, George 
Merkeb treasurer, Donald Blalock; 
advocate, William Rademncher; 
warden, Ben " Stapish; outside

guards William Kolb; inside guard, 
uffield Ball; trustee, 2 years,

William Kramer. ......
After the election, refreshments 

were served.

bordow- ..................................1  lb. 60c
For prevontion of blight.

0VA*0X'; . . . : ........................................ ..... » . 0 Z ,  $ 1 .2 5
*'W‘ killing insects on evergreens and shrubs.

Tit Lindane Pellet Vaporizers . ,  $2.98 
Commercial size ..................... . §13.95

PRESSURE, 
TANK SPRAYERS

3-gallon galvanized tank. 
Extension,and nozzle.

§7.50

U-M ENGINEERING DEGREE 
Richard A. Gregory, son of Mrs. 

Ernest Kesler of 6000 Stofer road, 
received a bachelor of science de'<
{free from the University of Mich- 
gan Engineering dDoUege at com

mencement exercises held Satur
day afternoon.....  ........

A graduate of Jackson High 
school, he has lived at the Stofer 
road adrcBs the past one and-one- 
half years.

The first of next month hel
leaves for. Seattle, Wash., whore 
he will be affiliated with the 
Boeing Aircraft Corp.

Cemetery Memorials
936 NORTH MAIN 9T. 
Phone NOrmandy 8-89M 

ANN ARBOR
Local Representative _ 

GALBRAITH GORMAN 
Phone Dexter HA 6-3611

I P  V A I  I D  / A p > CIS n ry U R  C A R  b

Your car’s electrical system is similar 
to your nervous system. If your cat’s 
generator is overworked or if the 
battery, spark plugs, starter or voltage 
regulator is ’’out of kilter’*, your entire 
engine won’t operate properly . . . 
and it’ll Cost you money. Drive in 

‘ now and get your ’’spark” backl

OtJR SERVICE PERSONNEL:
SUMNER OESTERLE, Service Manager 

MERRIT HONBAUM FRED KAISER

Harper Sales &  Service
US West Middle Street Pk<me GR 5 .$3n

D ETR O ITER  B ED  FR A M ES
Adjustable to any size bed spring. 

OTPcasters with bracket for headboard.

Each %B 95

R O L L -A W A Y

Innerspring
Mattress _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ____  ______

30-inch . . . . . . . . . . . .  .$29.95
39-hrclr^rrrTrrrr.. : . . .  $35.00
48-inch « • *-■•• .......... $39.50

^ p l
SEALY
\ Innerspring M attress__  $24,50

Matching Box Spring . . . . . . . . .  .$2450
See our line of steel and aluminum.chairs, chaise lounges, 

gliders, hammocks and stands.

N E W  S TO R E H O URS
Store Opens at 7:30 a.m., Closes at 5:30 p.m.

Y /  Every day except Fridays 
Fridays^ Open at 7:30 a.m., Closes at 9 p.m.

4M ERKEU
-------- B R O S .  S = * = r  _

& CMFLSEA

’ I ’ ' I

-f . l
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w a n t  a d s
FOR SALE—Coney fu r coat and 

hat to match. Sire 14. Only 
worn a few times. If interested, 
call GR 9-5732 '  49
ROOM FOR RE&T

prei 
GR 9-

referred. 
3021.

124
Gentleman 

Lincoln street.
44tf

•rtrtMi -CALL

LEACH'S RADIO 
and TV CLINIC ,

Merle Leach 
for

Radio and Television Repair. /  
Antenna Installation and Repair 

i Phone: - 
. GR 6-8068-Daya-----

* GR 9*3631 Evenings '
' Located a t

CHELSEA APPLIANCE
* 109 North Main Street

40tf

WANT ADS
rANTED: Sa l e s m a n

Do You Need Money?
Excellent opportunity for a man 

who h a s '  ambition. Phone Ann
Arbor NO 2-7606 for personal in 
te n d e d  Ask for Mr. Conner, 60
FOR--SALE—1947—44-ton truck, 

International pick-up. Price is 
reasonable, 902 McKinley road. 49

T-

WANT ADS

BULLDOZING
ALL TYPES-------

Complete Septic 'Tank 
Systems Installed

Clearing Land 

Black Dirt -  F i i n ^ r t ^ l l a t l i i i r EVERYTHING GOES AT

FOR RENT—3 room furnished 
apartment. Private—bath, all 

utilities furnished; 223 South at. 
Phone GR 9-1051. ~  »49

Free Estimate

NEW FLOOR SANDER^-Rent it 
by the hour^— .... ___

FINKBEINER LUMBER CO.
Phone GR 9-3881 16tf

PROPERTY WANTED for listing. 
L. W. Kern, phone GR 5-3241. t f

PEER BROTHERS
Ph. GR 9-4884 —

50
ATTRACTIVE APARTMENT — 

For  rent to one or two people,
,ood location, unfurnished accept 
'or electric stove and refrigera

tion, private bath and entrance* 
TV aerial. Phone GR 9-5441. 49
l

KITTENS to be given, away, to 
good homes. Phone GR 5-4091.

-49

SPECIAL

HOW MUCH WOULD IT COST,TO REBUILD YOUR
HOUSE? $:

HOW MUCH FIRE INSURANCE DO -YOU- C ARRYT
$-

Tha av erag e  hom e is only 40%  insu red  a g a in s t F ire
• a ii t r  i.L #\4 4L aim

LIP _iAV*»*y ^ -------’- g —.|« | ^ 1 ■
nowadays. Many, folks have forgotten that their41V TT Ml *r*v»**  ̂. * y»«« w , • • v ^  ,
homes have increased greatly in value, and they
have not increased their, insurance accordingly.

. . • . • ' ’ ■

A. D
,115 PARK STREET CHELSEA, MICHIGAN 
PHONES: OFFICE-GR 5-7131 RES. GR 5-4201

■I nmiltilMimii in |I»|||£)

T ribute. . .

1951 Ford 8 Tudor, radio and 
heater .................-..............$395,00.

1952 Plymouth- Glub Coupe, _ 
radio and' heater ...... ....$895.00

1951 Mercury Tudor, radio..' ■ ■ 
'and ^heater . ■....»............ $895.00

1950 Ford 8 Tudor, radio and 
heater .. . ...... * “ ........... $090.00

WANT ADS

Just Purchased 
COMPLETE 

CLOSE-OUT 
of 3 Major Lines

WHOLESALE
OPEN 0 TO .9 i

ServelEleetrie~
Refrigerators

2Nd.I138C:reg7$539.50, 
sale ....... - ....-................. $372,50

1 No. 939 C, reg $529.50,
. sale. .... ........... .............. .60

1 No. 1249 reg. $599.50, — 
sale ........ -............•,........... ;$493.5Q

WANT ADS
FOR SALE—1953 DeSoto Power- 

master 2-door sedan with radio 
and heater. Very low mileage*; Ph. 
fihelBBft GR 5-7821. - SO

truckingTRUCKING—uenerat 
small grains, etc. Weeley Mc- 

CKim GR 9-6104. -49

FISHERMEN
We will have a  complete'supply
--------=-------- of-the_ - __,____

FINEST LIVE BAITS
__ For Opening Day. ~ £
, -Ask-Ua-For-Ericeft- On

FLY AND SPINNING 
ROD EQUIPMENT

Also have 8 business eites-consist*- 
ing of restaurant-and home; .a 

ooa grocery and meat business in 
eart of Chelsea; aiso a  gooti gro- 

_ eery and meat business with beer 
and wine license to take out,_with 
modem 4-bedroom home.

We have fishing licenses but ho 
beer take out licenses.

J tNo. 1137, reg, $499.50,
sale ^$393.5fr

■11H cu. ft. upright freezer, reg. 
$429.50, sale ........ , ..........$288.5,0

.21Vfe cu. f t. upright freezer, reg. 
$699, -jjalei: / ............■..........$477.00

Servel W ater“Heaters
1 copper ball, reg. $219.95,

154.60
30-gallon, reg. .$79,95, ■ - 
sale .......... ........................... $57.00-

’1949, Chevrolet 2-Dooiv-m
and. heater J475T0O

1946 Ford Tudor, radio and 
heater-: ..... ■ . ...... .^^$195.00

194fl P ly m o u th  a .T W r ,  r nrlin nnri
-Jheater- ........... ........*........ $195.00

Palmer Mdtor Sales
Est. 1911

R A N C H

INC,
Phone GR 5̂ 49111. -  49

T Y P F , Riihin-Han 2-bed-
roojtn home, large garden and 

fruit, "on paved road, 2-car gaTapr1, 
Will consider trade for home.nl 
Chelsea-or lake property. Box JU- 
10. c/o The Chelsea JStandardj 
Chelsea, Micln-_____  -49
CARPENTER—Experienced build

er and remodeler. Contract prices 
or $2.50 per hour. Phone GR 9-6563.

...... .' • • - ... >•...__- 49tf.

h e l p  Wa n t e d :
MALE STENOGRAPHER

.; is a service under the direction of
Staff an Funeral Home.

For more than three generations Staffans 
have been outstanding in their profes  ̂
siofaat "know-how,” equipment, andm pro- 
viding a chapel which offers the utmost
in comfort.

1
Funeral Directors for Three Generations ____

MtMiiitfmMtiHiiHHmmmHiiiiinimiiimmiiH

This Week's SPECIALS
6-OZ, CANS BIRDS’ EYE ~ ___ ~~~ ~~ "

OrangeJuice . 2 cans35c
6-OZ. CAN BIRDS’ EYE

Lemonade. . .  2 cans 33c
12-OZ. JAR MONARCH _

Peanut Butter . . . .  33c
WOODBURY BATH SIZE

Toilet Soap . . 4 bars 34e

H IN D E R E R 'S  M A R K E T
Groceries, Meats, Frozen Soods
PHONE GR 5-4211 L  WE DELIVER

Experienced in dictation^and-fUing,: 
Must, be reliable and willing to 

accept responsibility. Submit res
ume.“Write NE-9; c/trTHe Chelsea 
Standard, Chelsea, Mich. 47tf
FOR, RENT—North Lake lake- 

-front—room—in—private—hoi^ _____ . . . .  . -me.
Refrigerator or meals. JGood swim
ming, fishing. Call beginning
Friday. Phone GR 9-3918 Anna-
belle Hatcher 13796 Rustic Drive 
R. .No; 2, Gregory.____ 49
BAKE SALE — At North Lake 
church, Satui 
,m. Sponsored by
church, Saturday,June 19, 3 to 5 

p.m. Sponsored by W 
Lake—ehurehr

SCS of North 
45

R EA trE  STATE"

Chelsea— __ •
2" new "3-bedroom" H~o"mes.

1 nearly new 2-bedifoom home.

Smill...,home,-.3 - rooms—with- fuel 
basement, 2 miles out. Small 

down payment.

5-room home on 5 acres of land 6 
miles out.

Greenhouse w ith___ exceptionally

w ifhptttfecn

fathers day

FAMOUS MAKES
Watches 
Watch Bands 
Tie CUps 
Cuff' Links 
Rings

Travel Clocks 
Desk Clocks 
Alarm Clocks 
Desk Sets ....

Cigarette Lighters 
Cigarette Cases 
Cocktail Shakers 
Photo Frames

Real Values - Shop and Save at

W A L T E R  F . K A N T L E H N E R
n.TFv, JKWBLBR and OPTOMETRIST 

“WhewGems and GoM A n  Fairly Sold**
M 7 I I

good business. 

So”me choice lots.

Choice new modern 3-bedroom 
home at North Lake,

-Listings - W antedr-

MINNIE SCRIp TER. BROKER 
Chelsea Phone G k 9-3389

...... 49tf
WILL AGAIN Do ruffled curtains 

of all kinds ;-also shlrta-and-odd 
ironings. Clara Wellhoff, 758 South 
Main street. Phone GR 6-6593. -50
FOR SALE—Small Roper water- 

pump complete. 'Suitable for
cistern. $14.00. Phone GR 6-7852.

-49

HEIRLOOM PHOTO CENTER 
115 Park Street

PHOTO FINISHING SPECIAL 
June and July

-'Developing-— 10c per roll 
Oversize prints — 5c each
Kodaeolor Prints — 32c each

24-Hour Service

Phone GR 9-5351
J 7 tf

Magic CEerUas
-Ranges

i  28N upt. size, reg. $169.50,
.sales."... .. ................... .......... $99.00

2 78L reg. $299, sale.'....... $199.00

1 79AL, reg. $329, sale ...... ..$199

1 Magic Chef incinerator,' reg. 
$119, sale   ........ .... .....$79.00

- -- /Whirlpool , -
l  ironer-(demo.) reg /$ 249,..— —
- sale ............j.... ... .............. $149.00

1'1 wringer washer, reg. $179.50, '■ 
sale ....................  ............$129,00

1 gas dryer,’reg.-$329:95,
sale .$229.95

1 Surgomatic, reg. $199.95,
...sale ..... ...................... .............$149,00

1 automatic washeri reg. $219,95, 
sale .......... ;.:.:$179:00

2 electric diyers, reg. $199.95,- 
sale ................. .... ;......... $149.00

1 electric dryer, reg. $269.95,
•jBale-.::.:v,....... ........... ..............$199.00

1 1039 gas refrigerator, yeg. $549, 
s a le .... ...... .....v.:.... ...........„..:...$429

Bycraft’s Bait Depot
421 McKinley

-49
FOR SALE—To s e t t l e  estate: 

Washing machine, used very 
little; refrigerator, chest of1 draw
ers, kitchen chrome table and 4 
chairs, and other articles. Also, 
deer.:Jiifle _ and ,22 rifle. -Phone 
Grass Lskr-4353 :after~4-pmi. 5

- ■ ■ ■ ■----- • -— .......  -49

BUILDING AND 
—■ REMODELING

■ASSOCIATED BUILDERS 
Phone GR 9-4983 

~  - Q4tf WANT E P ^ BHbv-Bininir=fetnmTt?
FOR SALE—New

rug rugs.
hand , crochet 

786 SouthI5”x36’\
ene^GR^9-5291

-50
ANYTHING in brick work.—Build 

or repa i r ncluding ̂ chimneys.

52tf

OWN A NEW 
FORD TRACTOR

Only $460.00 Down—
UajN

See today

WIEDMAN TRACTOR SALES, 
Saline- Phone-11-

Evenings Ann Arbor NO 3-48Q8,, 
_  '  - 39tf

EVERGREENS — And all kinds 
other nursery stock. Alfalfa and

all other, kinds farm seeds, high 
test. Sharon Gardens Nursery, 5
miles east of Grass Lake, on Grass 
Lake road. ; ... -37tf
FOR R E N T -rN ic e ly  furnished 

sleeping room, all modern. 617 
South Main s t r e e t . ---- --49,

WANTED
Standing Timber 

Kinds >■
All Sizes and 
Call

1 21” Bendix TV console, reg. $399, 1 fKern Re&l Estate
sale ........:.................... .......... $279.00 '•

MARTIN
El e c t r ic

; 310 South St. GR 5-7941
Chelsea

49
FOR-SALg—Top .and slab wood

from 20 acres. ■ Inquire a t Chel
sea- GreenhouseerPhone-GR9»607lT

26tf
FOR RENT—Housekeeping cabin, 

Greenings Grove, Clear Lake. 
Phone GR 9-4069. ____^-_.62

FOR SALE

Steel and aluminum boats, 12-ft.
steel, v$88.0O, delivered. Good 

variety in stock. — -

CHELSEA LUMBER, GRAIN 
& COAL.

-  - 41 tf
FOR SALE—Baby carriage and 

pad. Stroller Phone GR 0-4237. 
, 1 -49

WANTED—Girl—o r^ W o m a n fo r  
— part-time office work, through 
July and August, then full-time. 
Medical’ expenence^desired but not
necessary. Write P. O. Box 72, 
Chelsea, Mich, giving age and ix -  
perience^---------t 49

CLOGGED 
SEWER? 

Reynolds Sewer 
Service

Phone Clrelsea GR~5-3241 21tf
FOR SALE—Red hens, yearlings, 

alive. Alferd Williams, 6690 Lin- 
gane Rd. Phone GR 5-4772. -50
GIRL 17 wants work. Hours 7 a.m. 

to 3;30, p.m. Cali Grass Lake
4260 or write Lucile Shinabery. 
R. R^_No._7, jackson,:J41ch.;-----49

"General Digging^
If you have a  digging job, see me 

for free estimate for trencl>rngr 
digging for dtains, septic tanks, 
water lines, tile, burying-stoheT

PAUL BOLLINGER
OhelsearMich, Ph. GR 9-6971 

,.__48tf
JJRilD-OR—N£W=Gfc GTHING--

Household items, toys or any 
items of value wanted for .Chelsea 
Klwanis Club rummage sale, July 
9 and 10. If you,have articles to
discard, phone Don Alber, GR 9 
1311t John Alber, GR 9-1311] Lloyd 
Heyalauff, GR 9-6651; Karl Koeng-n o y u i a u a »  v i %  9 v u t i A y  a k o i i  x ^ u c x i ^ r

eter, GR 5-3063; R. A. McLaughlin, 
GR 9-6771: Carl Schneider, GR 9- 
2411; James ..Daniels, GR 9-6911; 
Parker Sharrard, GR 9-6482. 32tf

PAINTING
and

decorating
(Interior and Exterior)

ngWe Clean Sewers Without Di 
Drains Cleaned Electrically 

FREE ESTIMATES 
. 2-YEAR GUARANTEE 

Phone Atm Arbor NO 2-6277 
NO 2-8819 

"Sewer Cleaning Is Our Business— 
Not a Sideline” 38tf 

F6 R SALE—’46 Studebaker

or

Jip; M6 S tu d e b a k e r^  .ton truc 
Phone GR 9-2261.______  49tf.

FARM LOANS—THROUGH FED
ERAL LAND BANK. Long 

terms, 4 % loans. Convenient pay
ments allowing special payments 
a t any time without penalty 
charge. Call NOrmandy 8-7464 or 
write: Robert Hall, See.-Treas., 
National Farm Loan Association, 
2221 Jackson Ave., Ann Arbor, 
Mich. ....... — .............- . - - t f

FOR SALE

KRITTER SPRAY—Kills and re 
pels flies on animals. In your 

Container, per gal. . ............,..$185

, We Sell '
. American Field Fence 

Barb Wire «nd Steel Posts

MERKEL BROS. HARDWARE

m ;  SXLIpAtlM field tesW
5.40, bidder twine 

Phone GR- 
49tf.

PIANO .LESSONS *ri By.graduate- 
1 •• ,befteacher; beginners, anylige, are 

welcome. Voice coaching. Call he- 
inning Friday. GR 9-3918. Ad- 
ress 13796 Rustic Drive, Gregory. 

> 49

A-l Wall Washing, Paper Remov
ing and Window Cleaning. 

Free estimates cheerfully given. 
All work guaranted. Neatness our 

. specialty. References.

Call

JACK EXELBY
Phone GR 9-1481 Chelsea, Mich.
’ ■ . ’_________  34tf

NOTICE—My telephone number i s
now GR 9-6971. Paul Bollinger.

49
FOR SALE—One 8’x7’ steel ga 

rage door, demonstrator 2 years 
old, $45.00 complete. Save $25.00. 
Chelsea Lumber Grain and Coal 
Co. ■ 49tf.

FOR SALE
8 ACRES—6-room house. About B miles out. $8,000 

down, b a ilee  like rent. .

STROUT REALTY
R. D. MILLER, Local Representative

« ORImi 1 5 7 7* Ctnuuch Uke RoU 
Part 0 « m Bm * 8 8  Chdtta, Mteblgaa

SOTO NBW PHONE NUMBER, OR 8 -1 8 9 1

WANT ADS

REAL ESTATE
Some- good- buys in real Mtate.

Have several homes in Chelsea, 
large and small. .

’ear around homes on three differ* 
ent lakes.

Farms, from.20.aeres. to 200. seres.

Kern Real, Estate
Phone Chelsea GR 5-3241

• _, — 49tf
FOR SALE—Three 760x15 Fire

stone tires. Phone GR 9*2261. 
_________ : . 49tf.

LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED
and REPAIRED ——Saw rhand 

arid-circular ^et?othipgr and ma- 
chine Sharpening. General lock re
pairing, keys made.

BYFORD SPEER 
1:18 Orchard VPh. GR 6?7841

-3
FOR RENT—3 room apartment 

for -adults—only,— Private^ en-

floors, electric stove and refriger
ator; oil heat, hot and cold water, 
TV -a n te nna, laundry facilities, 
ample"^toset ~ahd storage space.
Garage. Phone GR9-4491 for ap 
pojntment. . 49tf.

time or full-timer" Experienced. 
Phone~GR 9-2390. 49r
GENERAL-HAUUNG-and MOV-

ING. Call GR 9-5021; after 6 
p.m—Louis-Birch. _____. 43tf
FOR SALE—Grinnell Jr. size pi- 

ano, mahogany; - .maple—dining
room drbp-leaf table and 4 chairs. 
1 maple twin bed, spring and mat
tress; bedspread and drapes to 
match; chrome dinnette set with 
blue table top and chairs; Dish- 
master, used, only .a . few. time&: 
Phone-GR-9*3563. 48tf

NOTIGK
H_you plan .to__build qr remodel 

your home, call us for free esti-, 
mate or bid on plumbing, wiring 
and heating. All work guaranteed

WITH ONE-YEAR FREE 
SERVICE.

We sell f<xr less. Drive out and see 
us. We will save you money.

Hilltop Plumbing 
_  & Repair
Open 7 days per week from 

. 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Owned by Bob Shears.

Ph. GR .9-1673 . 19501 Old US-12 
. . • ,87tf

FOR SALE-1:ly48 Cadillac 62 4- 
door, black' sedan. Staffan Fu-

neral Home. GR 9-3891. -5ft
FURNISHED APARTMENT FOR 

RENT—Adults only. Phone GR 
5-3211. V  51
KITTENS:—to be given away.

Phonfe after 6 p.m. days or any- 
time week-endai GR-9-3381.— -4ft-
FOR SALE—Two French doors, 

2- ft., 6 inches by~T> ft.," 8 inches.
N&veiir-U9cd.-20Ve—roif—Phohe-GR-
9-1401.

WrDMAY-ER-SALES
ALL-CROP HARVESTER DAY

—- We -invite you to attend-
_____!ALLIS-CH ALMERS..- ___
All-Crop Harvester, Customer, 

Owner-Operator 
. SCHOOL* 

at our store
JUNE 22, at 8:15 p.m.

This meeting is to provide an op
portun ity fo r all owner-operat

ors and interested parties to learn 
of various improvements now em
bodied in today’s new models of 
All-Crop-.Haryeateri—(both-lPTO
6. ft. and self-propelled), versus 
earlier machines. Also, to allow 
opportunity for. discussion and 'ex* 
cnahge-of ideas-on-field experience 
and service. ,
We wilPbe assisted by a company 

representative.
Now is the" time to think about

repairs and preparation for cbm- 
Ing harvest.
Movies will complete the evening. 
Please come and bring your neigh

bor. All welcome.
WIDMAYER SALES & SERVICE 

130 Adrian Street 
Allis-Chalmers Dealer 

Ph. GA 8-3611 Manchester

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank all my friends 

and relatives for cards, plants and 
flowers sent to me during my stay 
in' the hospital and since my re* 
turn home.

Alton A, Grau

C^RI) OF THANKS 
ik allI wish to thank an m; 

Woman's .Re
ny friends

yjKimoxs,„vvQman'S 4Lelief Corps 
ythian Sisters, and Rebekahs for

tho beautiful cards and flowers, 
while in the hospital and during 
my illness a t home. A special 
thanks to the Odd Fallows fo ^ iW  
use of the hospital bed. y

Mrs. Rose W hitakorr

CARD OF THANKS 
We desire to express to our 

kind and thoughtful frlehds, neigh- 
to?™, ,and relatives our heartfelt 
thanks for tholr many expressions 
ox sympathy in *our bereavement 
over. .theJoss of our mother and 
F™ncimothor, Mrs. Amanda Moho* 
lock. The beautiful floral offer-
t a B  M A s r t f 1

and Duane.
Nano:

turned
. . 7 ®nd Linda White re*
turaed home Sunday after visiting 
| n York City and.alio at the' 

Mt« and Mrs. Floyd Ewald, 
jy  fw ta ld ll. N. T , M w , W d ° J

WANT ADS
THUBSUAY, JUNE u

FOR SALE—New western saddle, 
must sell, cheap. 10190 US-J2. 

Phone GR 5-7264. -49
LOST—Blue parakeet , vicinity .of

Lima Center. Anyone seeing it, 
phone GR 9-6866. >49.
FURNACE and EAVE^TR6i)g!H

INSTALLED—Furnaces cleaned 
and repaired. Phone GR 6-4888. 

Steele. v -12John
FOR 'PROMPT AND EFFICIENT 
— ----- TV SERVICE

Call GR 9-5361 
Bury "TV Service

Antennae-rapairod and installed.
* Btf

FOR SALE—2 piece living room 
suite. Priced to sell. Phone, GR

9-5374. _ _________4_9tf.
BUY—4WANTED TO BUY—4 Duroc 

weaning pigs.- Fred Patterson, 
Jr„ Phone GR 5-4773. -  49,
FOR RENT—N i c e I y furnished

sleeping room for two. 
. Phone GR 5-7721.beds,

WANTADS

COUNTRY HOME
and

6 ACRES
Located on Fletcher Road ne*. 

Rogers Corners south and eS 
Chelsea. Has well-built hisi 

of 9 rooms with-baaemenL hot w  
furnace, bath and water SvVt£r 
Also—small barn and
hilltop setting with attraW viel 
^.W ounding countryside^® 

Possession' if de! sired,. To make inspection'cali

AlvinPommerening
Broker—

Phone Chelsea GR 5.7776
49tf

WANTED—Baby sitting in own 
Gr T 3 « 2  °  rh""*

FOR SALE—rWhite rock year old hens. Cheap.’ Phone GR 9̂ 533
49*

Beans . . 2-lb. bag 29c
8-OZ. JAR KRAFT’S

Cheez W hiz. . . ... . 27c
DOESKIN

Toilet Tissue .-4 r e lM fe
REYNOLDS WRAP PURE

Aluminum Foil 2 rolls 48c
Fresh and Frozen Vegetables and Fruits

Complete Line of Fresh and Smoked Meats. Poultry in Season. 
118 S, Main St. WE DELIVER Phone GRrMfiil

Make your greetings come 
-to-life . . . You-il-want
several of these cards 
to remembe7 your 
friends on thelir birth
days, anniversaries and 
Other special occasions. Only 25c each.

Dial G R -9-1611

SPE C IA L S
GRANGE BOWL FROZEN

Grange Juice .  2 cans 29c
BIRDS’ EYE FROZEN

Lemonade. . . 3 cans
FRANCO-AMERICAN

2 cans 25c
1 LGE. BOX SCOTTIES

23c

SC H N EID ER 'S
MEATS -  GROCERIES 

WE DELIVER . Phone GR 9-2411

Remember Father: 
on His Day ■ June 20th

with a gift from our line selection of

ELGIN . BULOVA - SWISS WATCHES
'SHEAFPER SNORKEL PEN SETS 

-— RONSON - ASR - ZIPPO LIGHTERS 
ROLFS LEATHER GOODS - MEN’S JEWELRY 

HELMSCENES, ILLUMINATED PICTURES 
BELL & HOWELL

"Mo v ie  c a m e r a s  a n d  pr o je c t o r s  . . .

ItJW Trade-th oii your old electric m o r regtrdlaaa of rid* 
or condition, on •  new Remington Contour DeluM

N0RCR0SS FATHER'S DAY CARDS -

Jewelry Store



F W rfS  S i r  at a

s S f S S S f e i

■?.- I (

i - r tB S S B S p ?
w S^Si»»-u»^Hw4-
Ir»u - ■- ■■■-:■.. i- — -
Hfe* i S  j& V t&
l*E S m b , 'S f '"d ta tr":3i> P'“ ;
B j E  fo&ed
i^Saeloa &nd 80cial h o ^ y , __
E j s S m v S *  a p e i tI ^.fweek in Detroit as guests and her huaband, 
p S  George Titus,
L - /a R«d of LaGrange, Ind,* 
R&wWi mother,-Mrs. Martha 
U B j i l lB .  With Mrs. Hugh 
iSSeV Sturgis. Mr. and Mrs. 
I $7 Perkins of LaGrange, Ind., 

ff JreTnd Mrs.' CLair Smith. 
[a?t spent the day as guesta of 
[S; aS Mrs. Herman- Reed at 
£ii home on Kalmbach road and 

[ 2oyed a picnic dinner.

CHAT 'N* SEAU
..Thlrty-membersand.threegaeats
attended a pot-luck supper of the 
Chat 'n* Seau at the home of Miss 
Bertha Spaulding Tuesday evening. 
Planned’ as the annual outing of 
the group, members were forced to 
hold the gathering in the house 
because of rain.

Following a pot-iuck supper Mrs. 
Elmer Linaemann presided during 
a devotional service and Mrs, 
William .Geddes gave a most in
teresting _review_.of one,of Peter 
Marshall's sermons entitled "Keep*- 
er Of The Springs,”

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Poulsoh and 
daughter, Celeste, left Tuesday' 
for a 10-day visit At the home of- 
the- formers mother, Mrs. Ger
trude Poulsoh, in Erie, Pa,.

Mrs. Ernest Wagner, of Vin
cennes, Ind., was a guest Monday 
and Tuesday at the home of Mrs, 
Lydia Dadis and Albert and Dor- 
othea Pielemeier. Mr. Wagner 
spent Tuesday evening there and 
both returned to Ann Arbor where 
they are guests of relatives.

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA, MICHIGAN P A G E  S E V E N

Mrs._En-gli§hj’eted__[LeonChapman
On 92nd Birthday

Mrs. George English, who has 
wen-av patient at Colonial Manor 
hospital since April 1958, observed 
her. 92nd- birthday:;Tuesday,.

Her niece, Mrs. Otto Lulck, ar
ranged a quiet celebratonfin her 
honor, and invited a few dose 
friends to be present. These in
cluded Mm. Angie Oostorle. Mrsi 
Walter Beutler, Mrs. *dia Davis 
■nnd-All^Tt"Pietemeref;'' ' 7:— ...... -

Birthday cakes were baked for 
the occasion by Mrs. Gerald Luick,

. Mrs,Mr* Water Beutler And. *.*«. 
Harold Wheeler and all the pa* 
tients and personnel at the hos* 
pital, as well as the special guests 
were- served -cake ana ice cream.

MuMa't yo* Dlw
taJlOEE MILK PER COW?

Deadline Nears for 
Civil Service Exam 
For Post Office Jobs

Applications, for. the Civil Serv
ice examination for employment 
as city carrier or clerk in the 
Chelsea post office cannot, be ac
cepted- after: July ly- itrw as- an
nounced today by Postmaster Carl 
Mayer. Persons interested in these 
positions should apply at the post 
office without delay.

Mrs.r: v r r

APPROXIMATHY ONI ION. 
Ojp HULK iOST.THIS RECORD 
TYPICAL 0! YHOUSANM' 

JCHfCKID.

Most Cows, 

WilMJwe I f  

When

Switched to

la r ro

Mr. and Mrs. William Friermuth
01 1J i __
ning dinner guests a t the" home 
of Mr. arid Mrs. Elton Musbach.

Mr^and Mrs. -Elton-K-Musbaeh- 
and son, Arden, were Friday eve
ning dinner guests a t the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Alton West and 

^daughterr-Bethelr-at-Sprjng^Arbor. 
Sunday they w.eite guests of Mr. 

auyL M rs.J^H .Jlay , at-theirJn 
in Bellevue.

Re-Elected To Head) 
Cemetery Association

The annual meeting of the Vet* 
mont Cemetery association wg* 
held at the cemetery Thursday 
afternoon and -all ofticofl were 
re-elected as follows*. Leqn Chap  ̂
man, president; Mrs. Henry Ort- 
bring, vice-president; Mrs. Alfred 
Faulkner, treasurer! and 
Leon Chapman, secretary.

Huffmab Reunion ^"V" t
Mr. and Mrs. .Laurance Boyer 

and Mr. and Mrs, Mac Packard 
were hosts for the annual Huff
man family reunion, held Sunday 
at Pierce* Park.—There-were-68 
relatives presentment Mulliken, 
Charlotte, * Sunfield/ Grand Ledge 
and this vicinity.

Among the officers-eleeted is 
Laurence Boyer, who is vice-pres
ident. Fremont Boyer was named 
to the entertainment committee 
for next year’s reunion to be- held 
at the county park in Masons

Mrs. Lydia Davi spDorothea and 
Albert Pielemeier and Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Pielemeier were guests at 
a buffet supper Saturday evening 
at the home of Mr. arid Mrs. Harold 
Davis following the graduation of

h their daughter, Nancy, a t the Unk 
- versily of “Michigan.--— - .... .......

1
Mr. and Mrs, H arris Fletcher 

of Urbana, 111, are spending this 
week at the iiome ^f^Mrff. F letchr 
er’s sister, Mrs. Henry Schneider. 
Mr, Fletcher, a professor at /the 
University, of Illinois, gave (the 
commencement:; address Saturday 
at Michigan State Normal College 
-Ypsilanti, of whieh-he-is a grad- 
uatc.

WHY RISK BELOW NORMAL 
MILK FLOW irY O U R  NIRO?.

r i ~ m ± td
E. 1 BIDS

r S jn r  •• - •• *«
Thousands of cow records prove that most 
<ovs undermilk up to 20%, That's a lot of 
lost-profit! Larro SureMilk 32 fed with 
your grain can correct the, underfeeding

32• ,  *

and grain

ON THE REMOVAL OF 
3*/2 INCHES OF DIRT

BIDS
ON 190 CU. YARDS 

OF TOP SOIL

responsible for this - lost , potential profit. 
-Drop in soonAndJ t̂ ASJshow_ym.howLAr ro__ 
SureMilk-32 can make a better living for 

.you. : .... . • ___: ....................... ....

Blaess Elevator Co.
-------FOUR MILE LAKE
Phone G{1 9*6511 Chelsea, Mich,

will be--received 
by the Chelsea

F o r e m i l k  32

on the North Side of the South 
E3ementaryl School—- 

To be spread on the playground
west-of-the-Sottth--Etenientaiy4H^Rfh\-RT>-fhF—E-Dl4f7ArPIQN-

u p to 7 :30’ P.M.

JUNE 22, 1954.
- %

__Top Soil To Be Leveled.
• The, Board reserves the right 

to reject any or all bids.
CHELSEA AGR. SCHOOLS

School.'
- Bids wilt be received 

by the Chelsea
BOARD OF EDUCATION
---------- up to 7:30 P.M.

JUNE* 22, 1954.
-The Board reserves the right' 

to reject any or all bids.

BOARD OF EDUCATION

uises
seriously injured.

The men Were'later taken to-the> 
sheriff’s department for. question-1- 
ing arid then released. ,-

The accident occurred shortly 
before midnight on Hadley road, 
approximately 'three-quarters of a 
mure^rtmi-rthe-WasktenaWilngham. 
county line,

WANT TO BUY
^ r

up

6  to  3 0  cu. ft.
Priced from *199”

• - 1

Freezers Purchased tftis Friday and Saturday
We Will Give You a Year To Pay 

W ithout Interest or Carrying Charges*

Sett Appliances withThese famous flamer
.  ial m m  stum  g m *  “ » { *
K a vIN A IO R  P H IU 0 - “ “ n l , !  ™ tK A

BUMMER RECREATION PROGRAM
FIRST WEEk SCHEDULE 

Monday, .June 21 thritugh Friday, June 25 (
, DIRECTOR—JOHN S. MAGI ERA _ _  

Playground Supervisors—Jean Jones and Delores Buehler

Athletic Field Activities, 9:30 a.m^ll :30 a.m. John S. Magiera In 
charge. Baseball, Aping*pong, riw^joss, basketball, minature golf, 

' -shriffleboard toss, bean bag throwing, croquet, checkers, volleyball, 
Chjnese checkers, badminton, horseshoes and dart game Tsuction 
cups at ends of darts). ' (

High School_Playground, 9:30 a.mr*ll:30 a.m. Mondayi Wednesday, 
Friday, Jean Jones In charge. Tuesday, .Thursday, Delores Buehler 
in charge. Low organised games, arts, crafts, bean-bag toss, sand
box activities and croquet. ______

Elementary Bchool Playground,-9:30 a.m.*11:30 a.m. Monday, Wednes
day, Friday, Delores Buehler in eharger-TuMday, Thursday, Jean 
Jones in charge. Low organized games, arts, crafts,v bean bag

——to8srsand~box activities and-croquetr—  , --------— -------
Swimming,£12:30 p.m.-4:30 p.m.—For seven-year-olds and older, Mon

day through Friday, Whitmore Lake. Swimming fee, 15c per
■ person. . ....___ _-. ---------- ■■ ■ . . . •

Athletic Field, Evening Program, 0:30 pan.-8:30 p.m. John S. Magiera, 
Jean Jones. Softball, volleyball, horseshoes, ping-pong, croquet, 
checkers, Chinese checkersrm>niature golf, basketball, ring-toss, 
bean bag throwing, ^hufflebdard toss, badminton and dart games 
(suction cups on ends of darts)'. ?

Four In jured Tuesday 
Evening in Accident

Three men and 0 Stockbridg'e 
were injured when the car-In 

wliich thby-lwere—riding Tuesday [TIL 
night went out of control , after 
striking/ loose gravel' and1 crashed 
head-on into a .tre e .. The Stock-- 
bridge girl, Loretta Gullett, 17 
^ears old, was taken by-ambulance 
to St. Joseph’s Mercy hospital, 
Ann> Arbor.

The- men, Ollie Risner; James 
Kosinski, and Clarence Push, t̂he 
driver, were-takenvto the hospital

-deputy- _ 
called to investigate tne crash.
-  According to police( records, ex- 
amination-at-the-hospital disclosed 
that tHef four had. suffered various. 
Cuts ami bruises—but were not

PERSONALS4. . . . . .  . _ 1_
Miss NeU. Congdon of Adrian, 

is spending this welfi- af the home 
of Miss Nina Belle. Wurster and 
her aunt, Miss Nina Crowell. , .

Donna Hinderer is leaving by 
plfln«^4nday for—a . visit at—the
home of her sister and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Benson, in 
Medina, Nv Y. „
. . Jean .and Joan Wortley, of Fran- 
ciscopspent the week-end at the 
home of their Uncle and..aunt,Jlr. 
and Mrs. David Mohrlock. •

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Groat and__  am_____
daughter Avalee, of Phoenix, Ariz., 
spent Wednesday and Thursday 
here as guests of- Mr, and" Mrs.

Alvin Schiller. They left Thurs
day to visit relatives in Saginaw 
and planned to stop for another 
visit with the Schillers before re
turning home. ,

Mrs. jStella Blackford of Albiqn 
ItT., r fo  rspend in g "some"! tnne~ with5 
her daughters,. Mi's. - Willard Fear- 
son and Mrs. Russell Baldwin.

junior year and on the varsity 
football team in his junior year.

White played football, basket
ball and baseball during his fresh
man year and was a member of 
the alMeague second team. Dur
ing ’his sophomore and junior 
years *he played varsity basket

ball and baseball; and 
tli

this Year
was on the varsity teams ana the 
Detroit Times all-state basketball 
team.

In 1952 White was a represen
tative of ■ e Chelsea Rpd, and Gun 
club at 1 .0 Conservation Camp‘at 
Ludington State Park.

f\̂m“—
—PRAYER FOR 

THE WEEK

E^vinK God, may our community realize 
the awful wrath it face$, if it does not turn 
to Thy #>n, lesus Christ. Amen.

David_A, Wood, pastor, 
Chelsea Baptist TChurch

- v ♦ .

Boyŝ  S tate. . .  -,
{Continued from page one)

tion of Michigan’s Capitol when 
the group visits Lansing June. 24.

Gov. G. Mennen Williams, state 
Legion commander, Billy R Wijsk- 
ens- o f Midland, and other leading
government, college and Legion 
officials were scheduled to be 
present for today's opening.cere
monies. T"
—Boy b ■ are. chosen ter attend Boys1-
State for their qualities of leader
ship arid good citizenship.

ite's attendance a t Boys’
State is being sponsored by Her
bert J . McKune Post No. 31,- while 
Owings is -attending as a repre
sentative of the -Chelsea Kiwanis 
olub^—Both were juniors the past 

[gh~School. -
, Owinga was the recipient, of the 

anriual American Legion citizen- 
ahip~award_ atrClrii8^Night cere- 
monies . and was also given a. 
Kiwanis citizenship award at the 
school honors assembly. He .was' 
chosen by tys classmates as one 
of two juniors of the local: school 
for. a complimentary tr ip to Ni
agara Falls with a grpjujrof -jun- 

%wr=f*om=otheri=sehoe'
During his freshman year 

Owings was secretary of the class; 
in his , sophomore year he was 
vice-president of the class and 
and' during his junior year /was 
Student Council president apd al
so took .part in the junior play. 
Active in athletics, he played 
baseball and basketball three 
years; was on the varsity baseball 
team during his sophomore- and

- STRAWBERRIES
Highest quality berries for freezing and table use. 

NOW READY
39c per quart r— Pick your own
Bring baskets. Short season this year.

Richards Honeybrook Farm
6400 Jackson Road Phone NO 5-2513

A R R A N G ED  4 SP O N SO R ED  FO R THE P EO P LE  BY

BURGHARDT FUNERAL HOME | ;
A M B U LA N C E  S E R V IC E  j

214 E. M IDDLE ST C H E L S E A  PH . G REEN W O O D  S- 41 41

S P E  C l  A L S !
1“ LB. HECKMAN’S - CHO.COLATtT CHIP-

Drop Cookies . . . . . 39c
CUT-RITE

Wax P ap er. . 2“boxes 4Sc
1 CAN

Prem . . . . . * * . . 43c
1 CAN—VAN-CAMPUS-

Pork & Bcans . . . . 15c

K U S T E R E R ’S
FOOD MARKET ______

DIAL GR ff-3331 WE DELIVER

r—

S T R O N G
A S S E T S

T h e  c o m p a n y  y o n  select to  
p ro te c t y o u r p ro p e rly  w h en

Tornadoes and Windstorms Strike
sh o u ld  be  ch o sen  fo r  its  ,

f ih a m o m  m s p o H s m i r r

; D u r re se rv e  to  po licy  h o ld e rs  o f  n e w ly  
I th r e e  a n d  o n e  h a lf m illio n s o f d o lla rs
{ o ffe rs  yon  th a t  p ro tec tio n
I*.- • -

I'JSapso**
Vl'mitl yami ..«vf

fesoScsisSSH'SSSci ' '''jfsk**  ̂ \  A ^ vJn*.,s *:
'  s s . b s‘' ^ F . s  ^' ' ' s "■'.......... ......  H

MICHIGAN h i)
MUTUAL WINDSTORM 
INSURANCE CO. S S .".C5

L. R. Heydlauff
U3 North Main Street

P h o n o  Q R  9 - 6 6 5 1
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4-H CLUB 
NEWS \

BUSY BEAVERS 4-H CLUB 
The regular monthly meeting 

was held Saturday evening at the 
home of Virginia and Bill Lind-., 
strom.
' Three of our dairy members at
tended the county dairy tour, Fri
day, June- tT. !~ r

Most^-ofr-^the—vegetable—and

Union Officers Named 
At Central Fibre

Member^ of Central Fibre Pro
ducts division of UAW-CIO Local 
No. 437i held their annual election 
of officers in the UAW-CIO Union 
hall Thursday afternoon, June 10.

Officers elected are Miles Smith, 
chairman; Roy. Gladstone, Wiley 
Howard and Henry Leggett, com
mitteemen; Alfred Johnson, chief 
steward, days; Alfred Eiseman, 
chief steward, nightsi M aoPack- 
ard, recording secretary; and Le 
onard “Juergens, guide. __

flower gardeners have their gar
dens" planted.^ Many' dqiry mem

how to- lead.
—-Barbara-MoHenkopfrTeporter;- ■

Vacation BibleSchool

UP AND DOWN HORSE CLUB
Up and Down Horse Club met 

at the home of Robert Weiss Mon
day evening, June 14. There were 
nine members present.

After the; business session* Rob-_ 
ert’s mother, Mrs. Lee. Weiss, 
served refreshments.
> The next meeting will be held 

Saturday; Jude 10, at 9 a.m. at 
the. home of the leader, Carroll ] 
Ordway.

. • Louise LeClear, reporter.

North Lake Church &
* Fifty-seven * pupils and nine 

teachers and helpers were enrolled 
Monday morning _ inJhe vacation 
Bible school at North Lake Meth
odist church. Classes began Mon
day morning and are being held 
each day fronrOTSO a.m. until 11:30 
a.m., tfith the concluding session 
scheduled for, Friday morning. ,

In the old days if a father found

Methodist Church 
Appointments, Told 
A i Conference—

Two Democrats File 
F<or Nomination in 
August Primary

Richard Schneider 
Honored for Work

Rev. S. D. Kind© will remain as 
pastor of the Methodist church 
nero, having been reappointed a ; 
the annual Detroit Conference 
sessions at M,t. Olivet Community 
Methodist church, Dearborn. An 
nouncement of the appointment of 
pastors-and-approvaLof-'a-tiumber. 
of special appointments was made 
Stmaayv-at— the -concluding con 
ference session, by Bishop Mar 
shall R. Reed. . ;

Among the ’special appoint- 
rments approvetH vas t hat of- Rev.
M. J. Betz, who begins bis seventh 
e a r - a s  superintendent of the 
ethodist—Hofner-Thenronfert 

approved the action of the Board 
of Trustees of the Methodist’Home

Candidates for county treasurer 
artd drain commissioner today en
tered the Democratic* primary, to 
be held Aug. 3, Previously two 
candidates had announced for sher
iff, one for register of deeds and 
one for state senator, on the Dem
ocratic ticket.

.^-Tcduy’s . entra n ta a re b o th  .from  
Ypsilanti, Harry E, Norton of 11< 
South—Adams street, for drain 
commissioner, and Garvin J . Bras* 
seur of 060 West Cross street, for 
treasurer. Both are making thhir 
f ir s t  race for political office.

With Boy Scouts

Democrats File as 
Candidates forState- 
Representative Posts

Riphard Schneider,1 student at 
Michigan State College, was cited 
by Troop 24 of the Chief Okemos 
Council last night for outstanding 
service to the Boys Scouts bl 
America. Richard was presented

Democrats will1 qualifyt in the 
Aug. 3 primary to  enter the Nov* 
ember election for~both" Waahte- 
naw County state representative 
posts. John1 Weber Carr of Ann. 
Arbor filed Tuesday for 1st dis*

with a, wrist watch suitably en-
dirgraved- at a Court of Honor dinner 

hold "at Marble 'school in East 
Lansing.

trict representative,' and Aloysiui 
(“Ollie") P. Minick of Willis, fllet
for 2nd district representative; in- 
Washtenaw county.

Norton, a bricklayer, is a  native 
of Ypsilanti-and has -lived a t the 

lams street "address since 1930

which some time ago recommend
ed—that—Rev. -Betz's appointment 
be_approved for another year.

Fitch, who-is now retired, has-been 
succeeded by Rev. LaVerne Finch, 
of Wyandotte, who will move with 
his family into the district par
sonage at  Ann Arbor, early in 
July.

.FroPLj^JU until 1030 he pursuet 
his trade in Detroit. He Is a  mem
ber of the Bricklayers' Union, af
filiated with the AFL. Mr. and 
Mrs. Norton^, have two married, 
sons.

The Democratic candidate for 
the treasurer nomination, Bras- 
seur, was born in Afton, near

Richard is the son of . Mr. and 
Mia. Lewis Schneider, of Chelsea.

James Apple, Chairman of the 
Troop Committee and Professor of 
mechanical engineering a t the col
lege. stated t hat'Richard's unself- 
ish devotion and' unceasing effort

Carr, a research engineer a t the  
Willow Run Research Center, is 
seeking office fb'r the first time, 
though he has been active in the 
Democratic party and was one of 
the managers for the successful

with the_troop_ has been responsible 
for the tremendous: accomplish
ments noted. Among those listed 
were Boards of Review, Counts of 
jlonor, a Patrol Leaders' Training 
Course, a natlonattnspection, cam- 
porees, several projects, as well

«

race of-Jack Garria for supervisor 
this year. With-his wifo and two 

oung children, Carr lives a t 1121 
yd ding road. —
He came to Ann Arbor in 1946 

to enter the University after serv
ice in both the Army, and Navy 
during World- W ar II. He spent 
16 months in the Pacific Theater

ill WIV U4U U«JO I* « JUiy*
his 'son. on the' wrong track, he Attending the conference i ses- 
provided switching facilities. _  sions from the Chelsea area were

Mr. and Mrs., James Gaunt and

Sheboygan, and graduated .from  
j Jnaway^HiglTschootFHe -attended 
Michigan State,^Nopmal College

T V , A P P U A N C E  and FU R N ITU R E
— Complete  Line for the Borne!

Rev. and Mrs; Kindd, of the Chel
sea Methodist church; Mr. and Mrs. 
Ciifford^Heydlauff and MrarM ar- 
tha Broesamleu. of Salem Grove 

"church, Charles . McDaniels, of

three years, antr completed . his 
course in natural science a t Mich
igan State College,

rasseur spent three years in 
Field" Artillery, his overseasth

service being in tne Padf ic,Theatre, 
: ncluding— ..Guadalcanal- and the

as numerous-other—activities^ 
Richard, who joined the troop 

in February,-has’ been-in-the- ca
pacity of acting scoutmaster. Wal
do Kenerson, Advancement Chair-, 

and professor of civil en
gineering, stated that in this 
short; time the work done by Rich
ard is almost unbelievable in its 
scope— The -troop has -been-rec-* 
ognized for this record .by the

as electronicsofficer aboard ''an 
a ircraft carrier. Born in .N o rth
Carolina, Junstudied a t Duke and 

'Michigan unlversitibs and holds a
Phv D. degree from Massachusetts 
Institute of Technology. Since 
1946 he haB resided in Ann Arbor 
except during his graduate work
at

cept a 
MIT.

North-Lake Methodist church, and 
Rev. and Mrs. M. J, Betz, Mrs.

'hilippines. Entering as a private 
tie’ rose, to the rank of secom2

Council office.

Elsie Hill ~Gott7  “MTs” Mildred
Cheever, Miss' Cora Simpson, Rev. 
and Mrs. Herbert Hicken, and Rev. 
E. B§chus, of the Methodist Home.

ieutenant and was administration 
officer. , *

Since 1938 the ferasseur familj

We Service What We Sell ■ Easy Terms
-Phone GR 5-5191---- 573 Wert Middle St. Chelsea Rain Cause Damage

Saturday Evening

y*
including Mrs. Brasseur and their 

-three»=ehildren, -have made their 
home in Ypsilanti. After the war 
Brasseur was a foreman a t Kaiser 

razor and since 1947“he 'has con
ducted his own nursery arid land- 
scape business in addition to being

TOYNTHIA
The heavy Wind and rain storm

NORTH MAIN STREET—CHELSEA* MICH.

All Types of Production

o’clock Saturday afternoon forced, 
the Cancellation of the commenced 
ment exercises at the University 
of Michigan, put many telephones 
in the area out of commission 
temporarily

and Tool and Die Hardening-
caused damage * to 

trees and flattened oat and wheat 
fields.*

24-HOUR SERVICE PICK-UP AND DELIVEEY-
In Chelsea, five large trees were 

blown down. One, in the front of 
the Ferd Merkel home on South

PHONE GR 9.5781
Main street, fell across the road. 
Trees were down in front of the 
Glenn, McClear home on Elm street, 
at the Olen Hart home on Mc
Kinley street, the John Keusch 
lome on Washington street, and

The troop is not the only act- 
ty in which Richard finds time 

ter take part, He belongs* "to ^thr 
Alpha Pni Omega fraternity, _na- 
tional service honorary; the* Order 
M_ the Arrow,znatlonal; cam: ‘ 
lonorary; the Christian Student 
Foundation, interdenominational 
church group;-- and many other 
campus activities. He is registered

=At She Researeh^Centerr Garr is

n ̂ i a h t ^ ketro f5 b rafn\ i' 1 * 
cuiating machine, the MIDAC. In 
Ann Arbor he is a member of the 
Ann-Arbor Civic Forum, the Citi
zens Council and the National As
sociation for Advancement of Col
ored People. He took an active 
w r t  lir  the Democratic campaign
against the Ann street city hall 
site until provision could be made

foreman of Department 60 a t the 
For<j p la n t'in  Ypsilanti., He is 
active in the Ypsilanti \Tunior

with the local scout ttOOp hs ah  
assistant Scoutmaster. '

A few weeks ago ho announced 
decision to enter professional

Knights of Columbus.

Reported Theft 
Explained by1 Partnerfri 
On Return from Trip

pletion Of his college,,studies. This 
summer hejpldns to be a counselor 
at Camp Nissokone near Oscoda.

The,.dinner, attended by" about 
26 people, was planned as the 

Ipal activity for the Bummer. A

Investigation of a reported 
break-in at the Hughes Brother^

e Bummer, 
number of people from Chelsea 
were guests of the East Lansing 
troop. Among these was Richard’s 
mother, Mrs. Lewis Schneider. '

for housing residents ahd business 
f irmer

Seeking the representative post 
for Washtenaw county’s second 
'district,. Mr. Minick has operated 
^~gTocer!r~Btore~ln~ Willi8~ior Ahi
past 26 years. He lives a t 10069 
Willii

^ H U n S D A Y i j J U N E i ?

Proving Grounds Film 
ShownKiwanisClub

Charles Cameron, 
chairman for Monday's Kiwams 
dub meeting, showed a  film pro
vided at his request by the nubile 
relationsdepartm entof-ihaX hry^- 
ler Corp. of Detroit. In the film, 
activities a t the Chrysler Proving 
Grounds were shown*

Lowell Davisson ahnouncedndur- 
ing the business session th a t t^e 
pricing and merchandizing com- 
m itte e fo r—th e c o m in g K iw a n is
-rummage sale would begin its task 

accumulated Items *lastbn the 
night.

An interesting feature of the
evening was & report by Harold 

Kiwanis meetinJones of he
attended last week at Petersburg,
Va. -■--- ---------—  ‘

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
In the Circuit -Court ’for tho County of 

Washtonsw. In Chancery. 
DANIEL-EDWABD SOLAR. Plaintiff.
BILUE JUANITA SOLAR.^Defendant. 

Order af-'PuMication 
No. V-9S1

At a twoslon of ,»atd Court,vhetd at die9 
Court Houbo in Ann Arbor, Michigan, 
tills 18tb day of May, A,D. 1954 

PRESENT)- HONORABLE JAMES R. > 
BREAKEY, JR., CIRCUIT ^UDOB 

Satisfactoiv proof appearing by affidavit' 
of Daniel Eaward Solar, plaintiff herein, 
-on=ftle-4n îhls-cauge,- thet-the-seld^Biltie 
Juanita Solar, defendant herein, rceldee 
out wide of .the State of Michigan

J. Rademacher or some 

t t . fa. r Ordwed.^Tiat-t he'cktw . ’XBzur&ss*
f 5 w S r * S »  8 * ® f r i S

t ii*

W o ,  lWMIn»,-ln Tho

'fl* ujj

A true copy, JAX r. PAVNfT 
Anna DouvUms, _ v JudK<! Pr»b»u,
Begiitcr of Probate,

- JuneS-ir

State of Michigan. The Probata rv  ̂
the County of Washtonaw. hr

_ A t a wM on'of sa lT cw t 
Probate Office in thê  City of

l-CouatyI- o n ^ h e * dA, ^ tln_aald-____
ArD. 1954. 

Proaent, Hon. Jay

J>Ohu£ PCTSCH,^lnU^yU}!

Court BUT Mtltion)̂  pra5C^M leL Mi4
n^g eg e  t ^  - ntereat ̂ of J h

imp w-the purpoae of making addltloni -

Ikn  i»iO«s* ^ .T h a t  the 2nd day A' Jih 
19M, I t  ten o etock in the

Officer be Vnd̂ ‘ffWSww rroo«u unicc. be Rnri iVt̂ **9
appointed for bearing sa?d paUtlo*?*̂  

^ ormwe Interwtci tnwtf'J j j appear before aald Ckiurt. i t ^ V ! ^  
anffplaoe, to show cause why »dni?*
.K r t *  E £ i j 8t»to ohould not beiraS^ 

It la Further Ordered. Tbat niulitr*1' 
tice thereof be-jrtven by i>ub|ic5ton
¥* la°  order’ fop thti.“ SsLSS*

On motion of Alien L. Gordon, attorney 
for the plaintiff.

IT dS HEREBY ORDERED, that Billle 
Juanita Solar appear and anewer the Bill

Ann Arbor, Michigan.

............ .......... ............. ............ ............... . Charlca Menefee, Attorney
of. Complaint filed in the above entitled ^ ,J0P Smut- Buildf 
cause, within three (8) months from the 
date of this order, or said Bill of Com- 

taint will be taken an confessed by said 
fondant

IS FURTHER ORDERED,' that this 
order shall be published within forty (40) 
days from the date of this order, in The 
Chelae# Standard. Chelsea, Washtei
County, Michigan, as required by law, and 

of thie- order, together
with a copy of the Bill of Complaint filed 
in this cause,' be sent by registered mail
to said defendant. Billie Juenlta Solar, 
within twenty (20) days-before the time,. 
prescribed for her. appearance,-at- the faU

s road, in the village,-witlv 
his wife 'and three children.
. Born in Warren, Minick attend

ed district school,in Augusta'town- 
ship, and Ypsilanti Central High
schooL-vHe has been active in Dem< 
ocratic party affairs and has been 
Democratic candidate' for clerk of 
Augusta township. .;

On Our New 
Giant Screen ! r

night, June 6, has brought to 
light the fact th a t the incident 
was not a real break-la, after alL 
, According to police records, 
Jam es1 Hughes, one of the part-

ihcn f L  v  A f w  U l *  • T-r Tiers, without notifying the others, 
V P J p  nr , ° n k  e  removed. the_ tire and-wheel which 

nYn ee^  been ' reported missing. HeThe south and west part of the fhen turned'" it over to. Clarence

Shows Start at 7:00 and 9:15 p.m. Cont. Sunday from 3:00 p.m.

TH U R S.-FR I.-SA T.

Gay
_ 17-)8-19

Carefree Comedy Music 1 _____■

.village were darkened when light 
ning came in on a line and blew 
a fuse in a switch box oh West 
Middle street near the Bell Tele- 
phone—buildmgr^-A—-transformer

“Let’s Do It A gain”  ̂ in Technieolor
STarfing Ifay AlilTand '̂ AldfT'Ray, Jane >Vyman.~

— PLUS SECOND FEATURE

was burned out on West Summit 
street hear St. Mary’s school.

Service in the south part of the 
village w as. restored in , approxi
mately 10 minutes, but the west 
side ~of town was- without elec 
city for 6ne and one-half hours.

“THE LAST POSSE”
Starring Broderick Crawford, Charles Bickford, Wanda Hendrix.

ALSO: CARTOON

4-H Beef Clinic 
Will Be Held Saturday 
At Wiard Farm

Push who needed it for his car 
so the two could start, on a trip 
to Indiana.

After- their return from Indiana
Saturday, .the two were held for] 
a short .time for questioning;- 
bringing to light the following ex
planation. - ' :>{

Discovering the need for the |

FORBIDS
Bids Will Be Received fo r

The Construction of 
CURB and GUTTER

within the
the- outstate trip, Hughes went to 
the service station to get it. Ar- 
riving there after the station Was

"SUN.-M ON.-TUES. JU N E  20-21-22
..Judy!a.Wild /.l. . Wooly. and Wealthy! 

JUDY CANtiVA inj l i ; i in

iLT B B =4^T A MED H EIRESS^

closed he found the lock on the 
door had been changed and his 
key did not fit; so he broke a 
rear Window to gain entry, secured 
the tife and Wheel, he was after 

. . . YT _ and then left on his His trip.
A^county 4-H—Beef Clinic—m h-- -WHen the-station- waa i opened

“ Monday morning and It Was dis- 
covered the window was broken 
and the tire and wheel were miss

be held Saturday, Ju n e ' 19th a t 
the- -W aiter Wiard r&. Son fru it 

itrm, C505 Merrit Roa'd  ̂ about“one 
mile east of US -̂23.

The 4^H—Bno.f—ntini^—

ALSp.

‘BLACK FURY” - in Technicolor
to assist _ members,—leaders—and" ~set~in motion, 
parents with feeding, management 
and selection of steers, Frank 
-Gendi'on. cou nty 4*H-- c 1 ub—agent 
-statedr-

LATEST NEWS CARTOON

COMING ‘Yankee Pasha” - “Paratrooper” - “Jubilee Trail"

The day’s program will start 
fit 9 a.m. with club members, lead
ers, parents and extension agents 
leading the discussion.

driver’s License

Gates Open at 
SHOW STARTS DUSK

.☆  T H U R S..F R I.-SA T ,, JU N E  17-18-19 f t

h a y
Cotefty TECHNICOLOR

Awuxarrwm

LEX BARKER
jo y c k  Mackenzie

“Tarzan and the
She Devil”

--------------— —

Starring
Alan Lpdd • Patricia Medina

SATURDAY ONLY 
HORROR SHOW

“CAT PEOPLE”

tV SUNDAY-MONDAY, JUNE 20-21 &
MM JOIfi

- I

-----

l l l i i d

j j r  T U E S .-W E D .-T H U R S ,. JU N E  22-2.1-24 -ft ■

ALAN LADD
In' .

'PARATROOPER'

To Be Revoked in 
Drunk Driving Case

ing, the matter was reporred- to 
the police —and—the ̂ mv ujstig’ntroT'r

,Ksh A. Forehlick of Pinckney, 
pleaded 'guilty to a charge • of 
drunk driving when he appeared 

Municipal Court, Ann Arbor,
Wednesday, June 9, ahd was or- 
dered to pay $50 fine and $60- 
coats. His driver's license was al- 
so ordered ravokeri, 
t Forehlick was picked up by 

sheriff's deputies at 8:45 p.m
June 8, on Chelsea-Dexter roaH 

tfo fabout two miles east?of Chelsea.

MAUSOLEUMS •  MONUMENTS" 
BRONZE TABLETS •B A R K E R S

D E C K E R
M E M O R I A L S
ANN ARBORj1 MICHIGAN

C  r  I  O  DRIVE-IN
J v l U  t h ea t r e

6588 Jackson Road, Ann Arbor—Phone NOrmandy 8-7083 
Free Playground—Children Under 12 Admitted Free,

Friday and Saturday, June 18-19
“SILVER CITY”

in Technicolor
“BOTANY BAY”

In Technicolor .
With Alan Ladd 

and Patricia Medina.
W^th Yvonne DeCarlo s  
and Edmond O’Brien.

ALSO i CARTOONS

Sunday and Monday, June 20-21
“LONE STAR”

With Clark Gable 
and Ava Gardner.

“Confidentially
Connie”

With Janet Leigh 
and Van Johnson, 

ALSO: CARTOON

Tues., Wed. and Thurs./Jane 22-^-24 
“Those Redheads 

From Seattle”
in Technicolor

“Flight tojTangier”
in 'Technicolor : • :

With Rhonda Fleming' 
and Guy Mitchell,

With Joan Fontaine 
and Jack" Palance,

Bids to be filed with the Village Clerk on or before*

MONDAY, JUNE 21, 1954
at 7:30 p.tn.

ng-«ddr«M) o/o Mr. Frad-Bolton, 1705- Pbyll
Oak Avenue, LaMarque, Texas,

JAMES R. BREAKEY, JR.
iraoi — Circuit Judge.Allen L. Gordon 

Attorney for Plaintiff 
Business ̂ Address) 217 E. Huron Street, 
' Ann Arbor, Michigan, NO 8-4284 

A true copy:
Luella M. Smith, County Clerk. 
Xaoa N. Stewart, Deputy Clerk, .

Junel7*Ju!y29
ORDER FOR PUBUCATION— 

APPOINTMENT OF’ GUARDIAN
' . No. 40465 v

State of-MIchlgan; TRO Probate-Court̂  for: 
'the County of Washtenaw,
At a cession of said Court, held at the 

Probate Office in the City of Ann Arbor 
in said County, on the let day of June 
AtD. 1954.

Present, Hon. Jdy H. Payne, Judge of 
Probate.

In the Matter Of the Estate of MARTHA 
HALL, Mentally Incompetent; .

Frederick Hall having filed In Bald- 
Court hla petition praying that William

printed and circulated
A tru# copy.

JAY i «ald Countj,'

Anna pouvltsaa , y'i,fe of’ 
Rest.iter of Probate.. -

juneMT
ORDER FOR PUBLICATION 

Firat^and^Fina^AdmlnMratl^r3A((«iir
State of Michigan. The Preble Court for the County of Washtenaw.

Probate Office In the City of Am Ar^ 
A. m 4 n'r‘ U lt! m  7!»TQ( lm
p^PfwenL Hcn. Jay H. Payne, Judge,

the Estate of ELTA M. GRABOW, -Deceawdr

Court her final administration' sccoutt 
and .her petition praying for the allow, 
anra. thereof and for the assignment and 
distribution of the residue of said estate,
■ It If...Ordered, That the 26th day
July A, D, 1954. at ten; o'clock In'tig 
forenoon, at eald Probate Office,. be vd 
is hereby appointed for examining end 
allowing said account and hearing.Mid 
petition i

It is Further Ordered. That public no, 
tic# thereof, be given by publication ol 
a copy 'of this order for three .buccmiIvc 
weeks previous to said day of hearing, I
ana circulated in eatd County.
1 '  . JAY H, PAYNE,,
A true copy., Judge orprobate.
Anna Douvltsaa ■ j . .,
Register of Probate.
Lawrence, Ulrich. Tripp & Barense, 
Attorneys fit Law,

Ypsilanti, Michigan,- ■ : June10-2d

The Village of Ghelsi^ reserves the right to reject 
_  any or all bids...

Devine,
-Village Clerk.

SPATE OF'MICHIGAN-----
The Circuit* Court for tho County of 

Washtenaw, In Chancery.
JAMES MITCHELL, Plaintiff -

M ,y g  .. -------

MARGARET- MITCH ELL, --Defendant;....
Order for Appearance

V-817 - -  ■ -
. Suit pending in the above entitled Court 
on the. 18th day of May 195L 

In this cattee (t appearing from affidavit 
on file, that Margaret Mitchell is not a
resident of this State, butresides at CM 
Drive 6, Virginia Avenue, Knoxville, in
the State of Tennessee. 

On-tnotion- of ’ D. A. Simons. Attorney

FORBIDS
Receim d-tor

Street Construction

within the Tillage of Chelsea
Specifications on file at the Village Clerk’s office. 
Bids to be filed with the Village Clerk oh or before

MONDAY, JUNE 21, 1054 "
it 7:30-p.m.

The Village of Chelsea reserves the right to reject' 
any or all bids. .

Robert B. Devine,
Village Clerk.

osk us about the

ARM STRONG
Steel OIL-FIRED 

WINTER
AIR-CONDITIONER

C H ELS EA  
S H EET M E T A L  

S H O P
HERBERT E, HEPBURN 
Shop Phone GR 5-5641

436 McKinley Street 
Residence Phone GR 5-5643

for the Plaintiff, It Is ordered that the 
said Defendant, Margaret Mitchell, earn* 
her appnarapi^  trt T» nnlpml in thle cau» 
within three months from the dat« of this 
order and that In default thereof wld 
Bill of Complaint wilt be taken as con-.

Dated t May 'igttir  W64. „ v *
JAMES R. BRRA1CEY; JB—

........ ...................Circuit. Judge.-
B. A, SIMONS 
Attorney.for Plaintiff 
-Buslnesa Addreas: 108-E.-Maln Street.—  
Milan, Miohlgan.

A true copy .. .
— EuellF  M.~-Smith, Codhty Cleric—  

Angeline Jones, ^pu^^Clerk.^

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
The Circuit Court for. tho County of 

Washtenaw, Tn Chancery.
BERTHA V r PATERSON, PlftlntifT 

■VSr
WILUAM F. PATERSON, Defendant. 

Order for Appearnnco 
V*82?

Suit pending In tho above entitled Cdurt 
on the 20th day of May 1054.
■ In this eauee It.anpcarjntt from fRwant 
on file, that the Defendant, Wjl1.11!1!1..!’ 
Paterson: lives aonrt place "'Hr'kiit kla ■ rlJwass la iintMinU'lt. ihohut hl« wfldrawa In unknown, the P1*1"1 
being, bf the opinion thnt he 
Detroit, but, does not know the «««
*^0?*niOtItin of B. A. Simons. Altowrj 
for the Plaintiff, 'It la ordered. that W 
said Defendant, William—-hr- 
cause hlB appearance to be enterea
t  hls-oauro^wlthln:, three--tnonthafrora™
date of this order and that In «  
thereof said-Bill of Complaint will " 
taken as confessed. ■

Dated i; May 20r 1054; , ■ v TH
- JAMES R. BREAKEY* JR*

Circuit Judge-
B. A. Simons,
Attorney for Plaintiff „
Business Addreisi 108 East Main Street, 

Mltafi, Michigan
A LusllaCl̂ .y Smith. County Clerk. 

Angeline *»"«»<

Bids Will Be Received for

The Construction of

within the Village of Chelsea *'
•  “ ‘°"1 ?" fl,e at. *he Village Clerk's office.
•  Bids to be filed with the Village Clerk on or before

MONDAY, JUNE 21, 1954
at 7:30 p.m,

The Village of Chelsetv reserves the right to reject 
• any or all bids.

Robert B. Devine,
Village Clerk.

......................................... MmiitnmmiiitfffffKiHi..... ...................... ...................... . IIIIIIĤ  I

Dr. P, E. Sharrard
VETERINARIAN

—  ☆  -4-

315 GARFIELD ST. 
v  CHELSEA

—  ☆  — .

s PHONE GR 9-6482

COMMERCIAL
PRINTING
of AH Kinds

V The
ChelseaStandard

PHONE GR 5-7011

W. E. FARRELL 
SHEET METAL

INDUSTRIAL AND 
GENERAL SHEET METAL WORK
Located at 115 West Middle Street

PHONE 6R 9-2011



‘ipflimftDAY* JUNE 17, 1954

PRECISION MIXED
r e a d y - m i x e d  c o n c r e t e

No Hauling Charge 
to Chelsea Area.

Manchester
PHONE GArden 8-5453

218“ S. Macomb Manchester, Mich.

...... .............................. I
THE CHEl^EA.aTANPARD. CHELaEA. MffiHTflAN P A G E  N I N E

Items of Interest About People You Knout
IwwmwiwitiUHtimniM4MMMi>iHmiHiwmH.miHtt*«HM|)>i)iiiiii>mwwi4<miiminM»4M«»wiw«iiiwUmuimi)

SHARON
Sunday evening callers of Mrs.

John Leeman were Mr. and Mrs 
Sydney Leeman of Manchester?

Mrs. Howard Haselschwardt is 
Spending this week with heYmoth- 

S KonBeck, of Cope*

S h e A c ttfU fo n  & >/u r tm c tc & &

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Gage and 
daughter of Ann Arbor, were Sun* 
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Elm er
Gage. ■ -  ------- •,_T
- Herbert Jacob was elected sec* 
r e ta r r  of the- Manchester. Pair 
Board Association" at their meet* 
ing Monday evening. ,
^Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs, Herbert Jacob were Mr. and 
Mrsr George O’Connell and ‘Mr. 
and Mrs. Harmon Harrison of De* 
troit,

Mrs,. John Leeman attended the 
graduation excercises and recep
tion for her granddaughter, Sally 
Dorr-of-Grass-LakeHFhursday eve*~ 
ning. _

Mr, and Mrs. Floyd Brand en
tertained her parents and siBter. 
Mr. and Mrs. R oy. Curtis and 
Viola Curtis,, of Grass Lake, for 
Sunday dinner. ■ i

Mr, and Mrs. Walter Haab. and. ... . ......... iter j
family! and_._M.rs, .Effie Mayer
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. D. 
Mayer at their Cedar Lake'’ cot' 
tage Sunday.

and Mr. and Mrs. LeRoyLove- 
land attended the Grass .Take 
alumni banquet Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Lightner 
and family of Lambertville, vis* 
ited her parents, Mr. and Mfs.
Henry Heim Sunday. ' --------

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph KaUnbach 
and sons, of Jackson, called on Mr. 
and Mrs. Chester Notion and Miss 
Mabelle Notten Sunday afternoon. 
—Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell Reid en
tertained a t a birthday-party^ at 
their home Monday June 7, in 
honor .of Mrs. Erie Notten.:

Mrs. Nelson Peterson and son, Mrs,'Elmpr ,Pierce -accompanied 
Raymond, and Mr. and Mrs. Ru* Mr.- and Mrs,- Nathan Pierce of
dolph Rhode spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ball of Lansing.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Harvey and 
familyr o f  Jackson, spent Wed
nesday evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Harvey and fam ily .. _

Mr. and Mrs, Billman Wahl held 
a graduation reception fo r their 
daughter,—Le£h, Wednesday, eve
ning. Approximately 25 friends 
and relatives were present,...

Mrs. Truman Lehman; Mrs. 
Glenn Rentschler and Mrs. Leon
ard Loveland spent "Friday eve

• Ch

LIMA TOWNSHIP
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Schiller

and daughter were Friday evening 
callers at the Albert Schiller home.

Mr. and Mrs, Robert Toney of 
Lansing, were week-end guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Heselschwerdt.

Mrs. Nora Baumgartner of She- 
bpyga,n, Wis,, spent the past week 
at ihe  LaChapelle home.

Mrs. Eva Dancer spent Wednes
day in Ann Arbor with Mr. and 
Mrs, Howard Dancer.

Mrs. Nell Howe and Mias Jose
phine__Girard w.ereSaturday vis
itors at r  -  •„  the Fred Girard home. 

Mrs. G. H« Patterson of Detroit?
is spending some time with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Gross. . ,

Charles Quigley returned re* 
cently from the Lansing area 
where he~apent-two-weeks-spray^ -werb—Thursday- 
ing fo r .the gypsy moth.

ning with' Mr. and Mrs. ester
Notten ^and Miss.»Mabelle Notten.

Grass Lake, to Kalamazoo Thurs
day. > ■ . v

Mr. ,and Mrs. Lelian VanCamp 
of Brooklyn,, were Sunday dinner 
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Reuben 
Steinbach.

Mr. hnd M rs.M . L. LaChapelle 
spent the week-end with Mr. and 

"Mrs. Pauf“SchOenKals of" Kendall- 
ville, Ind.

Miy-nml Mrs. Lewis Hesel
schwerdt, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Tony and Stanley Toney attended 
the Kaercher reunion in Ann Ar*
bogy-Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fielder, Mr. 
and Mrs. August Kuhl and Mich
ael Rossettie were guests of Mr. 
and"Mrs^Stmon_ Browir of^Milan; 
at a dinner Sunday in honor- of 
the graduation of their daughter. 
Frieda, — ~

i Y ^ S l a J
N. FRANCISCO

Mrs. Leonard Loveland spent
Sunday-with Mr.-and M rsrHarlejr Stephen ̂  Lawler
Loveland.

Mr. - and Mrs. Clarence Lehman 
called on Herman Lombard a t  the 
convalescent home, also_on Mr. 
and -'Mrs; William Sietz and 1 son; 
Sunday afternoon. —

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Miller -and 
Mr®7" Jennie" Miller attended the 
Farm Bureau meeting at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
Heydlauff . Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Wilcox of
Millville ,̂ visited " at. the Nelson
PetersorThome Sunday afternoon. 
Evening callers were Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Lehman Waddell.
George ' Zeeb and

of—r Jackson; 
-M rsr-EBther

Many are the people that feel mere secure In the knowledge 

that this fine prescription pharmacy Is near at hand* 

Complete stocks of drugs and medicines, even those seldom, 

required, are here at your call when needed.

M R .  F A R M E R -
l̂ o get the most net dollars from your

: " t  ......" n  .  ■ m . * ■

The very presence of our complete stock and. highly skilled, 

personnel Is a credit to our community. It. is to your 

advantage to avail yourself to thejnany services of_thls_ 

fine loco! Institution.

livestock, consign it to the

Howell Livestock Auction
Sale Every Monday at 2 p.m.

3

m
-Rhone
CHELSEA DRUG We Are Equipped To Sell Dairy Cows

GR C . M . L A N C A S T E R ,  R £ 6 .  M A R M A C 1 S  T Phone 1089 Howell'for any information.

i f i l i
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Mr. and” Mrs. Don Keezer a t
tended the graduation reception______ ne .gr ,
in^honor, of Donald Bauer a t the 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George -Bauer^-Wednesday: evening.

Mr; and Mrs. Ed wardTtlpf miller 
attended, a 50th anniversary fam
ily party Sunday at the home of 
his-grandparents,-- Mr.’ and Mrs. 
H. M .. Cole, of. Waters Road.
_ Mrsi Albert Schiller, Mrs. Ross 
Packer and family, of Ann- Ar-

Mr. and Mrs.1 Charles Chappell 
of Flint, Mr. and Mrs. Maurice 
Peck of-Bowling Green, Ohio, Mr. 
and Mrs. Veryl Steinaway and son, 
Gary, of Ann Arbor, and Mrs. 

"Mary- Feist were' Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Lindauer.. - - ■■■•■■■■ ----- .—-

bor. and Mrs, William J r e y  spent
Friday with Mrs. Frey’s daughterMr* m i- - .  Tx-Li— v — ’- i!

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Loud and 
-family— were, Saturday evening 
gueata -a t- the .home of . Mrs.-John
Steinbach and Mr. and Mrs. Ora- 
mel Schiller. '

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Renz, ac
companied.. by Mrs. A. Kasabach 
of Ann. Arbor, Janet Paterson of 
Pontiac, and Mi's. Alfred Gross of 
Dexter, spent the - week-end in 
Munising.. a s .. guests- of ;Mr. and- 
Mrs. Gefte Scott..

Mr. and Mrs, M. L. LaChapelle

GRAVEL
HAULING

BLACK p ittT  
'Driveway and CefitenV Gravel

Fill Dirt

PHONE CHELSEA GR 5-4060

Clarence Trinkle & Son
1327 Scio Church Road

. VEA, YOU HIQHT S*V HE 8 ,

ests-of—their-
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs, 
C. F. Ogden. In the evening they

a t Gattended a  danfee recital a t  (irosse 
Pointe Shores in which their grand
daughter, Jill Ogden, participated.
- Sunday afternoon callers of Mrs. 

"Fred Wenk were Leon. Wenk and* 
daughter, Patty. Mrs. Able and

Arbor, Evenihg callera wer 
and Mrs. William, Beach and lefl;

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Ordway, 
with Louis and Louise, jwere in
I^nsing . Sunday to :-atten<&a^re-=
ception in honor of the former’s 
niece, Linda Lee Fohl, a June high
school graduate^JThe_reception
was hefa at the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Fohl,

-Mr. and Mrs. Albert. Schiller a t
tended a 
Rose Ann

aduaGon dinner for 
given by her.......... ..... ....... .................... F ail, given by ner par .....  uaiwo VIOUIil(>

Elbert Dpbba.' of ^YpaTianti- i^^ 3!, Mr., and Mrs, Joseph- BallJ-tbe—evening t hey called—oir~WilP 
- 1 ■ Sunday, In the evening, the SchilK

ers called on his mothefy Mrs
ns  “  ...........

her daughter , and son-in-law, Mr7
and'M rs. Leon Eschelbach.

SALEM GROVE
atTed Betts -spen t Sunday 

Frazier.
Sunday evening, Mr. and^ Mrs. 

KennelnProct6r7SY, called on MrV
and Mrs. Kenneth Proctor, Jr. 

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin ■ C lark. at 
ake Aluihm

Rev. and Mrs. Hans Leltner and 
family left yesterday for Oregon 
where they plan to  make their 
home. i

Jean Schweinfurth . returned 
home Thursday after finishing heir 
sophomore year at Michigan sta te  
College.

Sunday afternoon callers a t  the 
Frank Schmitz home were Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Nordman of Ann Ar 
bor.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank- • Schmitz 
and Vincent attended a birthday 
party for Richard Schmitz a t Na
poleon Sunday evening. ■_ _

Sunday guests a t the ' Herman
Reed home-were E)ijah-Reed~an(L 

Ettline of InMr. and Mrs* Hugh 
dianar Evening riiito rs were Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Wilson.

iftSunday, visitors of .Mrs. grade graduate of Salem Lutheranand^Mjra.^Ca^e ̂ n k ^  were

B r w ^ l ^ ^ d ^ a f c I ^ w ^ G i e s k e  
of Norville.

Mr* and Mrs. Kenneth Proctor 
held a reception a t their home 
following the graduation of their 
son* Donald. Wednesday evening. 
Fifty friends and_rel 
tended.

Itt-flnddftuffhtarof Lincoln Park and ..Thursday evenlng,Mr. andM rs,
Mr and j^rs W irt Covert of Ann Kenneth Proctor, Sr., and Donald Mr, and Mrs.. Wirt covert, ol Ann attended the Dexter ' graduation

exerclses-and-receptions for  Donna-
Steers Proctor and' Francis Pidd.

Mrs. Flora'Heselschwerdt spent 
Sunday ivith Mrs. Alizzie Schenk. 
Evening callers a t the Schenk 
honrie were MY and Mrs. Orin

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Kalmbach 
called -Saturday evening on Wil-
liam Kalmbach of South Lyon,-who 
is now a patient a t St. Joseph’s 
Mercy- hospital,-Ann ̂ Arbor.

“MfT and Mrs. W. E. Sanderson
and Mr. and Mrs. Leon Sanderson 
attended the Saline graduation ex- 
ercise£rand_areceptioirih_honbYof
Marion Sanderson Thursday eve- 
nirti

from Flint, Detroit, Windsor, and 
Toronto, Canada; Davison,. Flesh
ing, Mt, Morris, Jackson and Ann 
Arbor.

Approximately 45 friends and 
relatives were present a t the grad
uation reception, held in honor of 
Janct Widmayer a t  the home o f 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Widmayer, Wednesday evsnli
Sunday, a  family dinneY with
Bresent, was held a t  the home of

[fi 'arold Widmayer, honoring the 
graduation of Donna and Lynn 
Noah, Kathleen, Janet and Warren
Widmayer. .------ -

Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
"Proctor and "Donald and Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Bauer and family a t
tended a dinner and reception in 
honor of James Tanner, an eighth-

‘5 school, a t the home of Mrs. George 
M 4Bennett o f  N orthvil l e r ln th e a f tc r-- 

noon,~they attended a  reception 
a t the home of  Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley ̂ 'ProctorT of J South Lyon, 
honoring the graduation of their
daughter, Nancy.

, Early New England women 
bleached their sheets by spreading 
them; with sour milk and putting 
them in the sun.

r. and Mrs. Leon Sanderson 
.were-Sunday.afternoon visitors ■ of . 
Mr. and M rs.-James Gaunt. In

Kalmbach who is a-patient at St.

bor.

Banquet Saturday evening.
Carl Mensihg of New Jersey 

visited in the-neighborhood Sat
urday, calling on Mr. and Mrs. 
T. G. Riemenscbneider. j — ^

Mrs. William Broesamle accom
panied Mr. and Mrs,. Clifford Heyd-
l A t i f f  l ^ B t h n ' d i R t  -Conffirence

rbbrn,.r*a t sarborn,-Thursday. '
iss Linda Kalmbach and Mrs. 

Nora Najjar of Ann Arbor,.were 
Sunday- guests _of “ M r^and^M rs; 
Leon Sanderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Layher spent 
Sunday as guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Merton McMichael at their Cord-

1 ley iiaKe cottage, .___

S J */ f J
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Sunday dinner guests a t the 
Whitaker home were Mr. and Mrs. 
K. B. Rowe and Kenny", Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe LentS and ram ily/ Mr, 
and Mrs. William Ridderolla and 
family and Mr. and Mrs.'Burliegh 
Rowe and family, all of Wayne. 
— Mr. • and - Mrs.- J oseph- -Czapla 
held a dinner Sunday in honor of 
their son-in-law, Douglas . Mullen, 

h is graduation- from-th e
University of Michigan Saturday. 
Guesti. included his parents, Mr. 
.and Mrs. Douglas Mullen,-Sr.T~of 
Toronto", Canada.: Others were/

3G50 Conlin Road -rr Chelsea
Phone GR 5-7863

^L L  KINDS OF CEMENT WORK 
B R K ^ a n d ^ L O C K I A Y I N G - —

FOR 
FRESH 
BREAD

— A N D  A  C S O O D  T I P  F O R  T O O

•hen it comes to sales, every car maker
iV•I J

class.
aspires to be up at the top of his price

Which is only natural. Popul^fcity like that 
means success* \
We know, because for years Buick has held 
such an envied position—the unquestioned
Sales leader in its class. And with good rea
sons in styling, room, power, value;

B u t today, folks like you have pushed Buick 
success even beyond such bounds*
Ibday, the top sales standings of a full gen* 
oration have been changed.
Tbday, latest sales figures for the first four

In total national volume, regardless of price 
class, Buick is outselling every other car 
in America except two of the so-called 
"low-price three?

T h a t’s a tip too good to pass up.

That’s the tip-off that Buick must have the 
hottest styling of the times and the sweetest 
performance of the year*

More important, that’s die tip-off that Buick 
prices are well within thereach of more and 
more people—and that such prices buy a lot 
more automobile per dollar.
So why not look into the tomorrow-styled 
Buick that puts you so far ahead today?
Gome in, or phone us this week for a dem
onstration. Then you can judge for yourself 
that Buick really is tfee beautiful buy-by far.

208 Railroad Street

WHIN unit AUTbMOWlB AM WltT IVtCK WIU umo THIM

R .
Chelsea, Michigan Phone GR M7M
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GROVE BROTHERS

18 Through June 26
77cnW »R IiB *ffC K pe!B idfitt Set; 

Sine 3 to 6x.SAL&PRICE — rTw7» • • >« • • f e * r/im r i 11 r t i n i t r

Picnic Time Refrigerators;
Snack tray cover. Baked enamel finish. Extra 
insulation. Size 16%x9xn. Container for ice. 

/Holds'full case of bottled beverages. *

Sale Price

finish, glass lining, plastic cap. Sale Price
MISSES ANKLETS

Nylon plaited over mercerised cotton. Size 8Vs to 11.
------- Sale Price - 34c—3 pair 98c
AlLPlastic Kitchen Curtains^—

TURKISH BATH TOWELS
First quality, heavy-weight, latest decorator colors.

Size 20”x40.”' ,
Sale-Price “ 39c 2 fo r 75c

Turkish Wash Cloths to match . .2 for 25c
ChildV Ny Ionized RAYON PANTY

Lace triiftj-size 2 to-12.
Sale Price - 34c 2 for 65c

LADIES* HOLLYWOOD 1
Nylonized elastic leg. Size 5-6-7. Lace trim.

Sale Price - 39c
"Ladies’ extra-size' panties, sizex-xx-xxx. Sale price 39c -

■ BOY*S SHORTIE BRIEFS
Broadcloth front, cotton knit back. Size 4 to l2T
~ Sale Price - 34c ~ 2 for 65c

BOY’S POLO SHIRTS
Crew neck, Rhort sleeve, blazer stripes. Size 4Jo 14.

Sale Price - 59c, 2 f  or $1,10
•MEN’S

Crew neck, short slcevaj aly / -Size S-M=L.— -
Sale P rice- 4% ■ 2 for 95c

MEN-’S- RAYON TEE SHIRT& ..... ........................39c
MEN’S RAYON - BRIEFS...........

LADIES’ RAYON HALF SUP&
— — -Double: panelrlace trimv - ■

■Sale Price - 77e~~2/for $1749-

T IN Y  T W IS T  RU G S

1 '■

Size 27”x40,” oval with bullion fringe. Colors: 
hunter green, grey, blue, red, cinnamon and gold.

Sale Price ■ * 1 66
Rug size, 24”x36,” colors same as above, fringed

....... ..........;;......$ i;6 6 ,:

Rug size>16”x36,” fringed ends^Colors i. assorted.
SALE PRICE .. ;........ ;... : .98c

Men’s and Ladies’ Plastic Billfolds. Assorted 
-styles and" colgra. SALE PRICE- 4 7 u

PARING KNIFE ASSORTM1
Stainless and carbon steel blades, 3 to 5 inches. 

Variety of handles.
Sale Price - 21c 2 for 39c

v — -4 ■ >

O-CEL-O SPONGE PACKAGE
Assorted sizes and colors in plyofilm envelope.

Sale Price • 27c
OILCLOTH TABLE PATTERNS, 54”x54”
— SALE PRICE, per pattern 
OILCLOTH—Plain colors, blue;

54 inches wide. SALE PRICE, per yd.' 
LADIES $1.98 BLOUSES

SALE PRICE ...
LADIES’ $1.00 BLOUSES

SALE PRICE / .... . .......
MANY OTHER SPECIALS NOT LISTED 1

$]59

COOKIE SPECIALS
': m&K :V; ‘;, -

1-; ' ’ M r  -
, 1JJM/Sfr-V » .V . •' V ’ ■

ANIMAL CRACKERS, cello bag
Per bag/......;..-..../.............

OLD-FASHIONED GOLDEN BROWN
-COCOANUT COOKIES, cello pkg.....

BANANA CREAM, vanilla and chocolate' 
sandwich cream filling. Cello pkg. .

27c
27c

mm-■ -J-

Si:..;

il:--

CANDY SPECIAL
T O A S T E D  M A R S H M A LLO W S
iljwkii.•.27* *

K&:.
l i f e

FREE Balloons to 
While they last!

JNV‘"~ /!!:,...■

G R O V E  B R O S
S e-' lQe • <1.00 pad up

TBR CHBLSEA^STAMOAHD, CHEL3EA. MICHIGAN
m m w im | | | w im m n m h m m m im m in m m im h m i m n ih m h n im m n n n m n n m m m Mm w m m i i i h n n m i

Club and Social Activities
Making

CHELSEAHOMEMAKER& 
Chelsea Homemakers Extension 

elub met Monday evening a t  the 
home of Mrs. Evelyn Rowe, with 
18 members and guests present.

The lesson “Your Clothes'and 
You," was presented by Mrs. Wil- 
bert BrettenWIscher.- ; 7~7 "i:

A picnic was planned to be held 
the evening of July 12 a t Dexter*ng
Huron park.

SYLVAN FARM BUREAU
At the Sylvan Farm Bureau- There* was-no business meeting. 

meeting. held Friday evening at The next meeting will be held Tn 
thThomelf' Mr, and Mrs. CHSTorC-September. - - —  —
Heydlauff, the evening's discus 
-sion- topicpertained to possible 
measures for bringing greater 

highsafety to Michigan highways.
Some o f the-suggested-measures-

are speed limits on_rural roads; 
compulsory ^inspection of motor
vehicles; anii a possible "Crusade 
for Safety" campaign

-  im w a s a r e - 
port of the r  arm Bureau Womens 
Committee meeting at Pittsfield 
Grange Hall Thursday, May 27. 
The report was given by Mrs. 
Leon Sanderson and Mrs. Walter 
Riemenschneider, who passed on

last. summeF^meeting ™ /0Assq- 
iated Country1 Women of the. World
at Toronto, given a t the May "27 
meeting by Mrs. Sherman Richards, 
chairman of District III, of which
"Washtenaw- county-is- ^  part.

Mrs; Richards’ report, according 
to Mrs. Sanderson and. Mrs. 
RiemenSchneider^mentiorted—th*
amazement of women from other 
countries at the Toronto meeting 
over the fact th afthe  long  United

WESTERN WASHTENAW 
FARMERS CLUB

Mrs. Frank Gieske entertained 
Western Washtenaw Farmers club 
for a picnic supper on Thursday, 
evening, June 10 with 19 present.

Waite ^RtemeawhMW Jj*rB‘ 
the committee. A card of thanks 
w asreceived  f ro m M rs . Hugh 
Sorensen thanking the club for 
contributing to the, March of 
Dimes. A social evening followed.

LTNDQN FARM BUREAU 
Lyndon Farm Bureau, with 17 

members and guests present, met

Hall. Guests included Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur PoeHlman and daughter,
Jeannie.

The evening’s discussion on the 
subject of highway accidente-and

group going on record as advocat- 
eed Tiing speed limits in Michigan but 

opposing compulsory inspection of 
motor vehicles. «

During the business session; Mrs. 
4»awrenee-“Shanahan gave-a re’ 

omen’sof Farm Bureau 
mlttee meeting she attended , re
cently a t Pittsfield Grange Hall.

At the dose of the meeting. .m 
pot*luck . lunch, was served and 
cards were the entertainment dur
ing a social hour which concluded 
the gathering.
— July 9, the group will—meet“ 
again at Lyndon Town Hall.

Seitz Family

Amds Hunsakor. of ~ 
Ohio, and Mrs. Mary E 
of Bourbon, In* , while t*marn,w&, 

m  th'. io .C n  h8. Je- 2 «  
■Mr. and Mrs. Floyd l eio80n ^  
Grover Hill. y L‘ Slw»e, of

The annual Seitz family reunion 
was held Sunday a t the farm home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Haab,
with 60 people present from Ann 
Arbor, Milbn, Saline and Chelsea
and vicinity.-

David Seitz of Ann Arbor,' IT
years old, and, Timothy Wieseii;
be

' Officers elected are Ted c /
Of Defiance, OlSo, p?e8id n ^ rfv«* 
tor Aldrich of Van Wert 
vice-presidentj arid John V/ s fi0* 
of Grover Hill, aecrotary.UeagSf f re

Bacon Family .
The annual Bacon famhv M 

union was held S u n i a S  
^ ic e H ^ fC e h tfa rF ib T o P ro ju ^Inc.

erg, sixrjnonthrold son ofcMr. and.
Mrs. Donald Wiesenberg o r  Ann 
Arbor, were the e ldest and young
est guests, repe,ctively.

Officers elected to arrange for 
the 1965 reunion are Donald Wiea- 
enberg of Alm Arbor, pre8ident;
Mrs. Orman Seitz of Saline, esc- 
retaryitreasurer; an*—M rsr Oari Fletcher at 
Sweet and daughter, Kathleonrand • -  Btcner o ■ U-r-bana* 
Mrs. Gertrude Rivera, of Ann Ar-

Present for the affair were Dr 
and Mrsi1. N. E. Phelps and 
and Mrs, Richard Schultz and 
c H M w h r A n n z ^ T e T r y .^ ^ f 17 
water; Prof, and M&. H] f f .

bor, entertainment committee.
The 1966 reunion will be held a t 

the same location the second Sun
day in June.

Slane Family

and”
°* Royal Oak; S r ;  and' Mrs. Frtd! 
erick Dewey and. children, K  
fa tty , Kathryn and Gar, / n j  
troit; Mr, an* Mrs. Reynolds Ba. 
con and son, Tom. of Farmington! 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hooper and

Descendants of the late James son, Robert,_of^Kalkaska
Hosier .Slane arid" hisv wife, Mar-1 Mrs. John Bacon of^mpi'refeMf0
_ i. ■ I f  !  -1  _  m  -  J  1 .L  . ! u  . 0 * 1 /1  M « a  n  i  r *. T r  .*’••»

ir,..and.
garet Meride Slane, held their an 
nual reunion a t the Lions Glub 
park in Grover Hills* Ohio, Sun
day, June 13.

Those from Chelsea who at- 
* d” are-  Mr. and Mrs. Charles

MrB' G°er2e Schultz and children, Peter, Samuel, pJJi 
George, Eric and Gretchen, of 
Grqsse Pointe; Mr. and Mrs 
George S. Bacon of Fort Wayne 
In * ; -Mr, and-Mrs. Foator-Fiefeh-!

HomeDemonstmtion
TYhe-Taronto: _ ,
.the many years of peace between 
Canada and the- UnitedJStotes.

a m b e r s  .... -  -J iin k le s ;

Guests a t Luncheon

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tririkle are now at home at 9631 Trinkle 
road following their return from a wedding trip through northern 
Michigan, -They were married Saturday esening. June J j. in lh e  
Dexter Gospel church, with Rev. Henry A. Campbell officiating. 

- M r s — Trinkle-is-the-former-Eatricia-Miles,, daughter of Mr, and 
,f ;ra, Waiter Milan of Dexter. Mr. Trinkle is a son of jthe Wilbert

P. Slane and’ daughter, Rebecca, 8°!!f’ Nicholas and
Mrrrand-Mre!--St^hen-!&-Slane-ftrid- 1 ’ ^ r‘ â -
daughters, Sharon and Beverly. Bacon of Ann
Mr. arid Mrs. Roy Gehririger ana anc  ̂ Wra  ̂N. E. Phelps
son, Stevie, and -Mr, and—Mrs. ^ orm.nnL Tommŷ
David J. Slane.

There were 78 members of the 
family present, the ^oldest being

Jerry  and" Scotty^ot^Cavanauef-
M l *  O r i /1  M mci A ___ ! -  n sLake; Mr. and Mrs. Armin's’ch” 

neider; Mrs. D. R. Hoppe and Mrs, 
Henry Schneider.

Altar-Society-Plans

NOW YOU CAN LICK 
ATHLETE’S FOOT WITH 
KERATOLYTIC ACTION

W-L, * k » r» to ly t Le f onfield#

the Farm Bureau meeting Friday.
Lunch was served by Mr. and 

Mrs, Heydlauff; assisted by Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Heller.
—This-waB-the~ final-meeting of 
the current year with the first 
meeting of the 1964-85 year sched- 
uled for September.

naw ,county Home Demonstration 
Council chairman, entertained 
member^ of the present Council, 
newly-elected members who will 
tpke, office, in the fall and, as 
special guests, the past county 
chairmen, at a luncheon^meeting 
at her~homc Mendayr-

moW  Party for 
August. Meeting

THE FORGOTTEN COIN The latter included MiSs Sylvia 
, Braun of Ann Arbpr, Mrs. George

l ..a...l.Q8g way-thftafi--Henning—and Mr8r- l]rvin Johnson

A "hobo” party at the Rome of 
Miss' Nina Greening- a t Clear 
Lake;'was planned at the regular 
meeting of St. Mary’s Altar So; 
ciety,-hem.--Wednesday evening-in

^  T .T f T  . . T T . . 1 . - 0  l . i  iTQI'A.

days-you have, to go a; long way 
to find something it will buy.

-IAPVERTI8Ea«a«^- -

of near.Salem, Mrs. Aivin Marsh 
' "  "1. Wj~ Smith, of Delhi,

IE W ise'of "Ngfth ' Lake, 
Earl Quackenbush or

St. Mary’s.school hall. The ‘‘hobo’-’ 
par-tyi will' be_held_sQme__time in 
August, the actual date to be an-
nounced Iater^

ahd Mrs. 
Dixboro.

Also present

—Mr^. -Kathleen Hatt, A ltar_ So- 
ciety =- president,- -appointed—Mra^ 
..........................  Williai

was Mrs, Anna 
Brown, Washtenaw county Home

•xpoilnf bfliitd fanrt and kill* on con
tact. Leaves skin like baky*a, In Jut 
ONE HOUR.. if not pleased, roar 40c

-Bemonstration-agento

Joseph Laban, Mrs. William Weber 
and Mrs. George Hafner as a nom
inating committee for the fall elec- 
tion of new officers.

back any drag store* Todsy at
«ca' DnM^StotC;

After the regular business ses- 
sion plans were discussed for 
Homemakers’ Week at Michigan 
State College, July 20 - 28. i

R was: announced that Mrs. r  
Glen Hass ’ has been appointed 
Red Cross -chairman and Mrs. 
Norbert Merkel, corchairman, in

Jm porfnnrCerSerW <o.77

\

Jcor mutt hove every 150 to 200 
mlle»~luifqbout every timtrvoo1! 
ready to fill up the g a t tank. W e're 
NEVER too busy to attend to these 
car needs, there 's no charge for 
them, Next rime— every-time, drive—- 
up here I

WE CHECK YOUR CAR’S 
•  fire Pressure 

-  •  Radiator —
Bdmnry

DRIVE IN...
FOR SERVICE

•  Crankcase
loth time you stop

In for got!

Alber M otor Sates, Inc.
GULF PRODUCTS — DESOTO — PLYMOUTH 

295 SOUTH MAIN STREET — CHELSEA, MICH.

Hass reported that migrant 
era in the^Blissfield-Deerfjeld area

Cana cdnference for married cou
la parish.

O ther business included voting
contributions to St. John’s Semi
nary at Plymouth, and the Chel
sea”  Recreation Council. I t  was 
Also yoted to make a contribution 
-to—help—defray,, expenses—of!- the
recent Marian Year celebration in 
Detroit. *

Colored travel pictures were 
shown by Mrs. H att and this was 
followed by refreshments served 
by the month’s committee under 
the chairmanship of Mrs. Karl 
Riegger.

During, a discussion led'by Mrs.
h tJ. V. Burg, it was brought ou 

that St. Mary’s church, as one o:
the churches dedicated to the 
Blessed Virgin, has been endowed 
by the Pope for this year, known

d a geiicsa and~people~ .m ay-gain
these by—making, visits or pll-
g rim age^to  St. Mary’s,

HAS HARD JOB ;
Many; a  wife tries to hide her 

husband's faults—>and- some have 
to ( work overtime doing the job.

INVITATION TO THE

H O M E C O M I N G

BANQUET and DANCE
6:45 P.M . 10:00 P.M .

SATURDAY, JUNE 19
CHELSEA HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

PUBLIC INVITED
OPTIONAL DRESS

Tickets May Be Purchased 
at Winans, Foster's, or Strieter’s

BANQUET AND DA N CE.........$2.50 per person
DANCE ONLY .. . __ $2.50 per couple

Sponsored by Chelsea Alumni Association

Southwest Deanery
Meeta..at-Deerfield

Chelsea had the largest repre
sentation of women present from 
a single church' a t the quarterly 
meeting of the Southwestern 
Deanery Council of the Dertoit 
.Archdiocesan Council of Catholic 
Women -held’ ab—St. Alphonsus -
school, at Deerfield, Sunday after
noon.

The" women,
of^St.. Mary's Catholic church who 
attended are Mrs. Kathleen Hatt, 
Mrar Keith Bovlan. Mrs. Vincent 
Hafner, Mrs. Joseph Hafner,
Karl Riegger,, Mrs. John O^Hara, 
Mrs. Herbert Rby, Mrs. Justin
Wheeler, _Mrs. John Pilkington,

...........................

Mrs7

Mrs. Thomas Kramer, Mrs. Henry 
Werner, Mrs. George Merkel and
Mrs,. Howard Gilbert,............

Deanery officers were > in stalled 
By Mrs. Owen J. Cleary of Ypsilan- 
ti, retiring president. New officers

John Monahan of Clinton, vice-
nresi
Monroe, treasurer. 

Us^d clothing and JLO.UBflhOld
items for needy migrant workers 
in Michigan had been collected 
during the past month by indi
vidual church ..groups ana. these 
colrections were brought to Sun
days .meeting; A total- of approxi-_

ilothlnsrmately 1,00"B pounds . o f  clothing 
was, contributed. Rev, Fr. John
L. Foley, of St. Alphonsus church, 
is to be responsible .for distribv 
ing the clothing and other items.

A tea and social.hour was fo l
lowed by the closing benediction 
in the* church.

NO NEED FOR BOT*H
................................ . . . J U

brains-if he has money the brains 
will soon look him up,

Standard Want AdB Get Results.

v , . , ■

Building or Remodeling?
Check with us on our quality lumber,

¥iiilclihg materlals aMnbuiraer’s
hardw are/

PLYWOOD miLBOARD HARDBOm

OAK n  OORING1 GARAGES HARDWOOD.
r/A A A /A /aK w n o  r t w i K i n v

* ^ 5 :

L

i—..JC j  
t- ' ]i 1
a o .

Lumber Co.
Phone

GR 9.38811

On Old 
US-12 , 

Just off 
S.MainSL

MARTIN STEINBACH, OWNER

A Big Freezer for Big Families
at a B i g ,  B i g  S a v i n g !

_  Pei Week
lo r  Pm Mv« 2 -w ay  (bad flavor pratacHonl l . f a i l a t r  b m h , t l 2 .S a f » t t  H o W >

L O O K  AT A l l  T H I S I  I X T R A  P I A T U R I S I
•  Holda up to 820 pounds!

Better
See

m . . . .  •  Rusi-proof aluminum food
•  No-sweal”  exterior eabtnetl «emporfmenl ^
* N e  condenser le dean I J -  •  #-ye«r wajvanly on entire lefrlgewll®?

,  8lthC^ ><C<c ^0,#r Wr" p W w kBee e fi-year feed pretecHen warranty.

y

L. R. Hevdlanft US N‘ Ml ia Ste«et Phone flR 9 * 0 L
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KE (REAM SOCIAL
ik Reformed Church
IP* Dexter, Mich.

S a tu rd a y ’ J u n e  2 6
Wnning at
•on Church Lawn. (

„, Karbecuca. hot dogs, cole

I*?-jjfd coffee*'i.
PUBH

Colonfcl iwranor- 
Hospital:

35 pant Middle Street 
PHONE GR 9*^91

EfWcnt Nur^ng Care 
Dap and Night

tv BEAUTIFUL CHELSEA

| ..............
THE CHELSEA STANDARD. CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

........................................... .......................... .................................... . |
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DESSERT BRIDGE CLUB 
: Mrs. J. E. McKuno entertained 

jnerabera of the Dessert Bridge 
dub at her home Thursday after* 
nooh for the pleasure of Mrs. 
Veronica ' Ford ofv Winter Park,
Flar- -----— ~ ----- —

Mrs. Ford is spending the sum
mer here at thenomeof her son- 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dillon Wolvertpn. ,

NORTH L AKE WSCÊ
North Lake WSCS p ietJune 10 

a t  the home of M ra.Robert bjisele 
with 19 members and four guests 
presentiT A fter the^ tinned  dinner 
a t-12:80, clothing was packed for 
Korean relief and plans were dis
cussed for the bake sale which 
members will hold.

The next meeting will- be an
afternoon meeting to be held at 
the church on July 8. r

Telephone Your ClulPNeWs 
to GR 9-6661

CustomerSatisfactii
Guaranteed

(W lea  Cka/rteM
M3 PARK ST

Phone GR d-OTOl

OPEN HOUSE HONORS 
HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATE 
.. Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. George E. 
Atkinson held open house in hortbr 
of their son, David, who gr&duaetd 
w|th the class of ’64 at Chelsea 
-High-school. - —----- -----
-.T h irty, guggts attendeifrora-Oak 
Park, Plymouth, Detroit, Jackson, 
Dexter,. Stockbridge and Chelsea 
and vicinity.

LIMA CENTER 
EXTENSION CLUB'

cauiiiwr v* ^viiGUiUH^prUpcnijvmcy
Wednesday, June 9, at the home 
of Mrs. Earle .Pettibone.

Members continued their sewmg 
on the lap robes being, maria nafl 
community project or the dub.-

It was announced that the club 
will hold its annual picnic Wed- 
nesday,—July-14r“ut tna hnm'« of 
•M m C larence , t a e r i a i T  ThSe 
is to be a pot-luck dinner at 
12:30 p.m. and the’ afternoon pro
gram will feature a white elephant 
sale.

H m ittH IIIH IIW M M iB  ( IIH IIIIH IIIH ia .il  l im iw j

MISSION CLUB ^
The Mission club of St. Paul's 

church held a  meeting Thursday, 
afternoon at the home of MrST 
Clarence Nicolai near Grass Lake. 
Ten members and one. guest were 
present. a
—The aftcraoon’a^wbrk included 
work o n .a  comforter and other 
sewing. v

Following the devotional eery* 
.ice,_presentecUby-M rsr-Louis E pp- 
ler, readings were given as fol
lows: “Thoughts Op Religion,” bjP

Mrs. Oscar Lindauer.
The group planned a  ' picnic 

which is to be held Thursday, 
July 8, a t the home of Mrs, Paul

-SeltZ.----- .......•-

Mr. and Mrs.-Otto Eisemann, w ere ' - tsroeKcr-is a^-stuae,PILGRIM CHAPTER—

mmm” “ i J u T  [ Z ' ^
June meeting of Pilgrim Chapter 
of the Women’s Fellowship of the

"meet
ing was held Thursday evening at 
the homo of Mrs.. Hepburn, with" 
10 members present,: . -  -

Rev. and Mrs. Thomas Toy- wenT 
present for part of the meeting.
' Plans were discussed for the 
chapter’s annual nicnin which will 
bo held Saturday, June 26, a t the 
home7--of Mr, and Mrs. Frederick- 
Belser at Cavanaugh. Lake, Hus- 
banda of members are to he 
^uests-

An auction of children’s used 
clothing, held at Thursday’s.,nje,et- 
ing, netted approximately $5.0*0," it 
was reported..............

Let’s Talk T urkey
. . and get the. plain, hard facta
about proper insurance protection
against the hazards that'strike every 
family sooher or later. I like to “talk 
turkey'* about Woodmen Accident 
low-cost “protection^ against unex
pected bills and loss of income when 
at-....c'tit or illness strikes you, or 
your family. Let me show vou how.
for pennies a day, you can have the 
proper insurance protection f®r your- 

-ielf.-vour family, or your children.
Anthony Vermiglio, District 

Manager, 908 Maple St., Jack- 
son. Phone Jack so n 2-3185.

W OODM EN ACCIDENT CO
L I N C O L N  N f 8 M  W  A

Margery Lois Bell,
Leon Eisemann'Wed.

Engaged

' 1

— D orisM arieH aist^
*. * . * ■

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Halst 
naye-announced-tho flftgagement- 
of their d aughter,HDonsnMarier 

—.^ T. .  T, wv». , |  to David Crocker, son of Mrs.

Saturday Afternoon |.iea£,.SV 'w iylir mi a
Both are graduates of Chel-

Parties/Showers—  
Honor Bride-To-Be

Janis TurnBull and her fiance, 
Thomas L. Pond, of Pleasant 
Ridge, were guests of honor a t a 
cocktail party and shower held 
Sunday afternoon a t the home of 
Mr. and Mrs, Robert Burch in 
Royal. Oak. Hostesses were Mrs.' 
Burch and Jean pole. There W re  
16 guests present. .

Last weekrort Friday, Miss Turn- 
Bull and Mr. Pond were honored 
at a "dinner and- shower at* the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Groscop'!onU3Amileroad,inFarm- 
ingtonr—Thirtygueat& attended,-— 

George W. TurnBull, A03," flew 
home Tuesdajrto be here for his 
sister’s wedding which is to take 
place Saturday. He is stationed 
with the U. S. Navy a t Key West, 
Fla. . A ..

Monday night he and his father, 
Geroge TurnBull, of Cavanaugh 
Lake, attended^the bachelor din- 
ner-of-the prospective bridegroom 
at an inn near Birmingham.

The rehearsal dinner is to be 
hejd Friday evening for the wed-

Married in Dexter Me - l u r c h

mmfa' w

mm

^ in g  party and” members o f^he- 
family at an Ann Arbor supper 
club. Seventeen are expected to 
be present. . ■ •

m
mm

Margery Lois Boll, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Levi of Dex-

afternoon in St.̂  Paul’s Evangelical 
and Reformed church. Rev. P. H. 
-Grabowski officiated.—^— «— -

The couple’s ‘ only attendants 
were the bride’s brother and his 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Bell. 
- ^After-the-eererttohy the couple 
left for a trip through the Smolty 

tains. -Upon—their return
they..will make their Home at Half 
Muon laku.

The bride is employed in the 
office, at Jacobson’s store in Ann 
Arbor.

MtrEisemannj^whb-is-now-with
the Ann Arbor Bank, received an 
honorable discharge from the U. S. 
Army in February after two years 
service, 14 .months of which was 
spent in Germany.

Jana Lou Weinberg 
Honored at Showers
• Jana Lou Weinberg,-whose-nta: 
nage to Louis Dreyer wilj be an 
event of June 25, is being enter-,
tained at pre-nuptial parties.
. Friday:— evening, Mrs. Lbren 
Turner honored her at a miscel
laneous shower at her home on 
Howard road and Saturday, noon 
a luncheon and shower was given, 
for^-her—at -the -home—of-—Mri
Clarence Thorne, in Detroit, by 
Mrs. Ray Nagle, aibo of Detroit.

Monday evening, S a ll^ e e th  and 
Beatrice Fowler will be co-host
esses at a Ifitchen "shower at the 
Fowler home,___...

MADE TO ORDER
AtforiR- yVflftfil

to fit the people and then alter a 
candidate to fit tb~e~pTatform:

IT COSTS YOU l£SS IN THE M

sea High school, the bride-to-be. 
as a member of the class of’64,

H L , 
-$mk ( ■

th^ University of Michigan.
. The couple has not set a 7 

wedding date. '

- ...... :
^IrSi-Lee Roy Ormsby-

Ten To Be Honored 
At Methodist Home 
%irthda^ Party Today

Linda Lou Bradbury, 
Lee Roy Ormsby 
Speak Nuptial Vows-

beige—lace^Her^^accessorieawere^ 
also white. x .

The bridegroom’s parents are 
Mr. and Mrs, E. J, Ormsby of 
Adrian, formerly of Defter..

Ten ladies at the Methodist- 
Home are being honored at a joint.
June birthday party, during the 
dinner hour. today at the Metho
dist -Home. All. but one were ex- 
pected to be at the specially-de-
enrnte il “ h il- r

Linda Lou Bradbury, daughter 
of Mr. snrd"Mt*$. Jity’L. Bradbury; 
and-Lee-R—Ormsby,-SN3,-stationed 

-at- Noriolk, Va., with the. U. S.

the two nonagenarians in the 
group, Mrs. Charlotte Tamlyn, who 
observed, her 93rd birthday June 3, 
and Mrs. Katherine Plunkett, who 
will be 90 years old June 30.- 

Expected as a special guest at 
the party is Mrs. Tamlyn’s twin 
brother, James Hart, of Howell. 
" Table "decorations feature 
weddihjg -theme for the observance 

y. of the .Tune birthdays: The center- 
■'piece is a-platform  “effect^with

arches at, either end, .cohered with 
red roses from the Home, garden. 
Dolls dressed to represent a bride 
ahd bridegroom are placed in one 
of the arches and six “bridesmaids,” 
appropriately costumed, are in 
positions on the “platform.” Can- 

a. | dies flanking=the=jeenterpieee=cQm 
pl.ete the effective ^arrangement.

Mrs. Katherine Neff j one of 
those whose birthdays occur in 
June, is in the hospital"andreannot; 
be " present: at the^dlnner party.

Others in . the group of cele
brants are "Mrs. Mary Krueger,

Cecelia Martha Ledwidge
* * *

Reveal Engagement
Uf Dexter Girl,
Oscar Hansen ...

Navy, exchanged wedding vows in 
a ceremony performed a t 2 o’clock 
Saturdayi afternoon iri the Dexter 
Methodist church. Rev. A. P. Rick- 
ard ,/pastor of ' the church, oT” 
ficiated in the- presence of 150 
guests. , ’

June Cannon of Petoskey, a col
lege- friend of the- bride,-. was the 
soloist and Mrs. Richard iHoajj of 
Jackson, a cousin, was the organ-
iat„ H ftfo re-th iuco gftm ony-M lftnlC i
non sang “I Love ' Thee,” and 
’‘Through The Years,” During the 
rites she sai\g . “The -Lord’s t 

“Prayer:’

Daniel Brooks of Long Island, 
N. Y., was best man, while Dean 

‘"Wiltse. &ratner.-in-law of the bride
groom ■ ~James~iC.~Bradbury,~a'~cous-- 
in of the bride, and Donald Keehn, 
were ushers.’ All are from Dexter.
■ A reception was held at the 
home of the .b ride’s narents with 
-Mrs^-Hazel Easton of. Saline^lan 
jaunt of the bride, serving as 
hostess and Mrs. Dean Wiltse, the 
bridegroom’s sister, in charge of 
the guest book. Mrs. LaVerne Coy 
of Dextey, and Mrs. Ed. Hoag of 
Jackson/ also aunts of :jjthe_bride, 
cut the cake,

■Loren RerHiidea of

MrsT N onr Marsh~Misses Frances 
Fraser, Alma Eves and Ethel Jar- 
dlne; :Mrs. Millie Wallace ari(FMrs. 
Grpha Berwick

.  Announcement has been made 
of the engagement of Cecelia 
Martha Ledwidge o f7 Dexter, and 

„  Oscar Carl Hansen, son of : Mr. 
gH  a.id M i^  HelU-y-Jo h nsdll . . ■

A graduate of Dexter High 
school, Miss Ledwidge is a daugh- 
ter__Qf_!Mrs._William Ledwidge of 
Dexter: and the late Mr.. Led-' 
widge. She is employed art -the 
Ann -Arbor -Trust- company. 
:~Mr.-Hahsen,-a graduate-of-Chel 
sea High school, manages a service 
station here: i je  is~a veteran of 
four years’ ..service in the U. S.

For-the-wedding,- the bride was 
gowned in white silk organza and 
lace. The gown "featured ah ankle- 
length skirt. Matching lace fash
ioned a Juliet cap to which her 
shoulder-length veil was attached. 
She. carried a white handkerchief

totlier, 1
Mrs. A: L. Bradbury, had- carried 
at her wedding. The bridal bou- 

_quet  was of white carnations_and 
'mums* :

” Marjorie Bradbury, "the biide’s 
sister, was nraid of honor, and 

-GAla -̂Maier of Alma, a-jwmtmate

....... ...........  ...... ....... . Salme—
a cousin of the bride/ Mrs. Melvin 
Stofer and four college friendsh-of-^ 
the ftrjde assisted a t the reception. 
The_latter""greM arySchiffnren“of 
Walled Lake, Mrs. Richard Hogg

Vicksburg, Pat Hines of Litch 
field, and1 Mrs. Robert Kull> of 
Royal Oak.

After July 1, the couple will be 
at home at 224 Belamy avenue, 
Berkly, Va. For traveling,, the

.with •
a ped jacket and red and white
accessories. - — — — .------ - ‘

A graduate of Chelsea High

were presented to each of the 
ladies as a gift from the Chelsea- 
Home Friends of the Detroit Con
ference of the Methodist’ Church.

l-> A

E

Equip Y o u rH o m e

with a C A S  A u tomatic

•  •  i BIG
enough for ALL 
your needs.* r ?

Nothing in the home is used so 
xtimes by so -many persons as 

instenl Hot Water. And GAS auto
matic hot water costs so little-only  
a lew cents a day—it’s pure economy 
c/L.a ft new> high speed, quick re- 
2 ry, water heater of generous, 
adequate capacity. /

: heats water ( faster and 
l han other automatic 

a I, ?or °nly a few dollars down,
L K ^ n teed  automatib gas water 
hv*iaF WlV he delivered and installed 
jy your plumber, gas appliance store

- f f f

*

Judy Hough (Among ~ 
Cfeary_Collpge Grads

Judy Hough, daughter, of Mr. 
and Mrs. James.Hough, will grad
uate from Cleary College Satur- 
day,-June 19. The commencement 
exercises will be held atNfi p.m. 
with Honorable. Arthur E. Sum- 
merfield, postmaster ' general, 
scheduled to . give the commence
ment address.

A i :eption will follow in the 
Alumni Roorii-of Cleary College 
for the graduates and their fam
ilies and friends.
' The public is also invited, ac^ 
cording to an announcemerit- by 

1 ege-f acuityr
— -a . .

Women first appeared as pro
fessional dancers on the French 
stage in-the 17th century.

Cartoonist Thomas Nast is re
sponsible for the Republican -ele
phant and the Democrati6 donkey.

N°W S THE r,ME f 0 R

•i&vy.
, The Wedding date, has hot been 

■ set.

COMMUNICABLE DISEASES 
REPORTED IN COUNTY- —  
INCLUDING ANN ARBOR'

(Compiled by ^Washtenaw County
Health Department) _______ __

Since Corr. 
May May Jan. Prd. 

Disease .1954,195319541953.
Measles .... . 288 75 1171 143
Chlckenp ox , 1 6  38- 159 . 2.7A
Mumps............. 69 28 314 60
Scarlet Fever----4— -7**— 40-—38
Pertussis" ... I... -9 0 50 3
Polio .........  3 1 3 1-
Syphilis 10 '21  —40— 45-
Gonorrhca ..... 10--1.4 ■ --30— 50-
Tuberculosis 5' 4
Typhoid . 0 0
Smallpox ....... 0 0
Infant

Diarrhea   6. 17
-Pneumonia- 2— 0-
Infectious 

Hepatitis 3
Meningitis..... ... 1

of the bride the past three years
At COn6g,G)_W83"8 DfraCSniulO. f>OtfL
wore "ankle-length gowns of nep- 
tune- silk organza and carried arm 
bouquets of yellow carnations and 
’mums. They wore white picture 

hi

■?ch o ol wi th the- cl a s s- of ~ 1950rthe 
bride received het bachelor . of 
Science: degree in general home 
economics -from Michigan-  State 
College June 6. . : ' r

The bridegroom, now in the U., 
SI’ Navy, graduated-  from Dexter
High -scttool i»v 1951. ----- ; , —
-Pre-nuptlal-partics for-the-bride

_____ wore_____ _
hats and white accessories...

The bridegroom’s niece, Jeannie 
Marie. Wiltse, in lavendar silk or
ganza with white accessories was 
flower girl and carried'deep pur
ple delphiniums in a basket.

The bride’s mother wore blue 
silk print with white accessories 
ahd the bridegroom's rhothcr wore

. . .  ...,------p t.____ —  — ------
included two showers. Hostess for 
a miseellaneouB' showoE-at-Yakely- 
Hall,‘ East Lansing, with 25 guests 
present, was Gala Maier. The 
second. shower was . held.. at the 

Jiome of Mrs. J . C. Bradhury"witlr 
Mrs. Leroy: 'Wing and Mrs. La- 
V[crne Coy as co-hostesses. ^
( The bridegroom’s parents-gave 
the rehearsal dinner at an Ann 
Arbor supper club Friday evening.

.. .....

BIRTHDAY DINNER
Mias Nina- Belle Wurster enter

tained a t a birthday dinner, Sun
day in honor of Mrs. Lawrence 
Wacker. Present for the dinner 
were Mr. and* Mrs. Wayne Wise
man, of Detroit, :Mr. and Mrs. 
Wacker,- Mrs. M, J. Baxter and 
Miss-Nina Crowell.____ ______ -

A N N U A L

and Giant

FIREWORKS DISPLAY
. American Legion Hotttif^'Cavanaugh Lake ■

SATURDAY, JULY 3rd
Starting at 6 p.m.

ICE CREAM - CAKE - SOFT DRINKS 
HOT DOGS and BARBECUES

FREE SPARKLERS for the Children

Im agine!

all the fact* point to 
O R B Y H O U N D
Ht • wtRrfcrtol

1-1—- CHELSEA 
. To

One Round 
Way Trip 
Fare Fare

Traverse City, Mich. $7.10. $12.80
Bay City, Mich.......... 3.35 6.05
Detroit, Mich............ 1.55 2.80
Flint, Mich. .............. 2.20 4.00
Grand Rapids, Mich. 
Kew York, N. Y , .....

3.00
'i!L90"

5.40
2A65

Milwaukee, Wie. ..... 6.35 “TOS
Indianapolis, Ind. ... 7.25 13.05
Cleveland, Ohio'. -... 4.35“ 7.85
Chicago, 111. ..... . s 5.65 10.20

I'OItlimebtfa't 
ravotutlomiry 
hlgh-cempratslan angina 
with billions of mils* .

« O f  proof bahlndlll

/

M i c h k j a x  ( ’o x s o u i )  vi  e d  G a s  ( o m p a m

Nawl Spadal Rod«ad Party Fart*
Cheek op 00 Owyhound'e reduced round

CBELSGA One W.y RoiuidTH, 
to Fare Party Fare

CHICAGO, ILL. $5,65 $8.50
mm v. a. <• Ail ffmt

ORBYHQUNDGRBYHOl
T tR M m[AIT 
Chelsea Drug 

Phone GR 5-4611

*68" 2-Door Sedan 
delivered ioeollyi 
ttato add local 
taxos extra.

Coma In today:::and rocket owayt 
Make a data to too and drive tho 
alt-now 1994 "Rocket* Oldimobltol 
It’* today’* boat Jniy—fcy tori
Your prlco depends upon chokio of 
modol end body style, opHonol oquIp* 
mant ond ocdanoriai. Pdeas may vary 
•lightly In adfolnlng communlflet be
cause of ohTppIng charge*. Alt prlctt 
•ubject to change without notka,

i, ■ : • ■

1 r '■!. ■ ‘

* 1 1  V O U K  O I D S M O B I 1 I  O t A L I R  r e O A V I
il)'

^ I W X  G ft 8.M 11 g iv in g  745*000 Cuitomow in M ichigtn lOS North Main Street
....... : :........ : ■ ' 1

GREYHOUND W . R . DANIELS, 208 Raibead Street
. ..' 1 .......‘■■mOAI. - . . . . .  - * « . . .

■v ,■:
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It’s Tine to 6

Child Study club picnic^for mem 
bersjm d  their children will be 
held Tuesday, June 22^ at 11.80 
a.m. at Pierce park. Bring own 
picnic lunch.#  ̂ # ^ 1 <

Deborah Circle members and 
their children-will meet at the 
Methodist, church .a t 11:30 a,ra. 
Thursday, June 24, when cars will 
leave^ioE=.thezJ)lcnic.,at .BeatsKt 
Huron park.# v ' £

Chelsea Chamber of .Commerce 
will be held Tuesday

S

Spin-Wondereel "
Wait ^No Longer! Enjoy spin* 
ning 'with this simple, fool* 
proof,' long-casting reel that" 
costs so little. These reels have 
every reflnemen t-of design and- 
conBtruction. Truly the world’s 
most advanced . spinning' reels.
Model No. 1750 ......$13.35
Model No. 1800 ....... $24.45

SPINNING
WONDERODS

Your “£ip” to the best buy in spinning 
rods is the livelier tip of. a Wonderod! 
Never sluggish, never top-heavy, the 

| ̂ Shakespeare Howald process makes- 
possible Ihe smallest diameter tips . . . 
lively, sensitive, powerful . . .  “

MODEL NO. 1262•6,6,, ., ,̂..,.:........$10.65
MODEL J40. 1265*6’6” ..........  1̂4.75_
MODEL NO. 1266-7’0M $19.95

ACTION-ROD Fiberglass Fishing 
Poles. Extend to 16 ft. ........

$1195
I î aE iAr

meeting will ’ be hold . Tuesday. 
June 22 a t the Congregational

Women of St. Paul’s church will 
meet in the. church basement 
Thursday June, 24, a t 7i80 P«tn. to 
make cancer pads. Bring needle, 
thimble and' scissors* All women 
of the church are invited*

WRC will mee t . Monday,  June 
21, at 7:80 p.m. a t the' home of 
Mrs. W. G. Price

^Eythian
*
Sisters will hold a

regular meeting- Tuesday, night 
June 22, a t 7s80,-in the 
Sisters hall. Eve;

mg]
Pythian

, Everyone is asked to 
attend,-  as it is the last meeting

WONDEREELS
Direct~Drive;Reels with lighter, 
quieter, tougher nylon gears. 
The

before, summer vacation. Refresh
ments, ,  ,  ,

, . .v Ladles* Aid—of—the°°2nd 
-EvUTBrehurehrWategloorwill spon

design since the “level wind.” 
Rugged, smoother-running reels 
that cast farther, freer, faster.

Model 1950
Model 1926^....:..
President, 1970A

J&85___ A

, Budget Buy! 2 Tray Type

Tackle Boxes
13 Vi x 6 x 9 in.Vze; ' 
Seamless.'c^futruc- 
t ion,ha mmerton efl n - 
ish.MadeforHarduse.

16’Hottg 3-section, 
mboo Pole . *7-6886

Shakespeare
“THRIFTY”

---- Regular

Special

ATHERS DAY SPECIAL
Hull Illuminated Auto Compass

-R EG U LA R  $6.39

Special - $4.99

C O M I  I N  A N D  s u  
T H I  O U T B O A R D  T H A T

satf/nm
IT PUMP* YOUR 

BOAT DRY . .  .

keep* it toy -  automatically I
malic, (he most talked-about outboard Improvement In yeanr And ifs- a built-in feature of four inciting new Scott-Atwaten 
for-lMAI-

9 HP with 0AU-A-MA7JC $213.95 
7Vi HP with B A I L - A - M A T I C  $233.95 
-10 HP with »AR-A-MAT/e $ 2 9 7.95~ 
16 HP with B A i l - A - M A t t C  $349.95 

Coty T » rm i__________

gor on ice cream social at, Gleaner 
hall, Waterloo, on Friday evening 
June 25, for the., benefit of ■ - the 
church. Coffee, hot dogs and bar- 

will alBO be served, be
ginning at 6 p.m 
is invited

Your patronage 
adv 49

* * * . ..
Annual ice cream-  social ~of“ Str 

Andrews Evangelical and Reformed 
...........eldrJune

17, a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Layher. Bring card table, 
own table service and sandwiches, 

v * • * •
Bake Sflle a t North Lake church, 

Saturday! ‘June 19, 8 to 5 P.m, 
Sponsored by WSCS of North Lake 
church. t  *49adv

VFW Auxiliary regular Meeting 
will be held Monday, June' 21, at 
the Pythian Sisters hall.

Wriu Henry Lehmann
William^Hepry L ehm ann^ Ĥ e

long resident dT^thls area, died 
early Tuesday morning a t his 

.- 'home, 14900 Cavanaugh Lake road, 
following three years,of illness. He 
was 68 years old* ;

A son of Henry and Emma Mus* 
bach Lehmann, he was born at 
Stocktiridge Feb. 5, 1891. He a t 
tended Waterloo Village and Palm1 
er rural school and at^the time 
of his death was moderator on 
the school board of Palmer school, 
an office he had held the past

UO-years. ------ ,------/ „  ^ .;
He was -a,. member of Herbert 

J. McKune Post No* 81, American 
Legion, Salem Grove Methodist 
church and the Gleaners.

As a youth. he helped .organize 
the present Waterloo village Band, 
—He_was a  veteran of World War
I and served in the U. S. Army 
from May 27, 1918 to Aug. 16,
1919.

In 1922, a t Monroe, he was
married to- Neva Hatt, She and -hospital here.
their two children, Leonidas and
AHene, died of^bums-received t o  -board

26 beginning at 5:15 pnnr, on the 
church lawn. . Menu willjconsist of 
barbecues, hot dogs, cole slaw; 
baked beanB. ice cream, cake, and 
coffee] Public cordially invited, 

:. . *adv 50

Masonic York: Rite picnic will 
be held Saturday, June 26, at Dex- 
ter-Huron* park. Dinner to* be 
served at 6:30 p.m. Bring dish to 
pass. Bakec .̂ hani, baked beans, 

— —-*t d iinksrand coffeeice -cl........, _______  .
will be furnished. All .MasohB, 
their ' families and friends are 
invited.

Past Matrons of Olive Chapter. 
No. 108, OES, will meet June 17 
for a pot-luck dinner at the home 
of Mrs. Lionel Vickers.- ' •. * • «B
., Xyndpn Home Extension club

jvilUmeet-Juner-17-at the home .of ..... . t ...... .
MrsrThomas "Mastcrson, with Mrs^ ttme-of-the-servico 
Lawrence Shaqahan and Mrs. Guy.
Barton as assisting hostesses. Des
sert-lunch—at 1 p.m,—Lesson:
“Your Glothes-And-You’Hby North
Lake club leaders.* —--------

-Olivet-Lodge ---No—t567—F&-AI 
will-cdttfer the Master Mason de
gree Tuesday, June' 22, a t ,7:30 p.m. 
Lunch following work.___ 5 „

Dorcas Chapter will hold their 
meeting June 17 a t the cottage nf

± 1 a m -

Mrs. Dudley Holmes 92 Cavanaugh 
Lake; Luncheon at 1 p.m ; *. * *

. Sylvan Extension—club family  
picnic will be held at 7.p.m., June

fly line fly Rod Roots
$ A 3 5

fish Stales

$->oo
Coiling lino ThrRoxt

69
Store grain in  

J m r p o s e  
s

Mis) groan color; N o n -i/iu lo m atlc  "Shake- “Dellar"'weight up to HIAWATHA 15 lb. tert Cryitel d e tfrp ta iH e
linkable. Won't kink or iifpeare" fly rod reel. 8 lbs., meaiurei u p  “b fa ld e d . nylon, low divided Into 9  Mm- 
curl. Size D lino In 25 Stainlesi steel rod dip. 24 '. Compact pocket ttretch repel* water partm*nt».1 '/4*3 ’A it7 -
yd. coll. Extra strong. 80 yord capocity. d te . Handy to use. 1 50  yd, Guaranteed. . In, Snug fitting cover

l® l§ l|T b o i.siWP’M.v*

rh i

Converrfent^-Durabla

, 5 " Spotlights ]

$349
Hat lono. lading GE waled 

TbedmVnll.Metalllcptaitkftft- 
lih In assorted colors, ^

HasCadlllacSlyltnflr

Mirrors

Deluxe damp-on type. New- 
'est design, round head. 4'/i* 
diameter. Triple chrome plate.

We haye 4-Square designs for 
several buildings that will give 

-you safegrainstoragespaccnow, 
and serve other building needs 
later, Come in and see them all— 
and select the double-purpose 
building that will safely store this 
year’s crop, and serve other prac
tical building needs later.

-Fa d B rlvIn g  Comfort:

Kool Kushions

*3”
Double 20’ pad with coll 
spring, Reduces fatigue. Pro
tects upholstery. Fiber.

M A C H I N E R Y  S H I D
SS1R td.JP„“^ 5ld W-5<»-bushels of grwn 01, shelled corn. Converts easily ft handsome 38x80’ drive-through machinery shed. ^

i . ' f ' 1 ’'' - >■ '•

. ..

DRILL KIT
Olvo Dad this complete power tool 
let for home repairs, working on ttao 

-ear and in hit workshop, Powerful U • 
drill with geared chuck! U. L. Ap
proved, 1000 A  1 KIT........$»),95

A 'r

W M  i k

POWER SAW
JtUt what Dad needs for home re
modeling, garage building, all his 
workehem project*, Cute ft is 4 at « •  
—etmi^at cute to 2H  * U, L  Ap. 
proved, Medel f t  **w.,«.„«.MR»BO

Scotch Kooler Flenle

Refrigerator

Vinyl plastic Inside and oul. 
Keeps contents hot or eJd  for 
hours. Spedaltray for Ice cubes,

45x20x39 Inch Mobile

Barbecue Wagon

$29”
Rustproof aluminum grill, steel 
firebox. Pots, covers, cutting' 
board, shelf, shield Included!

C O L O N Y H O & H O U S I
Stow 3,0001 bushels in this building, then convert,It into e colony hog hotue with eleven, 6’x8’ pens; 5’xff feed room and 4' alley.

HIAWATHA Gallon Slie

Camp Jug

*3”
Big value! Ceramic crock liner 
keeps liquids hot or cold long
er. Pour spout, plastic cover.

ALW AYS BETTBB B U Y S AT
Phone GR 9*23]J|

^ w u w w u m x x A A A ..

The Friendly Store

For Many 
Uses Around the Farm , , ,

USE J-M 
FLEXB0ARD

#  FIREPROOF
☆  WATERPROOF
☆  VERMIN PROOF

■ > - ji

1 1 *  Sq. Foot 
in 4’x8* sheets

Wes. Howes* Owner

DIAL GR 9-6911 • 9-6921

Chelsea Lumber, 
Grain & Coal Co.

Mrs. William L. Welch
Mts. William Welch of 310 

- North -Hamilton stree tr  Ypaiianli, 
died’ a t her home Saturday fol- 
lowing a brief illness. Mrs. Welch 
was the former Teresa H. Steel© 
of this vicinity. She was a daugh- 
ter of John and Mary E. Shields

a fire a t the family home Dec, 
19, 19277 :

June 8, 1939, Mr. Lehmann was 
married, in Jackson, tcr Alda Bied- 
erman^-who survives.—AIbo sur
viving is their son, Llewellyn; four 
sisters, Mrs. lone Moeckel of 
Waterloo, Mrs. Aurlelt Wahl o f 
Manchester, Mrs. Eva. Bohne o f 
■Francisco, and Mrs.1-: Catherene-

wedding anniversary Nov. 22,1949, 
: Survivors of Mrs, Schiefersteln 
are her husband, also a patient at 
Colonial Manor hospitah-a-daugh- 
ter*, Floraj two sisters, Miss Mary 
Taylor and Mrs. Henry Bareis, of 
Ann Arbor; and a brother, Burt 
A. Taylor of Dexter.

Randall Aldrich
—Randall. Aldrich, 13-year-old sonv 
of Gail and Mabel Folfcy Aldrich, 
died Friday a t Coldwater. He was 
born-Jan,—12,Tu41, a t  Ann Arbor.- 

Funeral seFHdSSr with Rev. 
David Wood officiating, were held 
a t the Staffan Funeral Home 
Tuesday afternoon apd burial was 
in Oak Grove cemetery,

Survivors-«re-the-parents; the 
maternal grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John T. Foley, of, Betsy 
Layn^, Ky., four sisters, Mrs. Ar
nold Coley/ of. Rands, W .-V a., 
Carol Sue and Karen, a t  home, 
and Mrs. Richard Bartholomew, of 
Muskegon i—and.^ three brothers. 
David, at home, and Frank and. 
W arreiu.R ^Jn_the V, S. Army, 
stationed in Massachusetts and 
New Mexico, respectively. An
other brother, Eugene, died in 
1951. ^

Charles E. Waltz
Charles E., Waltz of Manchester, 

former-M anchester township su
pervisor for 20 years, member of 
the boartLof directors of the Man.
Chester People’s State , Bank for 
28 years and president of the 
bank for eight years, died Tues
day morning a t Colonial Manor

°{f,© was also a member of the

Funeral services are v . . 
a t  2 o’clock this a f t ^ ^ l  
Emanuel- Evangelical i# 1 
ed church a t M anch^r . T ^ ' l  
he was a member £ ' 1 ^  
A, Rest will -off ic ia^y n ? 1 M 
to  be in Oak Grovc ^ B.Uri9! b| 
Manchester. 0 cen»etery, J |

Charles L fa d d
Charles L. Gadd a R,t 

area resident for 7<f 
moving- to Jacksurf-i T^vlL ^M  died Mav 90 oY b ..,

to Riverside com“ «yPf e , JuM 1 
Survivor.

mond D; Gadd of Ann A r M
w ertv -o fJC h e lsea ran ^ c tteGadd of Saginaw; and a daS» 

B ert McClain r :

a rw rd in i « t H;30 a V w £ S  
a t his residence,, 204 Park S f  
following three-months of B  

He is survived bv hi. J /

• - w s i a w t ' i i a
5B n t  / i« ! leral« ^ on?e’ w't]S» DrXInde officiating, 
^ F r ie nds may call at the Fu n J

Products company of Manchester^ 
and for many years operated a  
Manchester food market.

Born in—Bridgewater township 
Feb, 2. 1879. he was a son of 
Jacob and Anna Binder Waltz.

Mr. Waltz is survived by bis 
widowrtherformer_Clara P. Aiber,

b i r t h s
 ̂and Mrs. H.„a 

Halliburton, a daughter, Doris,«

M aternity hospital, Ann Arbor.l

Mr7 and Mrs.' Arthur Avery] 
spent three days the past «mV.I 
W d ^ ls ltin g  relatives at H a S I  
and, Cincinnati^—Qhfa—  SttardtH
they attended the. weddiae oi il 
nephew, Curtis Campbell, end Mu-I 
tha—Jane Saurland, at' —

Whipple of Jackson; four brothers, 
Emory of Munith, .Truman ox 
Francisco, Hazen ox Chelsea, and 
Clarence of Cavanaugh Lake road} 
and a number of nieces and 
nephews. >

Funeral services are to be held 
a t—Salem Grove church
o’clock Friday afternoonf Rev. 
James Nixon o f Muriith, will of
ficiate and burial will take place 
in the church “ cemetery." Grave
side military rites will be con
ducted by Herbert J. McKune 
Post No. 31, American Legion, 

Friends may call a t the Burg- 
hardt Funeral Home - until -noon 
Friday,* The body Will lie in state
at the bhurch -from -neon until the

LouinV. Birch, Jr.
- .  Louia- Vincent-Birchj-Jr.-rson of 
Louis V. and Mary (L. Gianforti 
Birch, died at birth Friday evening, 
in St. J oseph’s Mercy-hoBpitairAnn,
Arbor. - - — --------------- 7— ••

Funeral services, Jvith Rev. Fr. 
Lee Laige officiating, were held in 
St. Mary's church at 12:36 p.m. 
Sunday .and burial followed .in Mt.
Qlivpf'. ppniAt-.o^y!_____ ____________ .

Survivors, in addition to the 
parents, are the paternal grand- 

arents, iMr. * and Mrs. Williampi
Birch,, and -the maternal g 
father, Frank Gianforti, of Hi 
burg, Pa. >

maternal grand - 
arris-

4 heat for 
the Entire

M I L K . . .  o  real lr e a t fo r.e ve 

ryone . . .  children and grown- 
upi alike! As a  d rin k  . .

iblousH’̂ reshing^pocked -
M L ftf .energy and pepJo_

keneverysteprlrghternive 
ry day brighter! As a  cooking 

ingredient . . . n o th in g  can . 

beat the fla v o r s o m e  " lift"  

that milk gives to e v e ry  dish I 

And/When it c o m e s  t o 'fo o d  

tiiegets-top-fatingl-

-Ar range—now^ for- 
Regular Delivery.-----

Steele and was born in Scio town
ship Oct. 11, 1887. She and Mr. 
Welch were married in Chelsea

-Novr-Tly 1911~ , ------------- r-
Mr. ■ Welch survives, together 

with a daughter, Mrs, Mary C. 
Hinds, of Ypsilanti; four grand
children;a brotherrGeorgr-Stfele, 
of Chelsea; and two sisters, Mrar, 
Frances Aiber, of, Chelsea, ■ and 
Sister“Angeline,: O. P., of Adrian.

Funeral Services were held at 
10 a.m. Tuesday in St. John' the 
Baptist church, Ypsilanti, and 
burial followed in St. John’s cem
etery.

Harold Edward Gross
— R ev, P. -H,' Grabow8ki officiated 
at the funeral services for Harold 
Edward Gross of Ann Arbor, a t 
3 o’clock Tuesday afternoon. Mr. 
Gross died Saturday at the VA 
hospital, in Anti Arbor. The serv- 
ices were“ Tield at the Muehlig 
Chapel -and burial followed in 
Bethlehem cemetery.

Surviving, in addition to the 
wife, Elizabeth, are his father, 
Frederick Gross, Sr., of Ann Ar- 

■ -bort^-two—sisters,*—Mrs.—Garner 
Bush of Brighton, and Mrs. Wal
ter .Enners of Ann Arbor; and two 
brothers, Frederick, J r . , , and Al
bert, both of Ann Arbor.

. J. Schiefersteiin
_ Mrs. John Schieferatbin died late 
Tuesday afternoon at Colonial Man
or hospital, following a long illness, 

Mrs. Schiefersteln -was the last 
surviving charter member of Chel
sea. Temple No. 117, Pythian Sis
ters. She was also a member of 
the* local Woman’s Relief Corps 
and a member of the Congrega
tional church,

Funeral services for Mrs. Schle- 
forstoin are being held at 2:80 
mm, today (Thursday) a t the 
Staffnn Funeral Home, with Rev, 
Thomas Toy officiating. Burial 
will bo 'in  O ak. Grove cemetery. 
. . . . . . March 5. 18.78,. in Dexter
township, Mrs. Schiefersteln was 
the former Myrta Taylor, a daugh-
Ta \w AfSW and Ellz^bcth

'was married to, Mr.: Schle- 
nora^ i!L 1,1 Dexter township, Nov. 
22, 1899. For several years fol
lowing their murriage they lived 
on a farm oft the Dexter-Pmckney....................................-inckney
road before moving to  the present 

^  South ( Main street, 
which nas been their home since

WEINBERG DAIRY
QUALITY PASTEURIZED DAIRY PRODUCTS

~ J M  V M 2  -  -PHone GK 5^577r

T H E A T R E
AIR CONDITIONEDCHELSEA, MICHIGAN

Michigan’s Finest Small Town Theatre!

Friday and Saturday, June 18-19

ABBOTT. COSTELLO
MEET CAPTAIN
Comedy in color starring Bud Abbott, Lou Costello, 

: : ___Charles Laughton. 1
. CARTOON and LATEST NEWS

■j

Sunday and Monday, June 20-21

“THE COMMAND”
Western in color, starring Guy Madison, Joan 

Weldon, James Whitmore.
“ CARTOON: “SLEEPLY TIME SQUIRREL*' 

Pete Smith: “Out For Fun'- 
“ Sunday Shows 8-B-7-9

T u e g .. W e d  an d  T h u r a , Ju n e  22-23-23

. “ROB ROY, THE 
HIGHLAND n

Walt Disney Production in Technicolor, 
Starring Richard Todd and Glynis Johns.

“PECOS BILL”
— COMING —

“Red Gartera” - “French Line” - “Casanova'* Bl* JW" 
“PlnoccMo” . “ Men of th e  Fighting Lady


